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Director’s foreword
Sustainable regional development is a priority for the Australian, Western Australian, Northern
Territory and Queensland governments. In 2015 the Australian Government released the ‘Our
North, Our Future: White Paper on Developing Northern Australia’ and the Agricultural
Competitiveness White Paper, both of which highlighted the opportunity for northern Australia’s
land and water resources to enable regional development.
Sustainable regional development requires knowledge of the scale, nature, location and
distribution of the likely environmental, social and economic opportunities and risks of any
proposed development. Especially where resource use is contested, this knowledge informs the
consultation and planning that underpins the resource security required to unlock investment.
The Australian Government commissioned CSIRO to complete the Northern Australia Water
Resource Assessment (the Assessment). In collaboration with the governments of Western
Australia, Northern Territory and Queensland, they respectively identified three priority areas for
investigation: the Fitzroy, Darwin and Mitchell catchments.
In response, CSIRO accessed expertise from across Australia to provide data and insight to
support consideration of the use of land and water resources for development in each of these
regions. While the Assessment focuses mainly on the potential for agriculture and aquaculture,
the detailed information provided on land and water resources, their potential uses and the
impacts of those uses are relevant to a wider range of development and other interests.

Chris Chilcott
Project Director
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Preface
The Northern Australia Water Resource Assessment (the Assessment) provides a comprehensive
and integrated evaluation of the feasibility, economic viability and sustainability of water and
agricultural development in three priority regions shown in Preface Figure 1:
• Fitzroy catchment in Western Australia
• Darwin catchments (Adelaide, Finniss, Mary and Wildman) in the Northern Territory
• Mitchell catchment in Queensland.
For each of the three regions, the Assessment:
• evaluates the soil and water resources
• identifies and evaluates water capture and storage options
• identifies and tests the commercial viability of irrigated agricultural and aquaculture
opportunities
• assesses potential environmental, social and economic impacts and risks of water resource and
irrigation development.

Preface Figure 1 Map of Australia showing the three study areas comprising the Assessment area
Northern Australia defined as that part of Australia north of the Tropic of Capricorn. Murray–Darling Basin and major
irrigation areas and large dams (>500 GL capacity) in Australia shown for context.
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While agricultural and aquacultural developments are the primary focus of the Assessment, it
also considers opportunities for and intersections between other types of water-dependent
development. For example, the Assessment explores the nature, scale, location and impacts of
developments relating to industrial and urban development and aquaculture, in relevant
locations.
The Assessment was designed to inform consideration of development, not to enable any
particular development to occur. As such, the Assessment informs – but does not seek to replace
– existing planning, regulatory or approval processes. Importantly, the Assessment did not
assume a given policy or regulatory environment. As policy and regulations can change, this
enables the results to be applied to the widest range of uses for the longest possible time frame.
It was not the intention – and nor was it possible – for the Assessment to generate new
information on all topics related to water and irrigation development in northern Australia.
Topics not directly examined in the Assessment (e.g. impacts of irrigation development on
terrestrial ecology) are discussed with reference to and in the context of the existing literature.
Assessment reporting structure
Development opportunities and their impacts are frequently highly interdependent and,
consequently, so is the research undertaken through this Assessment. While each report may be
read as a stand-alone document, the suite of reports most reliably informs discussion and
decision concerning regional development when read as a whole.
The Assessment has produced a series of cascading reports and information products:
• Technical reports, which present scientific work at a level of detail sufficient for technical and
scientific experts to reproduce the work. Each of the ten activities (outlined below) has one or
more corresponding technical reports.
• Catchment reports for each catchment that synthesise key material from the technical reports,
providing well-informed (but not necessarily scientifically trained) readers with the information
required to make decisions about the opportunities, costs and benefits associated with
irrigated agriculture and other development options.
• Summary reports for each catchment that provide a summary and narrative for a general
public audience in plain English.
• Factsheets for each catchment that provide key findings for a general public audience in the
shortest possible format.
The Assessment has also developed online information products to enable the reader to better
access information that is not readily available in a static form. All of these reports, information
tools and data products are available online at http://www.csiro.au/NAWRA. The website
provides readers with a communications suite including factsheets, multimedia content, FAQs,
reports and links to other related sites, particularly about other research in northern Australia.
Functionally, the Assessment adopted an activities-based approach (reflected in the content and
structure of the outputs and products), comprising ten activity groups; each contributes its part
to create a cohesive picture of regional development opportunities, costs and benefits. Preface
Figure 2 illustrates the high-level links between the ten activities and the general flow of
information in the Assessment.
Preface | vii

Preface Figure 2 Schematic diagram illustrating high-level linkages between the ten activities (blue boxes)
Activity boxes that contain multiple compartments indicate key sub-activities. This report is a technical report. The
red oval indicates the primary activity (or activities) that contributed to this report.
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Executive summary
The Northern Australia Water Resource Assessment (the Assessment) aimed to support decision
making for sustainable regional development. It did this by clarifying the scale and nature of
opportunities for agriculture and other uses of water resources in three study areas in northern
Australia: the Fitzroy catchment in Western Australia; the Wildman, Adelaide, Mary and Finniss
catchments in the Northern Territory (the Darwin catchments); and the Mitchell catchment in
Queensland. Together these represent 197,000 km2, on which the predominant agricultural land
use is extensive livestock grazing. The Assessment was commissioned by the Australian
Government and was conducted in collaboration with the governments of Western Australia,
Northern Territory and Queensland who respectively identified the three priority areas for
investigation.
This report details the land suitability analysis conducted by the Assessment. The land suitability
data were generated using the digital soil attribute and land use limitation data reported in the
companion technical report on digital soil mapping (Thomas et al. 2018).
A fundamental input to the assessment of water resource development, principally for
agricultural purposes, is an understanding of the soil and landscape resources available, their
spatial distribution and limitations to their use. Specifically, an understanding of the potential
suitability of soils for a range of crops, planting seasons and irrigation management is vital.
A land suitability rule framework for agriculture and aquaculture was developed, that is
compatible with the land evaluation approach of the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO). It
started with existing frameworks and allowed a systematic approach to assess land suitability
across jurisdictional boundaries. This framework is a significant ongoing legacy of the Assessment
and will be available for use in its current form but can be improved over time as more soils,
landscape, agronomic and land use information becomes available.
The Assessment used a statistically robust approach to select field sites that best represented the
environmental variation within the catchments, for the collection of new soil data and for
validation of outputs. Soil and landscape attributes were assessed in the field and by chemical
and physical laboratory analyses including mid-infrared spectroscopy. From this, a range of soil
and landscape attributes were modelled to produce 17 limitation data sets. These were used to
estimate the suitability for specific crops using a five-class system ranging from “highly suitable
with negligible limitations” (Class 1) to “unsuitable with extreme limitations” (Class 5). The
overall suitability class for each pixel was determined by the most limiting factor present. The
products are spatially explicit data and maps at a spatial resolution of 3 arc-seconds
(approximately 90 m on the ground).
A quantitative assessment of the reliability of the suitability data was developed. Reliability
maps, accompanying each of the map products, show the areas of each catchment where there
is greater or lesser confidence in the accuracy of the output. This is valuable for those seeking to
make decisions about the development of these catchments.
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The land suitability analysis considered a set of 41 crops including: cereals and pseudo-cereals,
food legumes (pulses), forages, industrial crops, intensive horticulture, oilseeds, root crops, and
tree crops for horticultural production and for silviculture. This list was developed in consultation
with the Assessment’s agronomists based on known or potential viability for northern Australia
and was extended through consideration of planting season and irrigation type, including
rainfed, i.e. dryland, agriculture. A related analysis also considered marine and freshwater
aquaculture species.
The 41 crops were examined under different season and irrigation type combinations resulting in
126 crop by season by irrigation land use options for the three study areas. A subset of 14 of
these land use options was selected for each of the study areas for illustration and discussion in
this report, and maps for all combinations are included as an Appendix. The Assessment also
produced land suitability data and maps for marine and freshwater aquaculture species using
earthen or lined ponds. The data summarised in this report are available publically via the CSIRO
Data Access Portal.
In order to simplify and summarise the information from all 126 land uses the Assessment also
developed a method to assess the most versatile agricultural land in each study area. This
complements qualitative descriptions developed from field observations of where the better
quality agricultural soils are in the catchments and their limitations.
In the Fitzroy catchment the most versatile agricultural areas are the cracking clay soils
associated with the Fitzroy River alluvium and the deep sandy and loamy soils (Pindan) in the
west of the catchment. The most versatile areas in the Darwin catchments have sandy and loamy
soils, associated with the deeply weathered Tertiary plateaus, or are clay soils of the mid and
upper Adelaide and Mary rivers. The versatile agricultural lands in the Mitchell catchment
include the sandy and loamy soils of the western parts of the catchment and the clay soils of the
Mitchell River delta as well as a large contiguous area of cracking clays in the centre of the
catchment. Due to the higher permeability of sandier soils, a much greater area of land in all
three study areas is considered versatile for spray and trickle irrigation than for flood irrigation,
which generally requires heavier clayey soils.
The suitability of land is dependent on crop type, but using grain sorghum as an example, about
4.4 million ha of the Fitzroy catchment are considered to be moderately suitable with
considerable limitations (i.e. Class 3) or better for spray irrigated cropping in the dry season. In
the wet season, a little over 2 million ha are also considered as Class 3 or better. Nearly 600,000
ha are moderately suitable with considerable limitations for furrow irrigated grain sorghum in
the dry season and there are about 400,000 ha considered Class 3 or better for wet season
cropping using furrow irrigation.
In the four Darwin catchments, about 710,000 ha are considered to be moderately suitable with
considerable limitations (i.e. Class 3) or better for spray irrigated cropping of grain sorghum in
the dry season, including 42,000 ha in Class 2. In the wet season, nearly 190,000 ha are also
considered as Class 2 or Class 3. About 45,000 ha are moderately suitable with considerable
limitations for furrow irrigated grain sorghum in the dry season but there are only about 1,000 ha
considered Class 3 or better for wet season cropping using furrow irrigation, principally due to
soil saturation conditions.
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In the Mitchell catchment, nearly 3 million ha are considered to be moderately suitable with
considerable limitations (i.e. Class 3) or better for spray irrigated cropping of grain sorghum in
the dry season, including 420,000 ha in Class 2. In the wet season, about 1.1 million ha are also
considered as Class 2 or Class 3. About 1.3 million ha are moderately suitable with considerable
limitations for furrow irrigated grain sorghum in the dry season but there are only about 220,000
ha considered Class 3 or better for wet season cropping using furrow irrigation, principally due to
soil saturation conditions.
Shallow and/or rocky soils, are a major limitation within the three study areas, being 56% of the
Fitzroy catchment, 30% of the Darwin catchments and 37% of the Mitchell catchment. Many of
these soils are also found in areas of excessive slope. In other potentially suitable cropping areas,
particularly in the wet season and especially on heavier soils, agriculture is limited by poor
drainage. While this is an issue in all three study areas, seasonally or permanently wet soils make
up 42% of the Darwin catchments and 17% of the Mitchell catchment.
The land suitability analysis was a collaborative approach between CSIRO and the three
jurisdictions of Western Australia, the Northern Territory and Queensland. All three jurisdictions
were heavily involved in field data collection, the iterative improvement of the data layers and
the development of the land suitability framework.
The work reported here should be considered within the context of the other Activities of the
Assessment which include: climate; surface water hydrology; groundwater hydrology; agriculture
and aquaculture viability; water storage; socio-economics; Indigenous water values rights and
development aspirations; and aquatic and marine ecology. These have been reported
individually, along with a number of catchment summary and individual case study reports.
It is important to recognise that this is a regional-scale assessment and that a number of
environmental risks associated with potential development in the three study areas have not
been included in this analysis. These include flooding, which has been studied within the surface
water hydrology activity and the water storage activity of the Assessment. Other limitations not
included were wind erosion, and the potential for irrigation-induced salinity in some areas.
Consideration of these risks and others, along with further detailed soil physical, chemical and
nutrient analyses would be required to plan development at scheme, enterprise or property
scale. This is because data and map outputs generated in the Assessment are not suitable for the
planning of a specific development at the scales required.
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1

Introduction

Knowledge of soils and the landscapes they occupy is critical for determining the opportunities for
land use intensification, especially irrigated agriculture. Much of the soil in northern Australia is
ancient and highly weathered (Reimann et al., 2012). This means that these soils inherently have a
low fertility status (i.e. frequently low in available phosphorus, total nitrogen, organic carbon, and
exchangeable cations). They may also be saline (Webb et al., 1974) or have poor structure. The
generally low fertility status of northern soils combined with extended dry-season climate patterns
often results in naturally sparse vegetation, leaving soils vulnerable to erosion (Brooks et al., 2009;
Pillans, 1997). However, significant areas of soils (e.g. typically younger Quaternary alluvium,
cracking clays and red and yellow loamy soils) that are deeper, richer in nutrients and have good
soil structure do exist across the north, making these soils potentially more suitable than most for
irrigation. While there are only a limited number of extensive tracts of these and other suitable
soils in northern Australia, some substantial areas do exist. Given the vastness of the area in
question, these areas of suitable soils may be individually large enough, or even be locally
combined, to make irrigated agriculture a viable proposition. In identifying such areas, it is first
necessary understand the location and characteristics of their soils, and then secondly assess their
suitability in the context of broader water, landscape, environmental and economic factors.
This report describes the approaches used in the land suitability activity of the Northern Australian
Water Resource Assessment (the Assessment). The Assessment area encompasses the Fitzroy
catchment in WA, Darwin catchments (comprising the Finniss, Adelaide, Mary and Wildman
catchments) in the NT, and the Mitchell catchment in QLD. These three study areas are shown in
Figure 1-1 and have a combined area of approximately 197,000 km2.
The approach, methods and findings of the activity are detailed in two companion technical
reports corresponding to the key phases of work. This land suitability report describes the
methods used to take the outputs of the digital soil mapping component (Thomas et al., 2018) and
apply them to a land suitability framework covering 126 combined crop x season x irrigation type
(including rainfed 1) land uses, as well as for aquaculture. This produced land suitability data and
maps which use a five-class system ranging from Class 1 (highly suitable with negligible limitations)
to Class 5 (unsuitable with extreme limitations). A set of soil maps applying “Soil Generic Group”
(SGG) mapping units were also generated for the three study areas and are presented in this
report with a description of those areas of land likely to be suitable for irrigated agriculture and
aquaculture, along with their associated limitations.
This activity overcomes some shortcomings identified in the 2009 desktop land evaluation study
for northern Australia (Wilson et al., 2009), primarily that the assessment of agricultural
intensification potential is presently severely restricted by a lack of soil and landscape attribute
mapping at appropriate mapping scales.

1

Rainfed is sometimes referred to as “dryland” and refers to cropping under natural rainfall conditions, without added irrigation.
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Figure 1-1 Northern Australian coastal drainage and relief patterns showing the Fitzroy, Darwin and Mitchell catchments and significant settlements
Inset highlights the catchments in relation to northern drainage divisions and the area north of the Tropic of Capricorn.
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1.1

Context of this activity within the Assessment

The content of this technical report and the approach taken within the land suitability activity
needs to be considered in the overall context and scope of the Assessment. The Assessment was
designed to explore the scale of the opportunity for cropping, horticulture, forestry (irrigated and
rainfed) and aquaculture development in the Fitzroy, Darwin and Mitchell catchments. It does not
seek to advocate any specific development per se, or assess or enable any particular development.
Rather, it identifies the resources (particularly land and water) that could be potentially utilised to
support irrigation or aquaculture enterprises, evaluates the feasibility of development (at a broad,
reconnaissance scale), and broadly quantifies the size of the opportunities that might exist
throughout the Assessment area.
The Assessment did not consider that particular areas within the three study areas were in or out
of scope and did not assume, as a starting point, a given regulatory environment. For example, all
land tenures are included even though some may currently exclude development. The activity
identified those soils and landscapes that are most suited for agricultural or aquaculture
developments and, by inference, those that are unsuitable. The activity is fundamentally a soil and
land resource assessment, the results of which can be used to inform planning decisions by
citizens, investors, and the different, relevant tiers of government.
Functionally, the Assessment adopted an activities-based approach to the work with the following
activity groups: climate, land suitability, surface water hydrology, groundwater hydrology,
agriculture and aquaculture viability, water storage, socio-economics, Indigenous water values
rights and objectives, and aquatic and marine ecology. These have been reported on individually,
along with a number of catchment summary and individual case study reports. The approach
taken was to allow various users of the activity reports, data and map outputs to combine their
outputs in a way that provides relevant information for their own particular development
interests.
Additional aspects that may influence land suitability have been addressed in other reports
associated with the Assessment. For example, flood inundation in the three study areas was
investigated within the surface water hydrology activity (Karim et al., 2018). Flooding risk can, in
many instances, be altered by major changes to catchment hydrology or alleviated to some extent
by engineering solutions. For example, the water storage activity (Petheram et al., 2017) notes
changes in inundation areas due to the construction of water storages upstream. The economic
viability of engineering or other solutions for a particular area of land would need to be
determined by a prospective developer, taking into account environmental risks. Other economic
considerations of agricultural production at the farm scale were examined in three technical
reports (Ash et al., 2018a; Ash et al., 2018b; Ash et al., 2018c), and at the scheme or regional scale
in the companion technical report on socio-economics (Stokes et al., 2017).
While basic climate attributes were used in the land suitability framework (Appendix B and below)
a more comprehensive analysis of the climate of the three study areas can be found in the report
by the climate activity (Charles et al., 2018). The climate activity considered current climate data
as well as data reflecting a future where the global mean surface air temperatures are 2.2 °C
higher relative to 1990s global temperatures under an emissions scenario for the year 2060. The
land suitability framework developed by this Activity is structured in such a way that future
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climate data could be incorporated if that was the subject of particular interest. Charles et al.
(2018) also provide information on tropical cyclones, which can have an influence on land
suitability, especially for tree crops.
Access to water is another component required when considering the suitability of a particular
area of land for development. Groundwater for the three study areas is considered within a
number of reports from the groundwater activity (i.e. Taylor et al., 2018a; Taylor et al., 2018b;
Turnage et al., 2018) and surface water availability was investigated by Hughes et al. (2018).
Regulation, licensing of water and the impacts of land tenure in the three jurisdictions is detailed
in Macintosh et al. (2018), while the cost of water delivered to crops is considered in the
agriculture viability activity and socioeconomic activity technical reports (i.e. Ash et al., 2018a; Ash
et al., 2018b; Ash et al., 2018c; Stokes et al., 2017). Aquaculture also forms a component of the
agriculture viability activity; species and growing methods are discussed in Irvin et al. (2018).
Risks in relation to off-site impacts were explored for nutrients, herbicides and pesticides (Ash et
al., 2018a; Ash et al., 2018b; Ash et al., 2018c), while aquatic and marine ecological impacts were
also investigated (Pollino et al., 2018).
The Assessment did not have the resources to provide a land suitability analysis at any more than
a regional, or reconnaissance scale. Nor did it have the resources to provide an analysis of a
complete suite of factors affecting land suitability. For example, it did not consider the potential of
breeding new varieties of crops and forages for northern Australia which could alter the impact of
some of the limitations included in the suitability framework, nor did it consider technological
advances in farm machinery. It did not consider the outcomes of competing societal, political or
cultural interests or the costs of development to present day ecosystem services.
Similarly, resource limitations severely constrained the extent to which it was possible to consider
the potential development of secondary salinisation. Impacts related to potential secondary
salinisation were not evaluated in this activity because to develop the required mechanistic
models (and their validation) was well beyond the time and resources available. However,
secondary salinisation developed through irrigation (rising saline groundwater and off-site,
downstream salinity) has been addressed at least on a conceptual level by the groundwater
activity for some locations deemed potentially prospective for irrigation in the Fitzroy (Taylor et
al., 2018b) and Mitchell catchments (Taylor et al., 2018a), where irrigation-induced salinisation
was considered a potential risk given the soil and geological settings. Local knowledge and field
evidence pointed to little risk of salinisation in the Darwin catchments.
The set of factors detailed above has material implications for readers of this technical report and
users of the data it represents. As Rossiter (1996) states, land evaluation has often been
“pedocentric” emphasising the soil resource and not the range of other factors that have an
impact on suitability. The list of possible limitations is almost limitless and each exercise in land
suitability analysis must take into account those limitations that are particularly relevant to the
objective of the analysis. Extreme caution should be employed when using the suitability maps at
fine scale or for individual planning purposes. The mapping outputs are designed to provide a land
and soil-centred, strategic overview of the agricultural potential in each of the three study areas.
Further, more detailed analysis of a wide range of factors would be required to plan and
implement development at the enterprise or property scale.
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1.2

Assessment area

The sections that follow describe the physiographic, cultural and post-European developmental
characteristics for each of the three study areas covered in the Assessment. Due to the existing
and potential impact of soil erosion across the tropical north, particular attention in these
discussions is given to this form of land degradation. Each of the sections concludes with a review
of the most significant soil and resource assessment surveys completed to date, some of which
provides more detailed information for particular areas (especially the Darwin catchments) than
has been provided here in this report at the reconnaissance scale of assessment that this provides
readers.
The three study areas are not pristine environments. Land degradation, especially in the form of
soil erosion, is a feature of all three study areas. By and large, soil erosion by water is the
dominant form, although wind erosion is also significant in some areas, notably parts of the Fitzroy
catchment. Erosion is a natural process but has been substantially accelerated by land use changes
post-European settlement. In particular, over-grazing by the extensive pastoral industry has
removed ground cover and resulted in degraded areas within all three study areas, as it has across
much of northern Australia. While much of this land degradation is insidious, a number of
degradation events due to drought and excessive grazing pressure have been identified in
northern Australia (Stafford-Smith et al., 2007). Shellberg et al. (2016) list a number of published
examples of gully erosion in northern Australia, including within the three study areas or very
similar landscapes. Tothill and Gillies (1992) found widespread decline in the rangeland resource
across northern Australia.
Caitcheon et al. (2012) note that the impact of soil erosion on northern Australian rivers has
received relatively little attention. All three study areas contain features that can potentially lead
to accelerated soil erosion. Shellberg et al. (2016) have recently found widespread gully erosion in
low gradient rivers in northern Australia, and that exposure of sodic soils has the potential for a
substantial increase in rates of erosion.
O'Gara (2010) notes that, while ‘soil loss occurs on all land regardless of cover and management’;
poor cultivation and cropping practices have the capacity to dramatically increase soil loss. The
main factors leading to increased soil erosion are: bare soils, particularly leading into the wetseason; high intensity and sometimes long-duration tropical rainfall; cultivation and practices that
lead to low residual mulch or trash; dispersible, sodic soil types; and slope of the land. O’Gara
(2010) finds that in the NT at least (and relevant elsewhere in northern Australia) water or
hillslope erosion is the most serious form of erosion. Sheet erosion is common on large, gently
sloping cultivated areas. Long slopes are particularly susceptible, and even long gentle slopes of
1% to 2% can suffer damage due to the energy and speed of the run-off water, while the greater
the slope the greater the speed of overland flow. Slope, along with K-factor, is used to determine
the water erosion limitation in the land suitability framework presented in this report (for details
see Appendix B). Rill erosion (an erosion channel up to 30 cm deep) usually occurs where there is a
concentration of runoff. Left unchecked, rills can become gullies deeper than 30 cm. Gullies can
eventually become very deep and difficult or practically impossible to halt. Alluvial soils and soils
with highly dispersible (sodic) sub-soils are particularly vulnerable.
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While O'Gara (2010) highlights the extent of surface soil loss from water erosion, Caitcheon et al.
(2012) conclude that surface soils are a minor component of the sediment being transported in
large river systems in northern Australia compared with channel and gully erosion. It is likely that
this is consistent with the predominant land use being extensive livestock grazing. Cropping and
the practices associated with it, is more likely to lead to a more intense rate of soil erosion,
although over relatively small areas in comparison with the grazing industry. However, Wasson et
al. (2010) reported that the Daly River water in the NT had seen no discernible increase in
sediment load despite an increase in cropping in the previous 30 years in land adjacent to the
river, although the authors note that only a small proportion of the catchment had been cleared.
There are a number of farming practices that can ameliorate the risk of erosion (O'Gara, 2010).
These include minimising soil disturbance through direct drilling or no tillage, maintaining high
levels of mulch and stubble, particularly on fallow soils, and in the design and location of the
cropping system itself in terms of slope and soil type. Indeed, recognition of the negative impacts
of erosion on farming and land use sustainability is bound within the land suitability framework
used in this activity. That is, soil and landscape attributes that contribute to soil erosion, including
slope gradient, inherent soil erodibility (K-factor), soil type (SGGs), surface condition, etc., are
factored in so that land inherently vulnerable to erosion will be assigned a reduced suitability
rating, including an unsuitable class if erosion potential is high enough.

1.2.1

FITZROY CATCHMENT

The Fitzroy catchment covers approximately 94,000 km2 of the Kimberley Region in northern WA
(Figure 1-2). The Fitzroy River rises in the King Leopold Ranges and drains into King Sound, thence
into the Indian Ocean. Being more than 700 km long and with a mean annual discharge (recorded
at Willare) of 8,045 GL/year, the Fitzroy River is one of Australia’s largest river systems. Most of
the catchment is contained within three bioregions (Dampierland, Ord Victoria Plain, and Central
Kimberley) but also contains parts of the Northern Kimberley and Great Sandy Desert bioregions.
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Figure 1-2 Fitzroy catchment, showing localities, the Fitzroy River and tributaries, and overlying relief

The catchment’s largest settlement, Derby (population 3,261; Australian Bureau of Statistics,
2012)), is located on King Sound. Fitzroy Crossing, the next largest settlement (population 1,144;
Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012), is in the centre of the catchment. Halls Creek (population
1,443; Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012)) lies just beyond the catchment watershed in the
eastern highlands. Approximately 80% of the catchment’s population are Indigenous, belonging to
55 communities (Department of Water, 2009). The administrative and commercial hub of the
West Kimberley region is Broome, which lies approximately 100 km southwest of the Fitzroy’s
western watershed. The Fitzroy catchment is served by the Great Northern Highway connecting
Broome to the south-west and Kununurra in the north-east near the NT border. The main land use
is pastoralism (95%), with nature conservation and Indigenous Protected Areas (IPAs) covering the
remainder.
The Fitzroy catchment has a semi-arid to arid monsoonal climate. The wet-season is usually
between November and April. Mean annual rainfall decreases from north to south and is in the
range of 1,000 mm to 400 mm. In north-western Australia, the wet-season is becoming wetter and
since the 1950s annual rainfall has increased by more than 30 mm per decade (Department of
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Agriculture and Food, 2017). Rainfall is seasonally erratic and notably is less reliable than most
areas of northern Australia with a similar mean annual rainfall. The mean annual rainfall averaged
over the catchment is 552 mm. Class A annual pan evaporation in the catchment is between 3,300
and 3,500 mm. Temperatures above 37°C are common from August to the start of the wetseason. Mild frosts may occur away from the coast from June to August (Bureau of Meteorology,
2017).
The estimated mean growing season for rainfed pastures is in the range of 10 to 12 weeks.
However due to irregular rainfall, the catchment is generally considered to be unsuitable for
rainfed cropping. Nevertheless, some pastoralists do undertake small-scale opportunistic rainfed
cropping, particularly for fodder.
The Fitzroy and its tributaries have their headwaters in the rocky uplands of the Kimberley Plateau
and Fitzroy uplands, which cover the north-east half of the catchment. The uplands consist of
intrusive granites, quartzites and sedimentary rocks of Proterozoic Age. Relief is mainly between
250 m and 750 m in elevation. The soils here are commonly shallow and gravelly with minor areas
of well-structured clays and red loamy soils associated with dolerite and basalt lithology.
Bordering the uplands is a Devonian reef complex consisting of sedimentary carbonates that are
associated with the Napier Range, which is visible as a low scarp just north of Fitzroy Crossing.
Soils commonly encountered on these carbonate rocks are shallow calcareous loams and alkaline
cracking clays. The Fitzroy Plain dominates the western half of the catchment. It is part of the
Canning Basin, which consists mainly of marine and continental sediments of Devonian and
Permian Age. The sedimentary rocks have a thick overlying regolith, and the landscape has a
history of been strongly reworked by fluvial and aeolian action. Red sandy and loamy soils are
dominant here. Grey and brown cracking clays are associated with the floodplains. Relief across
the Fitzroy plain is generally less than 150 m above sea level (Australian Height Datum (AHD)).
Extensive areas of very gently undulating sandplains and dune fields occur in the western part of
the catchment. These areas are locally referred to as Pindan and are characterised by deep red
sands and loamy soils that carry open woodland and acacia shrubland.
Pastoral cattle grazing is historically the main agricultural industry of the region, although mining
and energy resources have generated high revenue at times and may continue to develop in the
future. The most significant remaining land uses of the catchment include nature conservation and
IPAs. Sheep and cattle grazing was established in the 1880s and within 30 years extensive areas of
erosion and scalding had occurred throughout the catchment because of poor land management,
particularly along prime river frontage country.
During the early 1950s a major irrigation scheme initiated by prominent agriculturist Kimberley
Durack, and backed by the WA Government, lead to the construction of the 17 Mile Dam to
harness the water resources of the Fitzroy River. Rice, cotton and various seed crops were grown.
However, the scheme and other subsequent large-scale developments were abandoned in 1983 as
it was not possible to effectively manage periodic floods, ensure adequate water supplies during
highest demand, and also control pests and diseases. In the 1990s, Western Agricultural Industries
Pty Ltd proposed to dam the Fitzroy River at Dimond Gorge and along the Margaret and Leopold
rivers. This proposal did not proceed due to strong opposition by Indigenous communities on
environmental and cultural grounds (ACIL Economics and Policy, 1993).
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An erosion and range condition survey in the west Kimberley in the mid 1970s intersects an area
covered by much of the Fitzroy catchment. In that study by Payne et al. (1979) it was reported that
nearly 30% of the survey area was in bad rangeland condition with widespread and severe
erosion. Nearly 51% of the land assessed was in fair rangeland condition and nearly 20% was in
good condition. Moderate or severe erosion (wind and/or water) was found on 26.4% of traverse
recordings, while 52.9% had some form of soil erosion. About 692,000 ha was considered to be
degraded to the ‘point of irreversibility’. Typically, the good condition land was in areas of low
inherent productivity. Conversely, the most degraded land tended to be in the more productive
areas, i.e. alluvial frontages, levee crests, levee back slopes and undulating interfluves where
livestock find the most nutritious feed and hence linger the longest. The natural productivity of
these areas means that these are often the most promising for cropping.
The catchment-wide survey reported by Payne et al. (1979) has not been repeated. However, the
WA Government has an ongoing program of pastoral lease inspections and rangeland monitoring
through which it can draw conclusions about range degradation and soil erosion. A recent report
card (Department of Agriculture and Food, 2017) suggests that range condition has been stable
since the early 2000s in the northern rangelands. However, the report notes that there was a
slight increase in soil erosion in the Derby-West Kimberley Land Conservation District that broadly
intersects with the Fitzroy catchment.
There have been a series of broad-scale soil and land resource assessments for WA areas,
including the Fitzroy catchment. All are based on a land systems survey mapping approach, which
involves mapping units that aggregate distinctive patterns of soils, parent material, landform, and
vegetation (Christian et al., 1960; McKenzie et al., 2008) rather than soils per se. This approach
means that land system mapping is generally presented at a low-intensity or reconnaissance scale,
e.g. 1:250,000 (Schoknecht et al., 2008b). The earliest surveys covering the whole West Kimberley
region, including the Fitzroy catchment, were undertaken by CSIRO during 1954 and 1959, and
published in 1964 (Speck et al., 1964). Subsequently, the soil-landscapes of WA’s rangelands and
arid interior were published by the WA Department of Agriculture and Food (DAFWA) (Tille,
(2006). Payne and Schoknecht (2011) built on the CSIRO’s West Kimberley land systems mapping
using emerging land assessment technologies, including digital elevation models (DEM) and
satellite imagery, to refine land system boundaries and mapping legends. An overview of soil
attributes, nutrient status and field nutrition experiments of ten main Kimberley soils covering the
northern part of the upper Fitzroy catchment Mount Barnett area was carried out by Isbell et al.
(1986). Limited key sites on the clay soils derived from limestone were described by Kew (2008).
Localised soil mapping of the Fitzroy alluvial soils was carried out by Churchward and Bettenay
(1962), and areas of Pindan sandplain near Derby have been mapped by Smolinski (2015).

1.2.2

DARWIN CATCHMENTS

The Darwin catchments comprise the Finniss, Adelaide, Mary, and Wildman River catchments and
also the minor sub-catchments of Bynoe and Darwin Harbours. The Reynolds River is also included
in the Finniss catchment and is closely associated with the Daly River Basin to the South. The
combined area of the Darwin catchments is approximately 30,000 km2, extending from Kakadu
National Park in the east, to the mouth of the Daly River on the Timor Sea coast in the west, and
the town of Pine Creek to the south (Figure 1-3). These four major catchments fit mostly within
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the Darwin Coastal and Pine Creek bioregions, but contain parts of the Daly Basin and Arnhem
Plateau bioregions on the southern and eastern flanks respectively.

Figure 1-3 Darwin catchments, showing localities, the rivers and overlying relief

In terms of population, the Greater Darwin area (comprising Darwin city, Palmerston and
Litchfield) has a combined population of 140,400 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017c). A
significant peri-urban fringe extends 60 km south of Darwin, and this land is commonly used for
rural living, commercial horticulture and market gardening. Land use in the Darwin catchments is
dominated by conservation and natural environments (38.4%), production from relatively natural
environments (32.0%), production from dryland agriculture and plantations (1.5%), production
from irrigated agriculture and plantations (0.3%), intensive uses (3.5%) and water (24.4%) (Staben
and Edmeades, 2017). A significant area is set aside for military training.
The Darwin catchments experience a distinct wet and dry-season, and most of the rain falls during
the wet-season (November to April), although northern parts of the Mary and Wildman
catchments receive rain during the wet-season ‘build-up’ (September to October). The mean
annual rainfall averaged over the study area is 1423 mm.
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In southern parts of the Darwin catchments, undulating to steep, granite and metasediment
landscapes have developed, with Cambrian sediments also outcropping. Further north near
Adelaide River, metasediments dominate, although granites also outcrop in the Batchelor area.
Overlaying these sediments are dissected plateaus of quartzose sandstones in the vicinity of
Litchfield National Park. North of Acacia Gap, Cretaceous sediments completely mantle the older
rocks. Areas of deeply weathered ferruginised Tertiary (lateritic) plains dominate some areas of
the north, especially around Darwin, Humpty Doo, Gunn Point, Marrakai, Wildman and the Cox
Peninsula.
The major rivers of the Darwin catchments originate as incised channels in the southern uplands
before broadening into alluvial plains. These then pass through extensive coastal and marine
floodplains before flowing into the sea. Some floodplains are more than 30 km wide and are
annually inundated by water, often for several months. Chenier plains and relict beach ridges are
often found along the coast, with extensive littoral zones fringing the estuaries.
European settlement commenced in 1869, and with this, establishment of small-scale agriculture
in and around Darwin (Forster, 1960). This situation prevailed until a phase of expansion from
World War II until 1953, when a range of crops including peanuts, tobacco, rice, cereals, fruits,
vegetables and sugarcane were trialled and some grown commercially (Christian and Stewart,
1953). The pace of agricultural expansion continued during the 1950s, the Humpty Doo Rice
Project on the Adelaide River floodplain being one such example.
Since the 1970s numerous land resource surveys (e.g. Fogarty, 1980; Fogarty et al., 1979; Lynch
and Manning, 1998; Mangion and Parkinson, 2012; Napier and Steen, 2002; Olsen, 1985) covering
approximately 70% of the Darwin catchments and undertaken in urban, agricultural, pastoral and
conservation lands, have consistently reported concerns over the potential for, and management
of, soil erosion. Key concerns include granitic soils in drainage depressions within the lower Finniss
catchment, particularly where these soils have been cleared (Hill et al., 2002), yellow earths within
the upper Adelaide catchment (Forster and Fogarty, 1975), and coarse granitic sands, fine siltstone
‘bulldust’ earths and sodic soils of the upper Mary River catchment (Napier and Steen, 2002).
Land resource mapping of the Darwin catchments was first published by CSIRO in 1953 (Christian
and Stewart, 1953). This was the first mapping in Australia to employ the concept of land systems
pioneered by Christian et al. (1960). In keeping with the current NT policy to promote economic
growth, numerous contemporary soil surveys to assess land potential have either been completed,
or are underway for the study area to explore opportunities to expand agriculture. This mapping
ranges in scale from fine (1: 5,000 to 1: 25,000 and 1: 30,000 to 1: 50,000) to broader mapping
scales (1:100,000) in remaining small areas. Importantly, there exists a legacy of over 8,000 soil
landscape survey sites within the Darwin catchments from existing published surveys. The most
recent are 1:25,000 irrigated agricultural land suitability assessments in the Wildman (Easey et al.,
2016) and Gunn Point (Easey et al., 2017) areas.
Investments made in the 1980s in soil mapping, groundwater assessment and integrated land use
planning facilitated the establishment of horticultural precincts at Wanderrie Road, Lambells
Lagoon, Middle Point and Berry Springs. More broadly, soil mapping has continued to the point
that it now covers a large proportion of the Darwin catchments. Recent land use mapping (Staben
and Edmeades, 2017) estimated 7,392 ha was under irrigated agriculture in the study area. Recent
investigations by the NT Farmers Association suggest that horticultural industries in the Litchfield
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Shire are now valued at $122.7 million annually (Northern Territory Farmers Association Inc.,
2015).

1.2.3

MITCHELL CATCHMENT

The Mitchell catchment covers an area of 72,000 km2 of northern Queensland. The Mitchell River
flows into the Gulf of Carpentaria near the settlement of Kowanyama while the headwaters are in
the highlands of the Great Dividing Range on the eastern margin of the catchment. The highlands
reach an elevation of approximately 1,200 m AHD along the watershed. The watershed highlands
overlook the city of Cairns below, which lies just outside the catchment to the east on the coastal
plain skirting the Coral Sea. The western portion of the catchment is predominantly lowlands and
extensive alluvial plains characterised by braided river channels (Figure 1-4).

Figure 1-4 Mitchell catchment, showing localities, the Mitchell River and tributaries and overlying relief
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The Mitchell catchment is very sparsely populated with less than 6,000 inhabitants. The eastern
side is the more densely populated, and features the settlements of Chillagoe (population 192;
Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017a)) and Dimbulah (population 1,414; Australian Bureau of
Statistics, 2017a)). The largest settlement in the western part of the study area is Kowanyama with
a population of 1,031 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017b). The main land use is pastoralism
(95%) on large grazing leases where cattle generally graze native pastures and shrubs. There is
minor clearing of trees to support sown and improved pastures or crops. Conservation land, the
second largest land use, covers only 3% of the catchment. There are locally significant irrigation
areas in the Mareeba-Dimbulah Water Supply Scheme in the far eastern part of the Mitchell
catchment. Here, irrigated cropping is dominated by sugarcane and horticulture, which together
comprise 0.3% of the study area. This scheme was established with the building of a dam on the
Barron River in 1958 (Sunwater, 2017), with the Queensland Government now owning and
operating the irrigation infrastructure through the SunWater Corporation.
The Mitchell catchment is spread across four bioregions defined by their different environmental
conditions. The dominant bioregions are the Einasleigh Uplands, the Gulf Plains and Cape York
Peninsula. Minor parts of the eastern edge of the catchment occur in the Wet Tropics bioregion.
The catchment has a distinct wet and dry-season with generally more than 90% of rainfall
occurring in the wet-season (November to April). The mean annual rainfall ranges from
approximately 800 mm in the far south-east of the catchment to over 1300 mm in the north-west.
The east and south-east of the Mitchell catchment are mainly underlain by granitic rocks in the
upland areas, with residual material in the valley floors. Stratified rock types, including volcanic
and metamorphic units are common, containing greywacke, siltstones and mudstones. The
western half of the study area is dominated by sedimentary rocks in the more elevated areas, and
with extensive areas of residual and older alluvial material across the flat-to-undulating land in
lower parts of the landscape. The far western tracts of the Mitchell catchment are mostly covered
by coastal and estuarine sediments and current alluvial plains, often with highly braided river
channels.
There is considerable gully erosion in the study area, with much having been dated as occurring
post-European settlement in the period 1880 to 1950. Furthermore, there has been a rapid
increase in gullying since 1949 (Shellberg et al., 2016). Direct rainfall and infiltration-excess runoff,
along with the removal of vegetative ground cover on the sodic, hard setting, silt/clay soils of the
Mitchell River floodplains, leaves these soils vulnerable to structural breakdown, surface sealing
and gully erosion (Shellberg et al., 2013). Caitcheon et al. (2012) found that gully erosion in the
Mitchell catchment, as well as channel bank erosion, was a significant source of sediment carried
in the river. These researchers also noted that surface soil erosion was a relatively minor
contributor to the total sediment load. Caitcheon et al. (2012) found similar results in two other
northern rivers (Flinders River, Qld and the Daly River, NT) which have similar characteristics to
those in the three study areas.
The first systematic survey of areas covering some or all of the Mitchell catchment was
undertaken by CSIRO and mapped soils and landform information at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Isbell
et al., 1968). Soon after in 1970, CSIRO integrated that data and mapping with new survey data to
produce 1:1,000,000 scale land systems mapping for the Mitchell-Normanby area (Galloway et al.,
1970). The next systematic survey of the Cape York Peninsula covering the study area was
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undertaken by the Queensland Government and published in 1995 (Biggs and Philip, 1995). This
survey produced a soils map (published at 1:500,000 scale) and generalised maps for cropping,
pasture and horticulture suitability published at 1:700,000 scale. A small part of the Mitchell
catchment coinciding with the Atherton and Einasleigh 1:250,000 map sheets had soil associations
published at a scale of 1: 250,000 (Grundy and Bryde, 1989). An area along the upper Mitchell
River, along with other river fringing areas in the Queensland Gulf region, were assessed and
mapped for agricultural potential in a study that was conducted using limited, reconnaissancelevel soil survey supported by airborne gamma radiometrics data (Wilson and Philip, 1999). Soil
mapping and land suitability information also exists at a scale of 1:50,000 across the MareebaDimbulah Water Supply Scheme in the far east of the Mitchell catchment (Enderlin et al., 1997). In
some of these surveys, the intensity of site observations is in excess of that of the published
mapping scale.

1.3

Scientific approach

The scientific approach applied in this activity draws heavily on the research legacy of its
predecessor, namely the Flinders and Gilbert Agricultural Resources Assessment (FGARA;
https://www.csiro.au/en/Research/LWF/Areas/Water-resources/Assessing-waterresources/Flinders-Gilbert) (FGARA, CSIRO, 2014; Harms et al., 2015; Thomas et al., 2015). FGARA
demonstrated the value of modern digital land resource assessment methods in land suitability
analysis at broad scales, and the benefits accrued from increased operational efficiencies, speed of
analysis, utility of digital outputs, and an objective understanding of the quality of outputs. Figure
1-5 shows the broad workflow undertaken for this activity, which closely echoes that of FGARA.
The workflow highlights the tasks of soil sampling design, DSM and land suitability analysis, while
also showing the dependencies feeding into these, including environmental covariates, soil
attribute data, data quality metrics, and the land suitability rule framework that drives the land
suitability analysis. One major difference to FGARA is this activity’s spatially explicit, quantitative
estimation of the reliability of the land suitability output data that arises from propagation of
uncertainty in the input site and DSM data.
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Figure 1-5 Land suitability analysis workflow, key inputs and processes
Blue components are the focus of this report and brown are the focus of the companion digital soil mapping report
(Thomas et al., 2018)

The land suitability analysis carried out in this activity was largely focussed on the assessment of
cropping, horticulture and forestry opportunities. This took into account crop requirements, soil
and landscape limitations, and climate parameters across the three study areas. A lesser
component of the land suitability work also addressed opportunities for aquaculture from the
perspective of soil and landscape limitations, and proximity to seawater for marine species. The
land suitability needs for each of the themes (agriculture and aquaculture) were finalised during
the early scoping phases of the work in consultation with expert officers possessing a strong and
wide ranging legacy of technical and local experience.
In the agricultural assessment, each land use represents a unique combination of crop type,
irrigation method and growing season (a few cases of rainfed (non-irrigated) options are also
included). For aquaculture, each land use was based around combinations of candidate species
and their specific growth requirements (matched to soil attributes like pH) and land management
considerations (e.g. depth of soil and microrelief, and other characteristics of the site deemed
important).
Through this process land use options were identified that are either:
• already known to be viable in northern Australia, or
• in the opinion of expert officers thought to have the potential to be viable, or
• currently considered by potential developers (e.g. industry) to be worth testing.
For the agriculture component, 41 crops were identified and are listed in Table 1-1. Combined
with various farming practices (cropping season x irrigation type) these result in the 126 crop x
irrigation x season land use options considered in this activity.
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The decision to include a total of 126 land use combinations in this activity was made principally to
aid communication in the wider Assessment. A comprehensive list of these combinations is
presented in Appendix A Such a high number of combinations is atypical in comparison to standalone land suitability projects as normally conducted by state and territory governments, but
needs to be seen in the context of the objectives of the Assessment as provided by the client (i.e.
to identify what cropping opportunities might be possible and to test their viability, in this case
through a land suitability framework, rather than actual crop trials). The idea was to provide
potential investors and other stakeholders with a more comprehensive feel for the types of crops
that could be planted and the limitations that might apply to them. It is acknowledged that for
many of these crop x season x irrigation type combinations there is limited agricultural
information known for northern Australia and crop trials may be required to resolve the
uncertainties. However, the activity has provided an enduring land use framework that can be
updated in the future as better information becomes available. As for many of the factors
reported in this activity and in the wider Assessment, anyone wishing to develop land in the three
study areas will need to conduct their own, more detailed and site-specific analysis of the
opportunities and the risks.
A number of aquaculture land uses were also considered in terms of land suitability for the
construction of ponds, both lined and unlined (earthen) (see companion technical report on
aquaculture viability, Irvin et al., 2018).
Table 1-1 Land use categories and crops evaluated in the Assessment (see Appendix A
LAND USE CATEGORY

CROP EXAMPLES

Cereals and pseudo-cereals

Chia, maize (grain), millet, quinoa, rice (lowland and upland), sorghum (grain)

Food legumes (pulses)

Chickpea, lentil, mungbean, navy bean

Forage grazing, hay, silage

Rhodes grass, maize (silage), sorghum (forage)

Forage legume

Lablab

Industrial crops

Cotton, sugarcane

Intensive horticulture (vegetables)

Asian vegetables, asparagus, capsicum/chilli, cucurbits (melons), snake bean, sweet corn,
tomato

Oilseeds

Poppy, sesame, soybean, sunflower

Root crops

Cassava, peanut, sweet potato

Silviculture (plantation)

African mahogany, Indian sandalwood, teak

Tree crops/horticulture (fruit)

Avocado, banana, citrus (generic), coffee, lychee, mango, papaya

Tree crop (nuts)

Almond, cashew, macadamia

The following sections summarise the components of the scientific approach captured by the
workflow. More in-depth details of methods used are provided in Section 2, and in the companion
DSM report (Thomas et al., 2018).
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1.3.1

SAMPLING DESIGN

It was important to collect new soil and landscape data in the field to complement pre-existing
(legacy) soil and landscape data for the purpose of DSM. A stratified random sampling approach
(McKenzie et al., 2008) was used to remove human bias in the selection of soil sampling sites, and
to maximise the spread of sites so the full range of soil-landscape variability across each of the
study areas was sampled. A non-biased soil sampling design is a pre-requisite of reliable DSM
(discussed below). The sampling design that was applied utilised conditioned Latin hypercube
sampling (cLHS) described in full in Minasny and McBratney (2006). CLHS ensures sampling points
capture the empirical distribution of the environmental covariates 2 chosen to represent the full
variability of soils across the whole study area. The number of sampling points is determined a
priori as a function of the budget and logistical considerations, such as access.

1.3.2

DIGITAL SOIL MAPPING

Given the size of the three study areas (197,000 km2), the variability of soil types, diversity in
existing soil mapping (age, approach, mapping themes), and compounded by the project time
constraints, it was impractical to use traditional soil mapping to supply the soil mapping needs of
the Assessment. Instead, an alternative mapping approach, DSM, was adopted. DSM as a mapping
technique has grown along with gains in computing power, adaption of statistical methods, and
increased access to covariate data sets (particularly in Australia as underscored in Bui (2006)),
along with improved access to reliable climate, remote sensing, and digital elevation models
(DEMs and derived terrain attributes), and gamma radiometrics (mineralogy, landscape evolution).
DSM outputs include data and maps of soil attributes and soil types typically created in GIS raster
(i.e. gridded) data format portraying natural patterns of soil change across landscapes. DSM also
allows calculation of companion uncertainty (and inversely, reliability) of the outputs showing
where predictions are more or less reliable so that on-ground or modelling users can make
objective decisions about how to apply the data for their requirements. These qualities make DSM
outputs suitable for direct incorporation within land suitability analysis frameworks, as discussed
further below and in Section 2 (for comprehensive texts on DSM see (e.g. Grunwald, 2006; Hengl
and Reuter, 2009; McBratney et al., 2003). DSM has a growing track record in large-area
assessments in Australia (Bui et al., 2006; Kidd et al., 2015; Kidd et al., 2014; Thomas et al., 2015;
Viscarra-Rossel et al., 2015) and overseas (e.g. Behrens and Scholten, 2007; Hartemink et al., 2010;
Hartemink et al., 2013).

1.3.3

DATA QUALITY EVALUATION

The data and map products produced by this activity are considered suitable for use at low
intensity or reconnaissance map scales, suggesting that they can be used for the prediction of land
resources present at a given location and to provide an overview of land resources in a catchment
(Schoknecht et al., 2008a). The recommended use is at a printed map scale of 1:250,000. Mapping

2 Environmental covariates (or simply covariates) are spatial geographic information system (GIS) raster format datasets that bear functional
relationships to on-ground soil attributes, and so can contribute to prediction of soil attributes. For example, slope may support prediction of soil
depth, relief patterns for soil water accumulation, or remote sensing for soil colour.
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outputs from this activity should therefore not be considered sufficiently detailed for use in
resource allocation, decision making or planning at an enterprise or property scale.
Reliability of the land suitability maps depend on the availability of site data and its quality, the
quality of the environmental covariate data used to model soil and landscape attributes, and the
quality of the DSM predictions:
• Where field teams collected new soil data, the reliability of modelled outputs is likely to be
higher. However, as large areas of the catchment were either inaccessible or impractical to
access within the time available, reliability of the DSM and suitability maps in many areas is low.
• The covariate layers include a variety of remotely sensed information. The accuracy of these
data varies depending, for example, on the sensor used, atmospheric interference, data
processing, and the geographic location of the measurement. For example, Australian elevation
data derived from the 1 arc-second Shuttle Radar Topography Mission has a reported absolute
accuracy of 7.582 m at the 95th percentile with a RMS error of 3.868 in open, flat terrain
(Gallant et al. 2011).
• Quality assessment on the DSM was conducted using both statistical (quantitative) methods
(testing the quality of the DSM models using data withheld from model computation, estimating
the reliability of the model outputs; collecting independent external validation data (Brus et al.,
2011)); and on-ground expert (qualitative) examination of outputs during validation field trips.

1.3.4

LAND SUITABILITY ANALYSIS AND FRAMEWORK

Land suitability analysis (or simply land suitability) is the process of determining the potential of
land for specific land uses on the basis of the local range of environmental attributes and qualities
(Rossiter, 1996) collectively termed limitations.
This activity built an analytical land suitability rule framework by matching land use (combination
of crop x irrigation x season) requirements to soil, land and climate limitations following the Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) approach to land evaluation (FAO, 1976; 1985) which involves
a comprehensive assessment that integrates multiple limitations including biophysical (edaphic
and climate), social and economic themes (FAO, 2007). The land suitability analysis applied in this
activity deviates from the FAO’s strict framework to constrain analysis to biophysical limitations
since other social (e.g. land tenure) and environmental (e.g. water availability, flooding risk) and
economic (production and industry development) aspects are largely covered elsewhere in the
Assessment, as detailed in Section 1.1.
The edaphic components of the land suitability mostly relate to soil attributes that have a key
bearing on the growth and productivity of the irrigated and rainfed crops, or the amount of land
preparation and maintenance of farming infrastructure needed that may affect the financial
viability of the irrigation enterprise. For example, soil permeability affects the rate of water
application, and rockiness relates to the intensity of rock picking required in land preparation, root
crop harvesting and wear on machinery.
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1.3.5

SOIL LANDSCAPES AND SOIL GENERIC GROUPS

Adding to the knowledge base and conceptual understanding of the soil landscapes of the
Assessment area allows the assessment methods to be augmented and refined, new investigations
to be directed, assumptions to be tested, and ultimately the quality of data and mapping to be
improved. In this activity this is helped through field-based activities drawing on conventional soillandscape wisdom and paradigms (Hudson, 1992) by applying geomorphic principles to assess the
distribution of soils within the landscape. From these, descriptions could be generated of major
geomorphic units within the various geological settings. The process provides estimating age of
soil and regolith material (e.g. Quaternary, Tertiary, Mesozoic, etc.) and degree of weathering.
Such qualitative knowledge provides an alternative and complementary line of evidence to that of
quantitative digital land evaluation in finding soils likely (or unlikely) to be suitable for agriculture,
or understanding soil-landscape processes such as erosion and deposition, leaching, flooding,
waterlogging, and salinity.
The knowledge gained from the field investigations was formalised into soil type descriptions
encapsulating the key concepts of soil attributes and distribution. The functional soil type units
arrived at, Soil Generic Groups (SGGs), were designed to simultaneously cover a number of
purposes: to be descriptive so as to assist non-expert communication regarding soil and land
resources; to be relatable to agricultural potential; and to align, where practical, to the Australian
Soil Classification (ASC) system (ASC; Isbell and National Committee on Soil and Terrain, 2016).
SGG mapping was also used as a minor input into the land suitability framework but primarily as a
communication tool.
The SGG maps for each of the Assessment areas are presented in Section 3. More details about
the SGG, their derivation and discussion of their spatial distribution in each Assessment area, are
found in the companion report (see Thomas et al., 2018).

1.3.6

ACID SULFATE SOILS

Acid sulfate soil (ASS) is a broad term given to a range of soils containing sulfur-bearing minerals
(i.e. sulfates and sulfides). These soils are either strongly acidic (actual ASS; pH <4) or have the
potential to become strongly acidic (potential ASS; pH >4) if exposed to atmospheric oxygen (e.g.
are unearthed or drained) (Fanning and Fanning, 1989; Sullivan et al., 2010). If disturbed or
improperly managed, water can leach strong acid and dissolved heavy metal contaminants from
the ASS posing serious risks to water quality and the health of sensitive aquatic environments
(Fältmarsch, 2006; Ljung et al., 2009). The ASS soils in the three study areas are restricted to the
coastal areas where aquaculture is likely to be the only possible option for land use intensification.
Here, land development will attract jurisdictional assessment and legislative requirements. For
example, coastal land development in WA will be guided by that state’s protocols (Department of
Environment Regulation, 2015a; 2015b), and is the case in QLD (Queensland Government, 2016),
while the NT is guided by both WA and QLD protocols. A simple method, consistent with
regulatory guidelines, was developed to assess ASS in the three study areas to guide land use
decisions and an understanding of possible legislative impacts for developers.
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1.4

Objective of this report

The objective of this report was to provide a description of the digital land resource assessment
methods and results for land suitability analysis (the blue components of Figure 1-5) for irrigated
and rainfed agriculture, and for aquaculture land uses in the Assessment area. In this, the report
focusses on two major tasks. Firstly, the development of a land suitability rule framework for the
identified land uses that defines the limitations to be considered and their likely level of impact on
the individual land uses. Secondly, the use of the DSM-derived soil and landscape attribute data
(presented in the companion report (Thomas et al. (2018)) that were applied in the analytical
framework to generate the land suitability data and maps, and the assessment of the reliability of
these data.
The data produced in this activity are equivalent to low-intensity to reconnaissance type surveys
(Schoknecht et al., 2008a). Users should be guided by the grid resolution, reliability, and the
cartographic concept of the minimum legible delineation size of the data products (Hengl, 2006;
Rossiter, 1996). The information provided here identifies broad areas that are potentially suitable
for land use intensification. It is recommended to use these at 1:250,000 printed map scale.
Additional, detailed on-ground soil and land investigation would be necessary to plan investments
at the scheme or enterprise scale.

1.5

Data management, storage and access

This soil and land suitability analysis is based on historical soil site and map data which has been
augmented by new soil site and analytical data collected as part of this activity. Historic soil data
and ancillary data sets (DEMs, terrain derivatives, gamma radiometrics etc.) are owned by third
party government agencies and are not included as part of the data deliverables of the
Assessment. Soil site data from the activity, including:
1. field based profile descriptions and laboratory analytical results
2. interpreted soil data products
3. spatial layers of soil attributes and suitability, will be managed by CSIRO within the Australian
Soil Resource Information System (ASRIS, see www.asris.csiro.au).
Where the method of delivery is possible, data will be made visible through the ASRIS map viewer.
A Google Earth Engine application is also being developed for future public access to Assessment
data.
The soil data collected as part of this activity will be described with standard Australian New
Zealand Land Information Council (ANZLIC) metadata and be made searchable and downloadable
under Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 licensing, through the CSIRO Data Access Portal (DAP)
(see https://data.csiro.au). Project soil data collected through this activity, within each of the three
study areas will also be maintained by the relevant state and territory governments and made
available through their data systems and a range of applications.
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2

Methods

As discussed in Section 1.3, the assessment of land suitability for agriculture dominates the scope
of the work that was carried out in the activity, and hence is the focus of this report. This section
describes the methods used in the land suitability analysis for the 41 crops by irrigation
management and by growing season which gives the total of 126 land use options (Appendix A
that have been assessed. Land suitability limitations, and the DSM outputs to represent these, are
presented. A land suitability rule framework applicable to the Assessment area and subsequent
implementation to generate land suitability data and maps (and accompanying reliability data and
maps) are also delivered. The description of methods applied for the aquaculture land suitability
analysis completes the section.

2.1

Land suitability

In the land suitability analysis, soil, landscape and climate factors judged to have an impact on
farming practices and/or crop growth are termed land use limitations (FAO, 1976). Key limitations
are divided into categories that relate to their degree of expression. For example the soil depth
categories are:
• very deep (> or =1.5 m)
• deep (1.0 to <1.5 m)
• moderate (0.5 to <1.0 m)
• shallow (0.25 to <0.5 m)
• very shallow (<0.25 m).
The fundamental step in land suitability determination is matching the established limitation
categories to the land use requirements for each crop x irrigation combination. Each limitation
category is given a ranking from 1 to 5 (i.e. from most suitable to least suitable), which is termed a
suitability subclass. For example, a shallow soil may be allocated a subclass of 2 for a shallow
rooting small crop (Table 1-1), whereas for a deep rooting horticulture crop it may be allocated a
subclass of 5 (i.e. the plant cannot grow there).
A suitability subclass is derived for each limitation category for each land use. The collective set of
suitability subclasses is commonly referred to as the suitability rule-set (or framework). The
ultimate objective of land suitability classification is to allocate a final suitability class (on a scale of
1 to 5) to each map unit (or raster grid, pixel), for each specified land use. All suitability subclasses
and limitations need to be considered, and the overall suitability class is determined by the most
severe suitability subclass that applies in a particular land unit. In the example above, land with
shallow soil (0.25 to <0.5 m) would be ranked as Class 5, so unsuitable for horticultural crops.
Deriving the suitability subclasses for a particular land use requires a body of knowledge gained
from extensive local knowledge of the growing conditions, crop needs and the wider operating
environment, such as that held by agronomists/advisors, farmers, economists, etc.
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The 5-Class land suitability system used in this activity is adapted from published guidelines (DSITI
and DNRM, 2015; FAO, 1976; 1985) and presented in Table 2-1. The ranking applies a suitability
Class from 1 to 5 (Class 1: highly suitable land → Class 2: suitable land → Class 3: moderately
suitable land → Class 4: currently unsuitable land → Class 5: unsuitable land) and a limitation
severity term (negligible → minor → considerable → severe → extreme). Each decrease in
suitability class (1 to 5) implies that more management input (and therefore associated cost) is
required to achieve incremental increases in crop production, profitability and/or sustainability.
The suitability class is hence used as a proxy for the level of management that will be required to
deal with the existing set of limitations.
Class 4 (currently unsuitable) (see Table 2-1) acknowledges that there may be future management
options that enable land currently defined as unsuitable to become suitable. For example, if
rockiness is identified as the most limiting factor in a given scenario, rock picking may ameliorate
the rockiness limitation and potentially elevate the suitability class. Such shifts to higher suitability
may reflect changes to current technology (e.g. new crop varieties, pesticides, machines, and soil
ameliorants) or policy/economic considerations (e.g. reduced fertiliser costs, new markets). It is
also possible that some land types categorised as Class 4 in this study may be considered suitable
elsewhere in the world, where for example labour costs are considerably less, and labour rather
than technology can be used overcome some key limitations (e.g. rockiness).
Table 2-1 Land suitability classes based on FAO (1976) and adapted from DSITI and DNRM (2015) and van Gool et al.
(2005)
CLASS

SUITABILITY

LIMITATIONS

DESCRIPTION

1

Highly suitable
land

Negligible

Highly productive land requiring only simple management practices to
maintain economic production.

2

Suitable land

Minor

Land with limitations that either constrain production, or require more than
the simple management practices of Class 1 land to maintain economic
production and minimise land degradation.

3

Moderately
suitable land

Considerable

Land with limitations that either further constrain production, or require more
than those management practices of Class 2 land to maintain economic
production and minimise land degradation.

4

Currently
unsuitable
land

Severe

Currently considered unsuitable land due to severe limitations that preclude
successful sustained use of the land for the specified land use. In some
circumstances, the limitations may be surmountable with changes to
knowledge, economics or technology.

5

Unsuitable
land

Extreme

The limitations are so extreme that the specified land use is precluded. The
benefits would not justify the inputs required to maintain production and
prevent land degradation in the long term.

While the analytical outputs (see Appendix D) for the land suitability framework (see Appendix A
and B) can be assessed quantitatively, as discussed in Section 2.1.3, the development of the rules
is typically an iterative process as each set of rules is computed for each crop by season and
irrigation method scenario. The resulting data and maps are expertly reviewed, giving
consideration to accepted standard management practices (e.g. fertiliser application, planting
windows, tillage practices). In places where the suitability class doesn’t match expert expectations
and/or experience, the limitations at that location are interrogated. Where the most limiting
factor does not conform to the expectations of the expert (i.e. the influence of the limitation
appears too great on the mapped outcome because the limitation setting is too conservative), the
expert may fine-tune thresholds in the rule. This process may be repeated numerous times for
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numerous limitations until the final implementation of the rule set satisfies expert expectations
and evidence.
An important management-related principle underlying use of the 5-Class land suitability system is
that the assessment is based on the existing condition of the land and not according to its
potential condition once the limitation(s) are reduced or removed (DSITI and DNRM, 2015).
However, this principle does not apply where removal of the limitation is an accepted or standard
district practice, such as the use of fertiliser for irrigated cropping.
The full suitability framework, identifying the suitability subclasses for each of the 126 assessed
land use options (Section 1.3) is given in Appendix A

2.1.1

LAND USE LIMITATIONS APPLIED IN THE SUITABILITY ASSESSMENT

The 17 limitations (and their sources) used in the land suitability analysis are presented in Table
2-2. Of these, four were from national climate data, 12 were derived from DSM soil landscape
attribute mapping (Section 1.3.2) (Thomas et al., 2018), and one (for ASS) was derived from
elevation data. Table 2-2 shows an example selection of DSM limitations from the Fitzroy
catchment, while Table 2-3 shows those generated by DSM and elevation data.
Table 2-2 Land use limitations applied in the land suitability framework with the specific soil and landscape data
elements used to model their distribution and produce the suitability outputs
The aquaculture suitability framework applies a subset of these limitations (Thomas et al. 2018).
LIMITATION

DESCRIPTION

DATA METRICS

Climate - rain

Sufficient annual rainfall. Used Mean annual rainfall
for rainfed cropping only

SILO climate database (Jeffrey et al
2001)

Climate – heat
stress

Free of temperature extremes
that damage crops

Mean number of days >35º C

SILO climate database (Jeffrey et al
2001)

Climate - frost

Free of frost that damages
crops

Mean number of days with
minimum temperatures <2º C

SILO climate database (Jeffrey et al
2001)

Climate – intraannual
temperature
variation

Cool seasonal temperatures
are required for some crops
and damaging to others

Mean minimum monthly
temperature <15º C

SILO climate database (Jeffrey et al
2001)

Water erosion

Soil loss due to water erosion
needs to be minimised

K-factor (soil erodibility
factor), % slope

DSM created from field observations,
laboratory analysis data, calculated
data and environmental covariates;
slope derived from the SRTM

Wetness

Site and soil conditions that
provide adequate aeration for
crop growth

Site drainage and soil profile
permeability

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Soil water
availability (plant
available water
capacity, PAWC)

Adequate water storage in the
soil profile to maintain plant
growth. A critical parameter
for rainfed cropping and for
water use efficiency of
irrigated land uses

15 bar and 1/3 bar moisture
content; bulk density; clay
content; sand content, soil
depth. Reference crop
evapotranspiration (ETo) and
crop specific factors relating
to crop water use

DSM created from laboratory analysis
data and environmental covariates.
ETo from SILO climate database. Crop
specific factors from Allen et al., 1998

Nutrient balance

Soil pH is suitable for plant
growth and does not cause

Soil pH in top 10 cm of soil

DSM created from field observations,
laboratory analysis data and
environmental covariates
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SOURCE

LIMITATION

DESCRIPTION

DATA METRICS

SOURCE

nutrient toxicities or
deficiencies
Soil depth

Adequate soil depth for
physical support and plant
edaphic requirements

Soil depth

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Rockiness

Minimal impact from gravel,
stone and rock at the surface
and in the surface soil

Rock outcrop, surface gravels
and coarse fragments in the
top 30cm

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Microrelief (gilgai) Level land surface, free of
severe microrelief

Vertical interval of microrelief

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Soil physical
restrictions

Favourable soil physical
conditions for plant growth
and/or machinery operations.
Relates to surface infiltration,
soil adhesiveness, workability,
vertic effects and seed
germination

Depth of A horizon; surface
ESP; Soil Generic Group; soil
surface condition; soil surface
texture; soil surface structure

DSM created from field observations,
laboratory analysis data and
environmental covariates

Irrigation
efficiency (furrow
and border-check
flood irrigation)

Minimise deep drainage and
prevent waterlogging at top
end of furrows

Soil infiltration rate implied
from whole soil profile
permeability

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Irrigation
efficiency (spray
and trickle
irrigation)

Ease of soil profile recharge
(wetting up of soil profile)

Soil infiltration rate implied
from whole soil profile
permeability

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Clay content
(aquaculture)

Clay content as an
engineering property – used
only for farm-scale dam and
aquaculture pond suitability

Maximum clay % in soil profile
to 2m depth

DSM created from laboratory analysis
data and environmental covariates

Salinity (soil
surface)

Minimise plant stress due to
high levels of salt in the soil

Presence/absence of
excessive soil surface salinity

DSM created from field observations
and environmental covariates

Acid sulfate soil
potential

Minimal environmental and
agronomic damage from acid
drainage water (due to
presence of soil sulfides)

Elevation above mean sea
level, < 5 m EGM96

Elevation from the SRTM, LiDAR and
land system mapping where available
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Table 2-3 Land use limitations data source, standard and criteria (to define extraction from the database)
LIMITATION

MODEL
DESCRIPTION

ATTRIBUTE(S)
APPLIED

DATA SOURCE

METRIC/METHDOLOGY

DATA/ANALYTICAL
STANDARDS FOLLOWED

Water
erosion

K-factor
(Renard et al.,
1991) modelled
independently
and slope
calculated from
3 arc-second
SRTM

K-factor

NAWRA project
collated database

K-factor from Loch and
Rosewell (1992) using
analytical data extracted
from the database,
including organic carbon,
clay %, silt %, fine sand %
coarse sand %.
Morphological data
extracted from the
database; ped grade,
ped size, ped type,
permeability

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)
for morphological data.
Rayment and Lyons
(2011) for analytical
data

Drainage and
permeability
modelled
independently

Site drainage

Site and soil field
observations and
data contained in the
NAWRA project
collated database

Drainage classes 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Soil water
availability
(plant
available
water
capacity
(PAWC))

PAWC model,
at 3 depth
ranges: 0 – 60
cm, 0 – 100 cm
and 0 - 150 cm

1/3 bar

NAWRA project
collated database

Analytical data extracted
from database

Nutrient
balance

Surface pH
model

pH in top 10 cm
of soil

NAWRA project
collated database

Field pH

Soil depth

Soil depth
model

Soil depth

NAWRA project
collated database

Depth to C horizon

Wetness

Slope

Site
permeability

15 bar

Slope %

Permeability classes 1, 2,
3, 4

Equal area quadratic
smoothing splines
applied (Bishop et al.,
1999)

Soil depth

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)
Analytical methods
soil/water and mid
Rayment and Lyons
infrared spectroscopy for (2011)
the surface horizon
where pH >0 and <14
Depth to hard pans
Depth to R horizon
Lower depth of B3
horizon (assume
augering stops due to
rock fragments)
Australian Soil
Classification, to family
level soil depth
All other sites maximum
lower depth of site
horizons

Rockiness

Rockiness
model

Rock outcrop,
surface coarse
fragment,
coarse
fragment and
hard
segregation
abundances in
the top 10 cm

Rayment and Lyons
(2011),

NAWRA project
collated database

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)
National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)
National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)
Isbell and National
Committee on Soil and
Terrain (2016)
National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Rock outcrop or boulders National Committee on
>2% abundance
Soil and Terrain (2009)
Surface coarse
fragments and coarse
fragments in the top 10
cm
a) cobbles or stones (60
– 600 mm) >20%
abundance
b) coarse gravel (20 - 60
mm) >50% abundance
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National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

LIMITATION

MODEL
DESCRIPTION

ATTRIBUTE(S)
APPLIED

DATA SOURCE

METRIC/METHDOLOGY

DATA/ANALYTICAL
STANDARDS FOLLOWED

c) medium gravel (6 - 20
mm) >90% abundance
Hard segregations >50%
abundance
Or where the combined
total of any of the above
field observations had an
abundance greater than
50% at the surface or top
10cm of soil
Microrelief
(gilgai)

Microrelief
model

Vertical interval
of microrelief

NAWRA project
collated database

Microrelief types: A C G L National Committee on
M N U, vertical interval
Soil and Terrain (2009)
>0.29 cm

Soil physical
restrictions

Physical
restrictions
modelled
independantly

Surface
condition

NAWRA project
collated database

Surface condition
classes: C, F, G, H, L, M, S

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Surface texture

All texture classes

Surface
structure

All structure classes

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Surface ESP
Soil Generic
Group

Australian Soil
Classification, to order
and subgroup level

Depth of A
horizon

Max lower depth of site
A horizons

ESP analytical data

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)
Rayment and Lyons
(2011)
Isbell and National
Committee on Soil and
Terrain (2016)
National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Irrigation
efficiency

Furrow
irrigation

Site
permeability

NAWRA project
collated database

Permeability classes 1, 2,
3, 4

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Clay content Clay content
(aquacultur model
e)

Clay %

NAWRA project
collated database

Analytical data,
maximum clay % in soil
profile to 2 m depth

Rayment and Lyons
(2011)

Salinity (soil
surface)

Presence/absen
ce of excessive
soil surface
salinity

NAWRA project
collated database

EC analytical data for A
horizon

Rayment and Lyons
(2011)

Surface condition = Z

National Committee on
Soil and Terrain (2009)

Flood irrigation
Spray irrigation
Trickle
irrigation

Acid sulfate
soil (ASS)
potential

Surface salinity
model

No model
created

Elevation

Observation sites
collected on field trips
3-arc-second SRTM

Elevation above mean
sea level <5 m EGM96

Thomas et al. (2018)
External data source
with publicly available
metadata

Some limitations are formulated from a combination of DSM landscape and soil attributes. For
example, the water erosion limitation shown in Table 2-3 is determined by combining the soil’s
inherent susceptibility for individual particles to detach and be transported away (K-factor, Renard
et al., 1991) and slope. Similarly the soil physical condition limitation takes into account a range of
attributes, including soil texture, surface condition, soil structural class and sodicity (exchangeable
sodium percentage, ESP). The following sections discuss the limitations in further detail.
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Climate
Annual rainfall (rainfed only)

The total amount of rainfall (precipitation) that falls during the growing season has a significant
impact on the suitability for rainfed cropping (i.e. grown without supplementary irrigation). Given
the expanse of geographic area assessed, and the variability of annual rainfall and soil conditions
across the three catchment areas, a total of eight mean annual rainfall categories were selected,
ranging from <300 to >1500 mm. For most of the crops assessed, at least 500 mm is required (in
combination with suitable soil attributes) with millet and cassava being the only exceptions.
Heat stress

Parts of northern Australia are known for excessive heat over long periods, particularly during the
transition periods between the dry and wet-seasons. Intensely hot periods, defined as a long
sequence of days over 35 °C, particularly when combined with wind, may damage seedlings as
well as the leaves and fruit of many horticultural crops. Dark soil colours that are common in
northern Australia can become extremely hot during the day and exacerbate damage.
Frost

Low temperatures (<2°C) can damage sensitive crops and reduce yields through damage to
flowers and fruits. Generally there are few frost prone areas in northern Australia, but they are
known in some inland areas, some higher elevated locations and may be localised along low-lying
creeks and drainage lines. Only dry-season and perennial crops are likely to be affected.
Intra-annual temperature variation

Northern Australia generally experiences warm daytime temperatures, but overnight minimums
can drop regularly by 15 – 20 °C, particularly during the dry-season in inland locations. While some
crops (e.g. chickpeas and lychees) require cool temperatures for seed/fruit set, other crops do not
prefer such conditions.
Soil and landscape
Water erosion

Soil erosion by water, if not minimised, reduces the productive capacity of the land. A number of
factors influence the erodibility of the soil, including the intensity of rainfall, the gradient and
length of slopes, and management practices that reduce surface cover or disturb the soil surface.
Soil types also have differing inherent susceptibilities to erosion, quantified as a soil erodibility
factor (K-factor), which is related to soil permeability, surface structure, particle size (clay, silt and
sand content) and the organic carbon content (Rosewell and Loch, 2002). The inherent stability of
soils, estimated by K-factor, and slope are used in this limitation.
Four categories of soil erodibility (from low erodibility to very high erodibility) were recognised
and slope limits for the various categories were established using the results of soil loss modelling
consistent with the approach published in Shaw and Silburn (2016). In establishing slope limits, the
adoption of industry standard soil conservation measures is implied (e.g. stubble retention,
reduced tillage, contour banks and groundcover for tree crops).
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Wetness

Excessive water in the soil profile as a result of rainfall and local run-on water can reduce crop
growth and quality, restrict machinery and irrigation equipment use and may require expensive
drainage reclamation works. The wetness limitation considers both permeability class (rate of
water movement into and through the soil profile) and drainage class (rate of water movement
from the profile).
As wetness can be highly seasonal, drainage and permeability are considered differently for
summer (wet-season) and winter (dry-season) crops. Although a soil may display signs of wetness
(e.g. sub-soil colour or the presence of mottles), a crop grown in the dry-season will usually not
experience adverse wetness conditions.
Soil water availability

Soil water availability is assessed in terms of the capacity of the soil to retain water for plant use.
For irrigated land, a reduced soil water storage capacity means more frequent irrigations are
required to obtain optimum yields. Plant available water capacity (PAWC) is used as the indicator
of a soil’s capacity to store water throughout the effective rooting depth, or more precisely, the
crop (specific) capacity to extract the stored water. In this study, PAWC was estimated at
observation sites using values predicted by the pedotransfer function of Littleboy (2002) using the
attributes of soil texture (clay, silt and sand content), 15-bar soil water content (which
approximates the minimum water content at which plant roots can draw water out of the soil) and
the percentage of coarse fragments in the soil (which reduce water storage space). For rainfed
cropping, the soil PAWC is generally considered to be the maximum amount of soil water stored to
grow a crop. For irrigated cropping, the PAWC relates to the irrigation frequencies required to
obtain optimum production, and the effort and cost to do so. Soil with low PAWC can be toppedup by irrigation, as long as the soil is not too free-draining or surface infiltration rates are too slow
to allow water into the profile.
In the activity, limitation subclasses for irrigated land uses are based on the estimated effort and
cost required to maintain sufficient moisture in the soil profile for optimum plant growth. This
relates directly to the irrigation interval (i.e. days between required irrigations) during the period
of maximum water demand. In addition to soil PAWC, data used for this estimation are reference
crop evapotranspiration (ETo) supplied from the SILO patched point dataset (Jeffrey et al., 2001)
along with crop specific factors and equations supplied in Allen et al. (1998).
Nutrient balance (soil surface pH)

In addition to the total amount of nutrients within the soil (which is generally low across northern
Australian soils in their natural state), chemical processes within the soil can affect the availability
of nutrients for plant uptake. Soil acidity or alkalinity may lead to certain nutrient deficiencies
and/or toxicities. Soil surface pH has been used as a general indicator or proxy of soil surface
conditions that affect the availability of plant nutrients and potential toxicities (DSITI and DNRM,
2015). This limitation has traditionally been assessed in the plough layer (0-30 cm) as this is
generally regarded as the only soil layer that is practical to modify using conventional
management practices.
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Soil depth

Adequate soil depth is necessary to provide minimum soil related requirements for supporting
plant root development and structural growth. Shallow soils cause issues with cultivation, seedling
establishment and harvesting, particularly for root crops. Uprooting of tree crops by strong
seasonal winds may be exacerbated by shallow soils that prevent adequate root penetration. In
some high-value, intensive cropping systems (e.g. Asian vegetables) shallow gravelly soils may be
modified by mounding to provide adequate depth, although this may be a significant management
input and therefore reduce the suitability of such shallow soils compared to deeper soils.
Rockiness

Surface gravel, stone and rock outcrop can interfere significantly with planting, cultivation and
harvesting machinery used for root crops, small crops, annual forage crops and sugarcane. Sites
were assigned in the field as being rocky or not based on the thresholds below, or where the
combined total of any of the field observations had an abundance greater than 50% at the surface
or in the top 0.1 m of soil: (i) rock outcrop or boulders >2%; (ii) cobbles or stones (60 – 600 mm)
>20%; (iii) coarse gravel (20 - 60 mm) >50%; (iv) medium gravel (6 - 20 mm) >90%, and; (v) hard
segregations >50%.
Microrelief (gilgai)

Surface microrelief is common in cracking clay soils where wetting and drying cause shrinking and
swelling of the soils resulting in uneven surface features. Microrelief can be substantial, with
greater than 30 - 40 cm of vertical displacement in some areas. Gilgai can affect the establishment
of irrigation infrastructure and must often be levelled to allow efficient machinery operation and
irrigation practices.
Soil physical conditions

A number of soil physical attributes have impacts on agricultural practices, crop establishment and
growth and harvesting operations. Soil surface condition (firm, hard setting, crusting or with a
coarse structure) affects seedbed preparation, seedling emergence or the development of root
crops. Silty, hard setting soils reduce infiltration of rainfall and irrigation water. Clayey soils are
adhesive and sticky when wet and may be hard and difficult to manage when dry. Cracking clay
soils can also shear tree roots and impact on infrastructure (e.g. undermine farm infrastructure
through heaving). Soils with thin surfaces over sodic and intractable subsoils are generally of low
suitability for cropping as the soils are prone to hard setting and the clay below lacking structure
and hostile to roots.
Irrigation efficiency

This limitation relates to the capacity of the soil to facilitate the movement of water into and
through the soil profile. For surface irrigation (furrow or border-check methods), surface soils are
ideally slowly permeable to allow water to move effectively down the furrow or across fields. High
infiltration results in uneven rates of water being applied close to the source and little or no water
being delivered to the ends of furrows. In addition, high rates of deep drainage can occur,
resulting in water and nutrient loss below the root zone. For other high application rate irrigation
methods, such as overhead spray and pivots, rapid to moderately high infiltration is desirable as
more water can enter the soil profile in a shorter period, allowing for the quick movement of
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irrigation infrastructure that may be required to cover large areas with repeat applications to topup the root zone.
Salinity (soil surface)

The presence of salinity in the soil surface retards the growth of sensitifortheve plants. Salt is a
feature of many soils in northern Australia, especially in the more arid areas, and may be derived
from atmospheric accumulation, the weathering of salt-rich parent materials and hydrologic
processes.
Acid sulfate soil potential

The presence of acid sulfate soils (ASS) presents a potential acid water drainage hazard if such soils
are disturbed and/or drained. ASS are generally found within poorly drained coastal and marine
plains at elevations AHD <5 m. In this activity, all areas AHD <5.0 m as identified by topographic
elevation mapping, were assumed to have ASS potential, and were therefore deemed to be
unsuitable (Class 5) for all agricultural development. Acid sulfate soil potential was not included in
the aquaculture suitability assessment as permanent flooding of ponds would alleviate the risk,
however ASS potential would need to be investigated and considered for any specific
development proposal.

2.1.2

LIMITATIONS NOT APPLIED

Several limitations that may have a bearing on land suitability were out of scope and thus not
assessed as part of this activity (see Section 1.1). This is due to a variety of reasons, including the
limited availability of some data at appropriate scale in practical timelines, or being addressed
elsewhere in the Assessment. These limitations include biophysical and socio-cultural.
Flooding

In areas where flooding is considerd a risk to agricultural production (areas of land inundated on
an annual basis during the wet-season) crop or pasture damage may result from moving water,
submersion by standing water, erosive water scouring of the land surface, or the deposition of
sediment. Periods of inundation cause damage by depriving the plant of oxygen (i.e. creating
anaerobic conditions). However, the limitation is greatly reduced for seasonal crops grown in the
dry-season. It is also important to note that crop impacts due to prolonged waterlogged conditions
after floodwaters have receded are dealt with by the wetness limitation.
Flooding risk may be altered by major changes to catchment hydrology, for example the
construction of a dam upstream (Petheram et al., 2017). Flooding risk may also be alleviated by
engineering works, although at some cost. Prior to any land development the impact of flooding
on a particular area, and the economic viability of flood mitigation and management works, would
need to be determined by the prospective developer, noting that significant flooding events are
not uncommon in the three study areas. To properly assess flooding implications on suitability for
development, site based considerations should include annual recurrences intervals for various
flood events (e.g. water levels and residence time) or whether flooding is erosive or depositional
at that the location in question, as discussed in DSITI and DNRM (2015).
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Flooding is considered in a separate activity using hydrodynamic modelling and remote sensing
(see Karim et al., (2018)). Because the Assessment has a focus on water storage and capture and
therefore the potential for flood mitigation (Petheram et al., 2017) and because a separate activity
has provided data and maps that can be combined with other data layers by the end-user, the
decision was made not to include flooding in the land suitability framework reported here.
Secondary salinisation

Agricultural development, especially irrigation, disturbs the natural hydrologic equilibrium in the
landscape. Increased access to groundwater results in raised watertables if drainage is insufficient,
some of which may be saline. Where saline watertables approach the ground, surface evaporative
concentration of salts may occur, resulting in secondary salinisation. Salt may also accumulate in
places where saline groundwater is discharged lower in the landscape.
At this Assessment scale the potential for land development to cause environmental degradation
is normally incorporated into a land suitability assessment. In terms of secondary salinity, this
involves the consideration of inherent natural salinity (e.g. geomorphology, existing salinity
profiles and vegetation type), soil profile drainage and the position in the landscape. The intention
is to delineate areas of intake (recharge) potential and outflow (discharge) potential (DSITI and
DNRM, 2015). Due to the limited availability of soil data away from riparian areas and frontage
country, and the limitations of SRTM slope data, quantitative evaluation of regional scale
secondary salinisation risk was not feasible in this study.
It is important that prior to irrigation development, particularly in catchments recognised as
vulnerable, the risk of secondary salinisation be assessed. This should include a detailed salinity
investigation, taking into consideration the nature of the landscape, the type of irrigation
proposed and the potential for deep drainage. Techniques for the identification of potential
problem areas based on geology, geomorphology, soil and vegetation are provided in SalCon
(2011).
With guidance from this activity from field visits and expert local knowledge, potential areas for
irrigation based on soil qualities were suggested for the Fitzroy and Mitchell catchments and
selected sites investigated as part of the groundwater activity. These investigations were
conducted in the Fitzroy and Mitchell catchments (see Taylor et al. (2018b) and Taylor et al.
(2018a) respectively). These studies located salt loads in the soil-regolith profile and developed
conceptual models of the likely salinity outcomes from irrigation. The Darwin catchments were
deemed to have negligible risk of irrigation salinisation.
Landscape complexity

Landscape complexity relates to the intricacy of soil patterns and/or topographic dissection that
may reduce the size of land portions available for cropping enterprises or restricts the application
of uniform management practices to optimise production. Due to the scale of the Assessment area
and the low intensity of field observations, it was not possible to assess the landscape complexity
limitation in this suitability framework.
Wind erosion

Soil loss due to wind erosion can occur when bare soil is exposed or disturbed during periods of
dry, windy conditions. Wind erosion can also cause sandblasting damage to crops. Wind erosion is
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commonly associated with areas of sparse vegetation and loose, sandy soils and is consequently a
significant limitation associated with the sandplains and dune fields of the Fitzroy Catchment. In
vulnerable areas, it is essential for wind erosion to be considered in management plans. Practices
that minimise bare soil surfaces, incorporate shelter belts and retain stubble, decrease the
potential for wind erosion.
Soil acidification

Certain soil types in higher rainfall zones, especially those used for intensive land uses that involve
significant biomass removal or use of certain fertilisers and their application rates, are susceptible
to acidification (Fenton and Helyar, 2000). Typical examples of hazardous land uses include centre
pivots used for hay production and peanuts. Light textured soils (sands or loams) with low organic
matter levels and low pH buffering capacity are most at risk. Soil acidification has not traditionally
been included as a separate land use limitation, although there is a growing consensus that it
should be. Soil acidification is a land degradation issue resulting in reduced yields over time and
impacts should be considered in long term management planning.
Soils prone to acidification (especially those that are highly permeable to a depth greater than the
root zone) also have a higher nutrient leaching potential. This is sometimes considered as a
separate limitation, although it is never a precluding limitation (i.e. Class 4 or 5).
Socio-cultural

Land tenure and other legislative controls, such as conservation lands, which may currently
constrain agricultural development may change in the future and need to be re-evaluated for
specific development proposals. Furthermore, limitations such as economics and finances (e.g.
subsidies and grants, produce market prices, fertilisers and fuel costs, etc.) were not included.
Some of these factors are studied and presented in other companion technical reports.
Caution should therefore be employed when using the land suitability outputs from this activity
for planning purposes, and should not be done without wider consideration of other limitations.

2.1.3

COMPUTING LAND SUITABILITY AND RELIABILITY MAPS

Land suitability modelling was undertaken by applying a set of rules (Appendix B and Appendix C )
to the spatial soil and landscape attribute data predicted using DSM (Thomas et al., 2018).
The process of translating DSM derived soil and land attribute layers into land suitability was
conducted in three stages. Stage 1 converted the attribute (e.g. pH) into a limitation category (e.g.
Nr1 = pH 5.5-7.0, Nr2 = pH 7.0-8.5, Nr3 = pH <5.5, Nr4 = pH >8.5). The crop suitability rules in the
framework were then used to compile a crop-specific ranking for each limitation category. Then
stage 2 applied the land use specific suitability subclass values to the layers produced in stage 1.
For example, for rice grown under flood irrigation, raster cells containing values Nr2 became a
suitability subclass 1, those containing Nr1 or Nr3 became a subclass 2, and those containing Nr4
became a subclass 3. This process was then repeated for each of the 17 limitations listed in Table
2-3. Stage 3 interrogated across the 17 limitation individual suitability outputs to determine the
highest (most severe) limitation subclass value (i.e. the most limiting factor) for each raster cell.
This value was then assigned to the cell to create a single overall suitability class map for each crop
and irrigation combination.
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DSM methods were used to generate the requisite suitability limitation data, and subsequently
estimates of the reliability of the modelled attribute values were calculated. A raster suitability
assessment procedure based on a method described by Malone et al. (2015) was applied to
propagate the reliability of the soil attribute values through the suitability assessment process to
give a measure of the overall reliability of the land suitability estimations.
Each of the DSM attribute surfaces were generated using a Random Forest model consisting of
500 trees (Thomas et al., 2018). Thus, for each pixel on the map 500 individual realisations of a
given attribute value were produced. On a pixel basis, the calculation of the overall suitability was
similar to that of the traditional approach described above, except the calculation was performed
500 times per pixel using the individual DSM realisation values. The overall subclass limitation
value was the modal subclass value from the assessment of the 500 individual realisations. A
reliability index (RI) was also generated from this distribution of 500 individual subclass values. The
RI, for a given pixel, was the degree of confusion between the most probable class and the class
immediately less probable in the probability series and was similar to the concept of the confusion
index used by Odgers et al. (2014) and Burrough et al. (1997).
The reliability index (RI) was calculated as:
RI = Pmax-1 / Pmax
Where
Pmax is the probability of the most probable class
Pmax−1 is the probability of the second-most-probable class.
When RI tends to zero then one class dominates and so there is little confusion in the model.
However, if RI tends to one, then the modelled value is less certain and the prediction in the map
is less reliable.
The modal values for each of the relevant limitations for each pixel for each land use were then
used to determine the most limiting subclass, thus determining the overall suitability for each of
the land uses. The uncertainty index assigned to each pixel was that of the corresponding most
limiting subclass value. Where two or more subclasses were the most limiting (e.g. a subclass of 4
for the erosion limitation and a subclass of 4 for the wetness limitation), the uncertainty assigned
to the pixel was that of the largest uncertainty index of the subclass values.
The calculation of the suitability and associated uncertainty index maps was undertaken using
purpose written R scripts (R Core Team, 2014). Due to the magnitude of calculations required to
assess the reliability, the calculations were implemented in a High Performance Computer (HPC)
environment. The generation of suitability assessments along with the reliability analysis
undertaken in this activity required approximately 40 trillion calculations across the 126 land uses
in the three study areas.

2.2

Versatile agricultural land

This activity considered the suitability of specific crops grown under particular irrigated or rainfed
cropping systems, producing a total of 126 individual land management combinations (see Section
1.3).
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The Queensland Government uses the land evaluation concepts of Agricultural Land Classes (DSITI
and DNRM, 2015) as well as Versatile Cropping Land (see
https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/land/soil/soil-data/land-evaluation) to summarise the
potential of land for alternative uses. The Northern Territory Government has also developed the
Generalised Horticultural Land Suitability framework as a summary of existing soil surveys in the
Darwin region that covered part of the Assessment area (Department of Lands Planning and the
Environment, 2015).
These concepts have been adapted for this activity to identify areas of versatile agricultural land in
each of the three study areas. Versatile agricultural land was determined by identifying where the
largest number of the 14 selected land management options presented in Table 3-1 were mapped
as being suitable (i.e. suitability classes 1 to 3). This analysis summarised the suitability of the
selected land management options in Table 3-1 for each parcel of land, and highlighted those
parcels that are potentially more versatile for agricultural development because they are likely to
suit a larger range of land use options and enterprises. As each study area received an assessment
comprising a slightly different combination of 14 land management options, and because the
results of the analysis rely on different suites, versatile agricultural land mapping is displayed as an
index ranging from zero to one. In this, the score of zero represents the least versatile land, while
the score of one is the most versatile. This index is calculated by applying an equal interval stretch
to the sum count of all land management options used and shown as a colour ramp representing
the comparative proportion of the selected set that is suitable for each pixel.
In addition to the selected set of 14 land management options for each study area, an index of
versatile agricultural land was also calculated using the subsets of each of the irrigation types (and
rainfed cropping) for each of the study areas. In this case, the 126 land management options were
assigned to rainfed (20), furrow (42), spray (44) or trickle irrigation (20).
The versatile agricultural land approach highlights the difference between traditional agricultural
land suitability analysis on the one hand (e.g. FAO, 1976; 1985) based on the characteristics of the
soil and land resources, and that of agricultural viability (see companion technical reports on
agricultural viability (Ash et al., 2018a,b,c)) on the other hand. Agricultural viability includes other
development considerations, such as water availability, infrastructure, market access, and land
tenure.

2.3

Aquaculture land suitability

Working with the aquaculture activity (Irvin et al., 2018), the suitability of areas for aquaculture
development was also assessed from the perspective of soil and land characteristics and proximity
to sea water for marine species. The soil and land limitations considered included clay content,
sodicity and rockiness, and mainly refer to geotechnical considerations (e.g. construction and
stability of pond walls). Other limitations, including slope, and the likely presence of gilgai
microrelief and acid sulfate soils, infer more difficult, expensive and therefore less suitable
development environments, and a greater degree of land preparation effort.
Suitability was assessed for earthen and lined ponds. For earthen ponds, key considerations
included soil properties preventing pond leakage and soil acidity (pH), the latter taking into
account negative growth responses of species from unfavourable pH values (i.e. biological
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limitation) as well as engineering as pH may affect the structural integrity of earthen walls. In
consultation with the aquaculture activity, representative species were selected to show
aquaculture land suitability. The species were selected on the basis of matching the growing needs
to likely study area conditions, while also representing a preferred species choice by growers. For
example, prawns were used as representative of marine species. Additionally, barramundi and
other euryhaline species that tolerate a range of water salinities were covered in the activity by
marine and also fresh water land suitability analyses. Except for marine species aquaculture, which
for practical purposes is restricted by proximity to sea water, no consideration was given in the
analysis to proximity to suitable water for fresh and euryhaline species aquaculture. The
aquaculture suitability rules, including the limitation subclasses and suitability subclasses for each
species by pond configuration, are provided in Appendix C .
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3

Results

This chapter provides examples of land suitability data and map outputs for cropping (including
versatile agricultural land mapping) as well as aquaculture options for the Fitzroy, Darwin and
Mitchell catchments. The results should be considered in the context of the soil and landscape
attribute modelling presented in the companion technical report on DSM (Thomas et al., 2018).
That report provides an appreciation of the soil and land limitations and their distribution across
the three study areas, and how these limitations affect the land suitability patterns generated by
the land suitability framework analysis. The reliability of the land suitability data and maps are also
presented. As discussed in Sections 1.1 and 2.1.2, land suitability analysis for this activity does not
consider flooding, secondary salinisation, socio-economics and other limitations.

3.1

Land suitability

The following sections present a selection of land suitability data and maps (with accompanying
reliability data and maps) for each of the three study areas. A selection of 14 uses (crops by
irrigation type by growing season, shown in Table 3-1) was made in consultation with the
agricultural viability activity to reflect likely options for each of the study areas, noting that the
selections represent a realistic spread of crop types (cereals, forages, horticultural, industrial),
growing season and irrigation application method/rainfed.
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Table 3-1 Selected land uses for Assessment area-wide comparison
14 land uses were used to calculate the versatile agricultural land index for each study area as identified below.
CROP TYPE

CROP

SEASON

IRRIGATION

FITZROY

Industrial

Cotton

wet

spray



Industrial

Cotton

wet

furrow



Industrial

Cotton

dry

spray



Industrial

Cotton

dry

furrow



Cereal

Sorghum (grain)

wet

furrow

Cereal

Sorghum (grain)

wet

rainfed

Industrial

Sugarcane

perennial

spray



Industrial

Sugarcane

perennial

furrow



Forage

Rhodes grass

perennial

spray



Forage

Rhodes grass

perennial

furrow

Horticulture

Mango

perennial

trickle

Horticulture

Banana

perennial

trickle

Forage

Sorghum (forage)

wet

spray

Forage

Sorghum (forage)

wet

Pulse

Mungbean

Pulse



DARWIN

MITCHELL






























rainfed





dry

furrow



Mungbean

dry

furrow

Pulse

Chickpea

dry

spray



Pulse

Chickpea

dry

furrow



Oilseed

Soybean

dry

spray

Intensive field

Cucurbit

wet

trickle



Forage

Lablab

dry

spray



Forage

Lablab

wet

Intensive field

Asian vegetables

Cereal
Cereal









furrow





dry

trickle



Rice (lowland)

wet

furrow



Rice (lowland)

dry

furrow
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3.1.1

FITZROY CATCHMENT

The Soil Generic Groups (SGG) for the Fitzroy catchment (see companion technical report on digital
soil mapping, Thomas et al., (2018)) are presented in Figure 3-1 as reference for the discussions
that follow.

Figure 3-1 The Soil Generic Groups (SGG) of the Fitzroy catchment produced using digital soil mapping
Source: (Thomas et al., 2018).

Of the 14 land use options selected for discussion, Figure 3-2, (a) shows wet-season cotton under
spray irrigation to be moderately suitable Class 3 over a sizeable portion (22%) of the Fitzroy
catchment, particularly in the west. These areas are associated with red loamy soils and brown,
yellow and grey loamy soils (SGG 4.1 and 4.2; Figure 3-1) in the western part of the study area, and
cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1) on alluvial areas along the main river channels (Figure 3-1)
where flood risk would need to be considered (see areas B and G, Section 3.3.1). Erosion,
rockiness and soil depth tend to be consistent limiting factors determining whether land is
unsuitable (Class 4) or suitable (Class 3 or better). Mapping reliability is generally low, although it
is better in the cracking clay soil areas.
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Figure 3-2 (b) shows wet-season cotton under furrow irrigation to be only moderately suitable
Class 3 in 4% of the Fitzroy catchment. These Class 3 areas are closely aligned to the alluvial
cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1) along the the main river channel. Irrigation efficiency and
moisture availability tend to be the most limiting factors, making other areas unsuitable Class 4
and 5. Mapping reliability is relatively low throughout the study area, although there are areas
where reliability is better, particularly in the red sandy soils (SGG 6.1; Figure 3-1) in the south-west
and east of the Fitzroy River mouth.

Figure 3-2 Modelled land suitability for wet-season cotton for the Fitzroy catchment; (a) wet-season cotton under
spray irrigation and (b) wet-season cotton under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The land suitability patterns for wet-season grain sorghum under furrow irrigation are shown in
Figure 3-3. This shows Class 3 to be the highest suitability class mapped, covering 4% of the Fitzroy
catchment, and the distribution to be strongly associated with the cracking clay soils (SGG 9;
Figure 3-1) along the alluvial fringes of the main river channel. Irrigation efficiency, soil water
availability and erosion tend to be the limiting factors making the remainder of the lowland area
unsuitable Class 4, with rockiness and soil depth also limiting the eastern upland areas (Class 5).
High mapping reliability is related to large tracts of deep red sandy soils (SGG 6.1; Figure 3-1)
southwest of the Fitzroy River and east of the river’s mouth. Patterns of land suitability and
mapping reliability closely match those of wet-season cotton under furrow irrigation shown above
in Figure 3-2 (b) showing limitations related to irrigation method are more constraining than other
limitations which may be more specific to crop species requirements.
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Figure 3-3 Modelled land suitability for wet-season grain sorghum under furrow irrigation for the Fitzroy catchment
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-4 shows the patterns for spray (a) and furrow (b) irrigated sugarcane. Under spray
irrigation, considerable areas of the western half of the Fitzroy catchment are mapped as
moderately suitable with Class 3 representing 29% of the catchment and Class 2 only 0.1%. These
areas coincide with red loamy soils, brown, yellow and grey loamy soils, and cracking clay soils
(respectively, SGG 4.1, 4.2 and 9; Figure 3-1). The eastern areas are currently unsuitable (Class 4 or
worse). Generally, soil water availability is the main limitation of the unsuitable areas. Mapping
reliability is generally low across the Fitzroy catchment, although there are scattered areas
mapped with moderate reliability and some areas of high reliability predominantly related to the
cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1). These soils are associated with the main river channel
(Figure 3-1).
The river channel margins (dominated by alluvial cracking clay soils; SGG 9; Figure 3-1) are the only
areas that are moderately suitable (Class 3; 4%) for sugarcane under furrow irrigation (Figure
3-4(b)). However, flood risk would need to be considered (see areas B and G, Section 3.3.1).
Irrigation efficiency, soil water availability and erosion tend to be the limitations that constrain
more of the lowland areas to being assigned to Class 3. The mapping reliability is highest in red
sandy soils (SGG 6.1; Figure 3-1) of the Fitzroy catchment south-west of the main river channel and
east of the river’s mouth.
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Figure 3-4 Modelled land suitability for Fitzroy catchment; (a) perennial sugarcane under spray irrigation and (b)
perennial sugarcane under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The suitability and mapping reliability maps for wet-season cucurbit under trickle irrigation and
mango under trickle irrigation are shown in Figure 3-5 (a) and (b), respectively. Under these
growing methods, cucurbits are suitable over large tracts of the central area and south-west of the
Fitzroy catchment, with 4% mapped as Class 2 and 23% as moderately suitable Class 3. These areas
closely mirror the distribution of red sandy soils (SGG 6.1; Figure 3-1), the cracking clay soils
(SGG 9; Figure 3-1) around the main river channels, and the red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-1)
that occupy much of the land south of the main Fitzroy River channel (Figure 3-1). Erosion
potential and the shallow rocky nature of soils in the east of the study area preclude more areas
being mapped as suitable. Mapping reliability is patchy throughout the study area.
Class 3 (moderately suitable) covers 53% of the study area for mango under trickle irrigation
(Figure 3-5 (b)). The upland areas in the east and north of the Fitzroy catchment (shallow or rocky
soils) are unsuitable, being either Class 4 or 5; here, erosion, low soil water availability and shallow
soil depth are severe to extreme limitations. Mapping reliability is highest in the western parts,
although areas associated with the river floodplains are mapped with moderate reliability.
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Figure 3-5 Modelled land suitability for Fitzroy catchment; (a) wet-season cucurbit under trickle irrigation (b)
perennial mango under trickle irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Moderately suitable (Class 3) land for wet-season forage sorghum under spray irrigation (Figure
3-6 (a)) is mostly restricted to the western lowlands, and covers 25% of the study area. These
areas have cracking clay (SGG 9; Figure 3-1) soils along the alluvial river margins, red loamy soils
(SGG 4.1; Figure 3-1), and brown, yellow and grey loamy soils (SGG 4.2; Figure 3-1). Some Class 3
lands are also to be found in the northern upland areas associated with alluvial cracking clay soils
(SGG 9; Figure 3-1) and yellow and grey loamy soils (SGG 4.2; Figure 3-1). In the western parts of
the study area, soil water availability limits the amount of land mapped as suitable, whereas in the
eastern upland areas, soil depth, erosion and soil water availability dominate the limitations.
Mapping reliability is generally low throughout the Fitzroy catchment.
In terms of Rhodes grass under spray irrigation (Figure 3-6 (b)); the larger proportion (57%) of the
study area is moderately suitable Class 3, with less than 1% being suitable Class 2. Class 2 areas are
restricted to cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1) in the upper lowland reaches of the main river
valleys, whereas almost all of the western part of the study area is mapped as Class 3, along with
some shallow and/or rocky soils (SGG 7; Figure 3-1) in the northern and eastern uplands. Soil
water availability limits more areas from being suitable. Mapping reliability is highest in the
western half of the Fitzroy catchment.
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Figure 3-6 Modelled land suitability for Fitzroy catchment; (a) wet-season forage sorghum under spray irrigation
and (b) perennial Rhodes grass under spray irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-7 (a) shows wet-season rainfed forage sorghum to be unsuitable (Class 4 and 5) over the
majority of the Fitzroy catchment due to annual rainfall, erosion, wetness and soil moisture
availability limitations. However, there is a ribbon of land fringing the lowland length of the main
river channel(s) associated with cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1) mapped as moderately
suitable Class 3. Mapping reliability is generally high throughout the western lowlands and
becomes lower in the eastern uplands.
Dry-season lablab under spray irrigation (Figure 3-7 (b)) is moderately suitable (Class 3) for 46% of
the Fitzroy catchment, the area extending over most of the lowlands in the centre and to the west.
The eastern uplands are predominantly unsuitable lands, with erosion, soil depth and low soil
water availability being severe limitations. Mapping reliability is highest for areas of cracking clay
soils and red sandy soils (respectively, SGGs 9 and 6.1; Figure 3-1) in the western parts of the study
area.
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Figure 3-7 Modelled of land suitability for Fitzroy catchment; (a) wet-season rainfed forage sorghum and (b) dryseason lablab under spray irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Dry-season chickpea under spray irrigation (Figure 3-8 (a)) is moderately suitable (Class 3) over
46% of the Fitzroy catchment, particularly in the western lowlands. Unsuitable areas (Classes 4 and
5) in the eastern upland portion are associated with shallow or rocky soils (SGG 7; Figure 3-1).
Some areas of the eastern and northern uplands also include Class 3. Erosion and soil water
availability are generally the main limiting factors causing areas to be unsuitable. Mapping
reliability is generally high in the central areas, broadly associated with the main river floodplains.
Figure 3-8 (b) shows that only 5% of the study area is moderately suitable (Class 3) for dry-season
chickpea under furrow irrigation. These areas tend to be restricted to the main river margins and
their alluvial cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1). Here, flood risk would need to be considered
(see areas B and G, Section 3.3.1). Irrigation efficiency limits more land in the western lowlands
from being suitable, whereas most of the uplands are mapped as Class 5 due to the shallow and
rocky nature of the soils, i.e. associated with SGG 7 (Figure 3-1). Mapping reliability is generally
low throughout the Fitzroy catchment, although higher in red sandy or loamy soils (respectively,
SGGs 6.1 and 4.1; Figure 3-1) in the south-west portion.
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Figure 3-8 Modelling land suitability and mapping reliability for Fitzroy catchment; (a) dry-season chickpea under
spray irrigation and (b) dry-season chick pea under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Areas of moderately suitable Class 3 land for growing dry-season mungbean under furrow
irrigation (Figure 3-9) are almost entirely restricted to the cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1)
associated with the main river floodplains, and this suitability class accounts for 4% of the study
area. Typically, irrigation efficiency limitations and soil water availability restrict more of the area
from being classified as suitable. Mapping reliability is generally low throughout the Fitzroy
catchment, with high mapping reliability areas restricted to the red sandy and loamy soils
(respectively, SGG 6.1 and 4.1; Figure 3-1) in the south-west.
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Figure 3-9 Modelled land suitability for Fitzroy catchment; dry-season mungbean under furrow irrigation

The areas of the Fitzroy catchment mapped in each suitability class for each of the 14 land use
options discussed above are presented in Figure 3-10. This summary shows that there is limited
suitable land, but there is between 350,000 ha and 4.5 million ha of soils that are moderately
suitable Class 3 or better for a number of land uses. Notably, dry-season chickpea under spray
irrigation, Rhodes grass under spray irrigation, dry-season lablab under spray irrigation, and
mango under trickle irrigation, have approximately 50% or more of the catchment mapped as
moderately suitable (Class 3, or better). This area may be reduced once other factors are
considered, for example water supply. Areas suitable for furrow irrigation are a relatively small
proportion (4%), or approximately 350,000 ha. Flood risk will be an important consideration in
these areas, and attention is drawn to the information presented in Section 3.3.1. Overall, most of
the land in the Fitzroy catchment is unsuitable (Class 4 or 5) for the majority of land uses that have
been selected for discussion. Maps of land suitability for all of the land use options assessed for
the Fitzroy catchment are presented in Appendix D .
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Class 5 - Unsuitable land with extreme limitations

Class 4 - Currently unsuitable land with severe limitations

Class 3 - Moderately suitable land with considerable limitations

Class 2 - Suitable land with minor limitations

Class 1 - Highly suitable land with negligible limitations

Figure 3-10 Area (ha) of the Fitzroy catchment mapped in each of the land suitability classes for the 14 selected land
use options
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3.1.2

DARWIN CATCHMENTS

The Soil Generic Groups (SGG) for the Darwin catchments (see companion technical report on
digital soil mapping, Thomas et al., (2018)) are presented in Figure 3-11 to reference the following
discussion.

Figure 3-11 The Soil Generic Groups (SGG) of the Darwin catchments produced using digital soil mapping
Source: Thomas et al. (2018).

Figure 3-12 shows that there are no areas of the Darwin catchments suited to wet-season grain
sorghum under furrow irrigation. Erosion, wetness and irrigation efficiency generally restrict Class
4 (currently unsuitable) from being assessed as suitable. Mapping reliability is high in the main
alluvial and low-lying coastal and tidal plains, and relatively low for the rest of the Darwin
catchments.
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Figure 3-12 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; wet-season grain sorghum under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The suitability for growing Rhodes grass under two irrigation options is presented in Figure 3-13. A
significant proportion (42%) of the Darwin catchments is suitable under spray irrigation (Figure
3-13 (a)). Of this, most (35%) is mapped as moderately suitable Class 3 with 7% mapped as suitable
under Class 2. Class 3 areas are associated with shallow or rocky soils (SGG 7; Figure 3-11) and
brown, yellow and grey loamy soils (SGG 4.2; Figure 3-11) that are generally found in the uplands,
and to a lesser extent, the seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11). The better
Class 2 areas coincide strongly with the red loamy soils associated with Tertiary sediments (SGG
4.1; Figure 3-11). Wetness and irrigation efficiency are often the main limitations driving areas into
Class 4. Mapping reliability is generally highest in the main alluvial and low-lying coastal and
marine plains.
Figure 3-13 (b) shows a relatively small area comprising only 3% of the Darwin catchments as
moderately suitable Class 3 for Rhodes grass under furrow irrigation. These areas are
concentrated in the lower reaches of the upland drainage plains in seasonally wet or permanently
wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11) of the broad flat valleys. Erosion, irrigation efficiency and soil water
availability are the main limitations making the remainder of the Darwin catchments Class 4 or 5.
Mapping reliability shows similar patterns to those estimated for spray irrigation (Figure 3-13 (a)).
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Figure 3-13 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; (a) perennial Rhodes grass under spray irrigation and
(b) perennial Rhodes grass under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Mango under trickle irrigation (Figure 3-14 (a)) is moderately suitable Class 3 in 27% of the Darwin
catchments, with Class 2 (1%) representing the balance of suitable land. Suitable areas are mostly
restricted to the red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11). Shallow soil depth generally limits the
remaining upland areas from being classed as suitable, with wetness being the main limitation on
the seasonally inundated and permanently wet soils. Mapping reliability is high for the northern
and western alluvial and coastal lowlands and the red loamy soils associated with Tertiary
sediments (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11).
The suitability and mapping reliability patterns for banana under trickle irrigation (Figure 3-14 (b))
are almost identical to those of mango above, with 1% of the area as suitable Class 2 and 26% as
moderately suitable Class 3. The main limitations restricting areas to unsuitable Class 4 and 5
includes erosion. The reliability of mapping is generally high in the alluvial and coastal lowlands,
and the red loamy soils on Tertiary sediments (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11).
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Figure 3-14 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; (a) mango under trickle irrigation and (b) banana
under trickle irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Wet-season forage sorghum under spray irrigation is generally unsuitable (Class 4 and 5) in most
of the Darwin catchments (Figure 3-15 (a)) with only 2% of the study area mapped as suitable
Class 2 and 5% as moderately suitable Class 3. These suitable areas coincide with the red loamy
soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11) on the higher elevated plains on Tertiary sediments that dissect the
low lying alluvial and coastal plains in the northern parts of the Darwin catchments. Important
limitations that make most of the area unsuitable (Class 4 and 5) include wetness, soil water
availability and erosion. Mapping reliability is generally high, although lower in central parts.
Most of the Darwin catchments are unsuitable for rainfed wet-season forage sorghum, as shown
in Figure 3-15 (b). However, there is a very minor proportion (less than 1%) of the area mapped as
moderate suitability Class 3 that is restricted to the deeper red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11)
on the elevated plains on Tertiary sediments. Mapping reliability is generally low throughout –
although high in the low-lying coastal and marine plains.
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Figure 3-15 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; (a) wet-season forage sorghum under spray irrigation
and (b) rainfed wet-season forage sorghum
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-16 (a) shows that areas mapped as moderately suitable Class 3 for dry-season mungbean
under furrow irrigation are restricted to seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11)
in the lower reaches of the upland broad drainage plains in the centre of the Darwin catchments.
This amounts to only 1% of the study area. The limitations restricting other land from being
suitable include erosion, irrigation efficiency and soil water availability. Mapping reliability is
generally weak in all areas except for coastal plains to the north and west.
Figure 3-16 (b) shows that land identified for dry-season soybean under spray irrigation is
moderately suitable Class 3 on the red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11) on Tertiary sediments
and the seasonally or permanently wet soils associated with the southern uplands. Approximately
23% of the Darwin catchments are mapped as moderate suitability Class 3, and a very minor
proportion (<1%) as suitable Class 2. Erosion and wetness feature as the main limitations to land
suitability over the remainder of the study area. Mapping reliability is generally high in the alluvial,
coastal and marine plains, and in the southern upland margins of the Darwin catchments.
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Figure 3-16 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; (a) dry-season mungbean under furrow irrigation and
(b) dry-season soybean under spray irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Land suitability patterns for wet-season cucurbits under trickle irrigation are provided in Figure
3-17 (a) and show small areas of the catchments to be suitable Class 2 (2%) and moderately
suitable Class 3 (5%). These areas are restricted to the red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11)
occupying the elevated plains on Tertiary sediments and the upland area in the southeast
extremity of the Darwin catchments (Figure 3-11). Erosion and wetness feature strongly as
limitations that constrain the suitability of land, making much of the study area unsuitable Class 4
and 5. The reliability of mapping is high to moderate throughout most of the Darwin catchments.
Over 33% of the study area is suited to dry-season Asian vegetables under trickle irrigation (Figure
3-17 (b)). These lands are predominantly moderately suitable Class 3 (33%), with only minor areas
of suitable Class 2 (<1%) on the red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11) in the north and west of the
study area. Moderately suitable Class 3 areas are found throughout the Darwin catchments,
except for the low-lying coastal and marine plains in the north and west (seasonally or
permanently wet soils), and in the southern upland areas in shallow and/or rocky soils (SGG 7;
Figure 3-11). The key limitations making land unsuitable (Class 4 and 5) include wetness and
erosion. The pattern of map reliability is variable across the Darwin catchments, although
generally better in the coastal plains in the north and west.
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Figure 3-17 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; (a) wet-season cucurbit under trickle irrigation and (b)
dry-season Asian vegetables under trickle irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-18 shows that no areas in the Darwin catchments are currently suited to growing wetseason lablab under furrow irrigation, with Class 5 (50%) dominating the southern uplands and
northern and western low-lying coastal and marine plains, and the remainder being mapped as
Class 4 (50%) (Figure 3-18). The main limitations restricting land suitability for lablab include
erosion, irrigation efficiency, and wetness. Mapping reliability is mixed throughout, although
higher in the northern and western low-lying coastal and marine plains.
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Figure 3-18 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; wet-season lablab under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-19 shows that areas identified as moderately suitable Class 3 for wet-season rice under
furrow irrigation occupy 2% of the Darwin catchments and are restricted to seasonally or
permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11) in the broad drainage plains of the central uplands.
Wetness, erosion and irrigation efficiency limit other land from being suitable. There is also an acid
sulfate soil risk in a large proportion of the coastal lowlands area. Mapping reliability is generally
stronger in the low-lying coastal and marine plains to the north and west.
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Figure 3-19 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; wet-season rice under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The land suitability for dry-season rice under furrow irrigation (Figure 3-20) is almost identical to
that for wet-season rice under furrow irrigation shown in Figure 3-19. In Figure 3-20 only 3% of the
land is mapped as moderately suitable Class 3. The limitations restricting other areas being
mapped as suitable include erosion, irrigation efficiency, soil water availability and wetness.
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Figure 3-20 Modelled land suitability for Darwin catchments; dry-season rice under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-21 presents a summary of the Darwin catchments land suitability classes for each of the
14 land use options discussed above. This summary shows that 1.5-2 million ha (or over 60%) of
land in the Darwin catchments are unsuitable (i.e. they are Class 4 or 5) for any of the land uses
that were selected for the discussion. Indeed, many land uses have only very small proportions
that are suitable at all (Class 3 or better). Only five of the 14 land uses have a significant
proportion mapped as suitable land, and of this, mostly as moderately suitable Class 3. These five
land uses include Rhodes grass under spray irrigation (>30% of the area mapped as moderately
suitable Class 3 and a further 8% mapped as suitable Class 2), while Asian vegetables, bananas and
mango under trickle irrigation each have nearly 30% of the area mapped as moderately suitable
Class 3. Maps of land suitability for all of the land use options assessed for the Darwin catchments
are presented in Appendix D
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Figure 3-21 Area (ha) of the Darwin catchments mapped in each of the land suitability classes for the 14 selected
land use options
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3.1.3

MITCHELL CATCHMENT

The Soil Generic Groups (SGG) in the Mitchell catchment (see companion technical report on
digital soil mapping, Thomas et al., (2018)) are presented in Figure 3-22 as reference for the
following discussion.

Figure 3-22 The Soil Generic Groups (SGG) of the Mitchell catchment produced by digital soil mapping
Source: Thomas et al. (2018).

Of the 14 land uses selected for discussion here, Figure 3-23 (a) shows the suitability patterns for
dry-season cotton under spray irrigation. A large proportion of the Mitchell catchment is mapped
as suitable, with the majority of these areas being moderately suitable Class 3 (38%), and a smaller
area (4%) as suitable Class 2. Class 2 areas are mostly associated with the deep loamy soils (SGG
4.1 and 4.2; Figure 3-22) in the central areas of the catchment. An area in the eastern uplands of
friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (SGG 2; Figure 3-22) is also mapped as Class 2. Class 3
soils are predominately associated with sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils and seasonally or
permanently wet soils (respectively, SGG 8 and 3; Figure 3-22) on alluvial plain areas, and red
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loamy and red sandy soils (respectively, SGG 4.1 and 6.1, Figure 3-22) in the northern and eastern
lowland to upland transition zones. Other areas of Class 3 coincide with friable non-cracking clay
or clay loam soils (SGG 2; Figure 3-22) in the eastern uplands. Multiple limitations make the
remaining areas in the Mitchell catchment unsuitable (Class 4 or 5), for example erosion, shallow
soil depth in the uplands, and soil water availability and wetness in the lower western portions.
Mapping reliability is generally low across the Mitchell catchment, although some areas of high
reliability are found in the eastern uplands.
The suitability map for dry-season cotton under furrow irrigation (Figure 3-23 (b)) shows a
significant proportion (18%) of moderately suitable Class 3 land in areas associated with seasonally
or permanently wet soils or sand or loam over sodic clay subsoil soils (respectively SGG 3 and 8;
Figure 3-22) on the alluvial plains in the west. Other moderately suitable Class 3 areas of these
soils are found along the main river channels to the lowland/upland divide, and also on the
cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-22) and red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-22) in the centre of
the study areas. Irrigation efficiency (particularly on sandy soils) wetness and soil water availability
feature as the most restricting limitations in the areas mapped as unsuitable (Class 4 and 5).
Mapping reliability is generally low across the Mitchell catchment.

Figure 3-23 Modelled land suitability for Mitchell catchment; (a) dry-season cotton under spray irrigation and (b)
dry-season cotton under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-24 (a) shows the suitability patterns for dry-season chickpea under furrow irrigation,
which is very similar to that for cotton under furrow irrigation (Figure 3-23 (b)), as described
above. This suggests that the soil and land attributes required for furrow irrigation are strongly
driving the suitability assessment. Moderately suitable Class 3 areas (17%) are found on areas of
sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils (SGG 8; Figure 3-22), cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-22)
and seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-22) on the broad alluvial plains in the
west of the study area, and extending upstream along the main river channels to the lowlandChapter 3 Results | 61

upland divide. Very minor areas of Class 3 are also present on sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils
and friable non-cracking clay or clay loams (respectively, SGG 8 and 2; Figure 3-22) associated with
alluvial areas in the extremity of the eastern uplands. Irrigation efficiency, soil water availability
and erosion (in upland areas) tend to be the most limiting factors causing the remaining areas to
be mapped as unsuitable Class 4 or 5. Mapping reliability is generally low across the Mitchell
catchment.
Figure 3-24 (b) shows that wet-season cotton under spray irrigation is suitable Class 2 (<1%) and
moderately suitable Class 3 (16%) on areas associated with brown, yellow and grey loamy soils and
red loamy soils (respectively, SGG 4.2 and 4.1; Figure 3-22) in the lowland-upland transitional
landscapes in the central and northern parts of the Mitchell catchment. There are also minor
pockets of Class 3 land in the eastern uplands associated with friable non-cracking clay or clay
loam soils (SGG 2; Figure 3-22). As expected for the wet-season, soil wetness is the most limiting
factor making land unsuitable (Class 4) in lowland areas, whereas in the eastern upland areas, the
most limiting factors are erosion and shallow soil depth. Mapping reliability is high in the north
eastern upland parts, moderate on the western alluvial lowlands and low in the transitional
upland/lowland landscapes.

Figure 3-24 Modelled land suitability for Mitchell catchment; (a) dry-season chickpea under furrow irrigation and (b)
wet-season cotton under spray irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The spatial patterns of suitability for wet-season grain sorghum under furrow irrigation (Figure
3-25 (a) and rainfed wet-season grain sorghum (Figure 3-25 (b)) are very similar throughout the
study area. Most of the Mitchell catchment is unsuitable Class 4 or 5 for these land uses, although
minor areas of moderately suitable Class 3 land (wet-season grain sorghum under furrow, 3%;
rainfed wet-season grain sorghum; 2%) are mapped in the lower reaches of the Mitchell River in
the west, and on the cracking clay soils and red loamy soils (respectively, SGG 9 and 4.1; Figure
3-22) found at the upland-lowland transition in the centre. Soil wetness and erosion are dominant
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limitations across most of the Mitchell catchment for both land uses, and soil water availability for
the rainfed option. Mapping reliability in both is generally low, although there are areas of high
mapping reliability for rainfed grain sorghum in the eastern uplands.

Figure 3-25 Modelled land suitability for Mitchell catchment; (a) wet-season grain sorghum under furrow irrigation
and (b) rainfed wet-season grain sorghum
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The suitability mapping for wet-season forage sorghum under spray irrigation is shown in Figure
3-26 (a). The majority of the Mitchell catchment is unsuitable Class 4 or 5 for this land use option,
although there are small areas of moderately suitable Class 3 land (8%). These areas occur on
friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (SGG 2; Figure 3-22), cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure
3-22) and red loamy soils and red sandy soils (respectively, SGG 4.1 and 6.1; Figure 3-22) in the
central areas associated with the lowland-upland transition, and also the brown, yellow and grey
loamy and sandy soils (SGG 4.2; Figure 3-22) in the western part of the study area. Wetness is the
main limitation in the lowland areas while soil water availability, rockiness and erosion are severe
limitations in the upland areas, making the majority of the Mitchell catchment unsuitable Class 4.
Mapping reliability is variable across the study area, with high reliability in the eastern uplands,
and moderate reliability in the northern and western areas.
Much of the lowland alluvial plains in the west of the Mitchell catchment are moderately suitable
Class 3 (19%) for sugarcane under furrow irrigation (Figure 3-26 (b)). The moderately suitable soils
(Class 3) include sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils, seasonally or permanently wet soils and
some cracking clay and red loamy soils (respectively, SGG 8, 3 and 9; Figure 3-22). Annual flooding
is a feature of the lowland environment, but has not been considered in this activity. In the
eastern uplands, erosion, and irrigation efficiency are the main limitations making most of the
catchment unsuitable Class 4 or 5. Mapping reliability is generally low throughout the study area.
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Figure 3-26 Modelled land suitability for Mitchell catchment; (a) wet-season forage sorghum under spray irrigation
and (b) perennial sugarcane under furrow irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Less than 1% of the Mitchell catchment is moderately suitable Class 3 for wet-season lablab under
furrow irrigation (Figure 3-27 (a)), and this area is restricted to cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure
3-22) in the central areas. Wetness is the main limitation in the lowland areas while soil water
availability, soil depth and erosion are severe limitations across the rest of the study area making
the majority of land currently unsuitable (Class 4). Irrigation efficiency is an additional limiting
factor driving some upland areas to unsuitable Class 5. Mapping reliability is high in the western
lowlands, and low through most central and eastern parts of the Mitchell catchment.
A significant portion of the lowlands are assessed as being suitable for Rhodes grass under spray
irrigation (Figure 3-27 (b)), with the majority being moderately suitable Class 3 (44%). These areas
include the lowland floodplains of the main river channels where the soils are sand or loam over
sodic clay subsoils and seasonally or permanently wet soils (respectively, SGG 8 and 3; Figure
3-22). Annual flooding is a feature of the lowland environment, but has not been considered in
this activity. A considerable portion of the central area with cracking clay soils and red loamy soils
(respectively, SGG 9 and 4.1; Figure 3-22) are also mapped as moderately suitable Class 3, as are
tracts of friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (SGG 2; Figure 3-22) in the eastern upland
margins. The latter soils also host a small area of suitable Class 2 (3%) land. Mapping reliability is
generally low in the central parts of the study area and moderate to high in the western alluvial
plains and the eastern uplands.
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Figure 3-27 Modelled land suitability for Mitchell catchment; (a) wet-season lablab under furrow irrigation and (b)
perennial Rhodes grass under spray irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

There are considerable areas of the Mitchell catchment assessed as suitable for mango under
trickle irrigation (Figure 3-28 (a)). Of these areas, nearly 12% is considered to be suitable Class 2
and 21% to be moderately suitable Class 3. Class 2 areas coincide with brown, yellow or grey sandy
or loamy soils, red loamy soils, the red sandy soils (respectively, SGG 4.2, 4.1 and 6.1; Figure 3-22)
in the northern and central lowland-upland transition zone. In the eastern upland areas there are
small areas of Class 2 and Class 3, the soils mainly being sand or loam over sodic clay subsoil soils
and friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (respectively, SGG 8 and 2; Figure 3-22). Erosion,
irrigation efficiency and wetness are the major limitations making other areas in the eastern
uplands unsuitable Class 4 and 5, while moisture availability and wetness are the main limitations
in the western lowlands. The reliability of mapping is generally low to moderate over most of the
Mitchell catchment.
A large proportion of the northern and central areas are considered moderately suitable Class 3
(32%) for banana under trickle irrigation, as shown in Figure 3-28 (b), with a further 6% being
suitable Class 2. These areas are associated with brown, yellow and grey sandy soils, red sandy
soils, and friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (respectively, SGG 4.2, 6.1 and 2; Figure 3-22).
There are smaller areas of Class 2 and Class 3 soils in the eastern uplands, generally on friable noncracking clay or clay loam soils (SGG 2; Figure 3-22) and some red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure
3-22). Rockiness is an important limitation restricting suitability in the uplands, while wetness is
the main limitation in the lowlands. The reliability of this mapping is generally low throughout.
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Figure 3-28 Modelled land suitability and mapping reliability for Mitchell catchment; (a) perennial mango under
trickle irrigation and (b) perennial banana under trickle irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

Figure 3-29 (a) shows that the majority of the lowlands in the Mitchell catchment are moderately
suitable Class 3 (20%) for wet-season rice under furrow irrigation. These areas are generally found
on the main river floodplains in the western part of the study area. These Class 3 areas coincide
with sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils, cracking clay soils and seasonally or permanently wet
soils (respectively, SGG 8, 9 and 3; Figure 3-22). Annual flooding is a feature of the lowland
environment, but has not been considered in this activity. A considerable portion of the central
part in the lowland-upland transition zone, associated with cracking clay soils and red loamy soils
(respectively, SGG 9 and 4.1; Figure 3-22), are also moderately suitable (Class 3), as are areas of
red loamy soils and friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (respectively, SGG 4.1 and 2; Figure
3-22) in the eastern uplands. Irrigation efficiency, soil water availability and erosion are the key
limitations making the remaining areas unsuitable Class 4 or 5. Acid sulfate soil risk is a key
limitation in the coastal lowlands, especially on the marine plains. Mapping reliability is generally
low throughout and moderate to high in the western lowlands.
A significant proportion of the central areas of the Mitchell catchment is considered moderately
suitable Class 3 (19%) and suitable Class 2 (<1%) for wet-season cucurbits under trickle irrigation
(Figure 3-29 (b)). These areas largely coincide with brown, yellow and grey sandy or loamy soils,
red sandy soils, red loamy soils, and friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (respectively, SGG
6.2, 6.1, 4.1 and 2; Figure 3-22). There are also smaller areas of moderately suitable Class 3 lands
in the eastern uplands, which are generally associated with sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils
and friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (respectively, SGG 8 and 2; Figure 3-22). Erosion,
rockiness and soil water availability are key limitations making much the uplands unsuitable Class
4 or 5, whereas wetness is the main limitation in the lowlands. The reliability of this mapping is
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generally low in the western lowland and central transition areas, although higher in the upland
areas in the east.

Figure 3-29 Modelled land suitability for Mitchell catchment; (a) wet-season rice under furrow irrigation and (b)
wet-season cucurbit under trickle irrigation
Insets illustrate reliability of land suitability mapping. Note that these land suitability maps do not take into
consideration flooding, risk of secondary salinisation or availability of water.

The area of land in each suitability class for each of the 14 land use options described above are
presented in Figure 3-30. This summary shows that between a few hundred thousand to
approximately 1 million ha of land in the Mitchell catchment is considered to be suitable (i.e.
moderately suitable Class 3, or better) for the majority of the land uses covered in the discussion
above. Maps of land suitability for all of the land use options considered for the Mitchell
catchment are presented in Appendix D .
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Figure 3-30 Area (ha) of the Mitchell catchment mapped in each of the land suitability classes for the 14 selected
land use options
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3.2

Versatile agricultural land

This section displays the agricultural versatility for the Fitzroy, Darwin and Mitchell catchments
captured using the two approaches outlined in Section 2.2.
The first approach, capturing versatility based on crop types, is based on the 14 selected land use
(agriculture) options for each of the study areas presented above (Section 3.1), and shown in
Table 3-1. It should be noted that the maps are not directly comparable across the three study
areas since the land uses included in each versatility index varies on a catchment by catchment
basis. Similarly, the selection of a different representative set of the 126 land use options for a
particular study area would result in a different versatility map outcome for that catchment. The
most powerful set for a broad range of users is likely to be the one that combines the most
probable combination of land uses, bearing in mind the general agronomic experience held in that
study area and by other development stakeholders. The land uses selected for the three study
areas were derived in consultation with the agricultural viability activity.
The second approach (Section 2.2) addresses agricultural versatility from the perspective of
irrigation type, including furrow (42 crop options), spray (44 crop options) and trickle (20 crop
options), and also rainfed (20 crop options).
The versatile agricultural land maps and discussion for the Fitzroy, Darwin and Mitchell
catchments are presented below. Analytical products like these help to identify land where
particular types of irrigation-related infrastructure investment may be best targeted. Caution
should be applied in comparing the versatility of certain areas across the range of irrigation types
as the type and number of crops used for the assessment of each study area varies. The scale of
mapping presented here is not suitable for identifying the potential of small parcels of land that
may be sufficiently large enough on their own or closely clustered to be viable for farming on a
case by case basis. The mapping as presented in the following sections is only capable of providing
a coarse impression of the scale of opportunity that may be present in thethree study areas.

3.2.1

FITZROY CATCHMENT

Figure 3-31 shows that the most versatile agricultural lands in the Fitzroy catchment, based on the
14 selected land use options, are the alluvial soils, dominated by cracking clay soils and red loamy
soils (respectively, SGG 9 and 4.1; Figure 3-1) that are found immediately adjacent to the main
river and the higher level alluvial soils along major tributaries. In general these soils are deeper,
heavier textured (clays and loams), have better water holding capacity and drainage, and are less
rocky. However, it should be noted that flood risk was not assessed for these areas, and this may
affect the agricultural opportunity for many land uses. The moderately versatile agricultural lands
in the Fitzroy catchment are associated with the red sand soils and red loam soils (respectively,
SGG 6.1 and 4.1; Figure 3-1) of the broad sandplains of the western lowlands (excluding
consideration of wind erosion, compaction and soil acidification). Soils in the upland areas in the
eastern half of the study area are mostly shallow and/or rocky with very limited agricultural
potential; hence these represent the areas of lowest agricultural versatility of the Fitzroy
catchment.
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Figure 3-31 Agricultural Versatility index map for the Fitzroy catchment
High index values denote land that is likely to be suitable for more of the 14 selected land use options.

Figure 3-32 shows the irrigation versatility for the Fitzroy catchment, including (a) rainfed, (b)
furrow irrigation, (c) spray irrigation, and (d) trickle irrigation. The versatility of land for rainfed
(Figure 3-32 (a)) agriculture is extremely low throughout the study area; with a slightly higher level
found associated with the cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1) located in the alluvial areas in the
centre of the study area. The pattern reflects the seasonal rainfall and low available water capacity
(AWC). The irrigation versatility under furrow irrigation (Figure 3-32 (b)) is very high to high
throughout almost all of the cracking clay soils and the friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils
(respectively, SGG 9 and 2; Figure 3-1) in the Fitzroy catchment. Cracking clay soils may be
susceptible to flooding (Section 3.3.1). All other areas show low versatility. Figure 3-32 (c) shows a
large proportion of the catchment to have a high to very high level of versatility for spray
irrigation. These areas dominate the western half and are associated with the red sandy soils, red
loamy soils, cracking clay soils and friable non-cracking clay or clay loam soils (respectively, SGG
6.1, 4.1, 9 and 2; Figure 3-1). Flood risk is omitted, as is consideration of wind erosion. Some
smaller expanses in the northern and western uplands show similar levels of versatility, and are
mostly associated with cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-1), albeit also with instances of red
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loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-1). The patterns captured for furrow irrigation (Figure 3-32 (d))
closely resemble those of spray irrigation in Figure 3-32 (c).

Figure 3-32 Agricultural versatility for each irrigation type and rainfed for the Fitzroy catchment, showing (a)
rainfed, (b) furrow irrigation, (c) spray irrigation, and (d) trickle irrigation
Higher index values indicate greater versatility for each irrigation option.

3.2.2

DARWIN CATCHMENTS

The most versatile agricultural lands in the Darwin catchments are shown in Figure 3-33. This
illustrates that the most versatile agricultural soils are generally the red loamy soils (SGG 4.1;
Figure 3-11), which tend to be deep, and associated with the elevated plains on remnant Tertiary
sediments. The agricultural versatility of these soils is reduced to the east of the catchments
largely due to the influence of climate, in particular the increasing heat stress. Other soils that
favour higher agricultural versatility include brown, yellow and grey loam soils (SGG 4.2; Figure
3-11) which are found throughout the study area. Much of the inland areas are dominated by
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shallow and/or rocky soils (SGG 7; Figure 3-11) that limit suitability for agricultural development,
and hence these soils show a low level of agricultural versatility. Similarly, other areas of low
agricultural versatility coincide with seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11) that
dominate much of the northern and coastal areas due to their consistently poor agronomic
suitability.

Figure 3-33 Agricultural versatility index map for the Darwin catchments
High index values denote land that is likely to be suitable for more of the 14 selected land use options.

Figure 3-34 presents the irrigation versatilities for the Darwin catchments. This shows a very small
proportion of the study area is suited to rainfed farming (Figure 3-34 (a)). Areas of slightly elevated
versatility are associated with some areas of seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure
3-11) in the central broad valleys. The red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11) show moderate to
high versatility for rainfed agriculture, especially in the northern areas. These areas occur in very
discrete and small patches, and the patchiness is likely to be driven by local relief (slope) patterns.
Moderate versatility for furrow irrigation (Figure 3-34 (b)) is found in the seasonally or
permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11) and restricted to the broad valleys in the central areas.
Figure 3-34 (c) shows that a significant proportion of the Darwin catchments are moderately to
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very highly versatile under spray irrigation. Areas of very high versatility are strongly associated
with the red loamy soils and brown, yellow and grey loamy soils (respectively SGG 4.1 and 4.2;
Figure 3-11), particularly in the northern areas. The south eastern extremity, featuring red loamy
soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11), also expresses as highly versatile for spray irrigation. Areas of
moderate versatility are shown in the seasonal to permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11) of
the broad upland valleys in the central area. The patterns for trickle irrigation (Figure 3-34 (d))
mirror to a large extent those of spray irrigation, albeit the signals are generally stronger.

Figure 3-34 Agricultural versatility for each irrigation type and rainfed for the Darwin catchments, showing (a)
rainfed, (b) furrow irrigation, (c) spray irrigation, and (d) trickle irrigation
Higher index values indicate greater versatility for each irrigation option.

3.2.3

MITCHELL CATCHMENT

Figure 3-35 shows a relatively large area of land with a moderate to high level of agricultural
versatility in the Mitchell catchment. The most versatile agricultural lands coincide with the
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cracking clay soils, red loamy soils and friable non-cracking clay and clay loam soils (respectively,
SGG 9, 4.1 and 2; Figure 3-22), especially in the central parts of the study area (Figure 3-35). The
lowland-upland transition zone, with areas of brown, yellow and grey loamy soils and red loamy
soils (respectively, SGG 4.2 and 4.1; Figure 3-22), also show a moderate degree of versatility. The
lowlands in the central and western parts have a moderate agricultural versatility index, coinciding
with the seasonally or permanently wet soils and sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils
(respectively, SGG 3 and 8; Figure 3-22). Annual flooding is a feature of the lowland environment,
but has not been considered in this activity. The eastern half of the Fitzroy catchment with its high
proportion of shallow and/or rocky soils (SGG 7; Figure 3-22) generally shows a low level of
agricultural versatility. Notable exceptions include areas of local alluvium, the friable non-cracking
clay and clay loam soils and the sand or loam over sodic clay soils (SGG 2 and 8; Figure 3-22) in the
vicinity of Chillagoe and small areas in the Mareeba/Dimbulah area.

Figure 3-35 Agricultural Versatility index map for the Mitchell catchment
High index values denote land that is likely to be suitable for more of the 14 selected land use options.
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The Mitchell catchment shows only a relatively small area of land with moderate to high
agricultural versatility with respect to rainfed agriculture (Figure 3-36 (a)). These areas coincide
with the sand or loam over sodic clay soils and brown, yellow and grey sandy soils (respectively,
SGG 8 and 4.2; Figure 3-22) of the lowlands in the western areas, and the cracking clay soils (SGG
9; Figure 3-22) in the centre of the study area. These soils tend to be deep, with a high plant AWC.
With respect to furrow irrigation (Figure 3-36 (b)), the areas with the most agricultural versatility
are the cracking clays (SGG9, Figure 3-22) and the heavier soils of the alluvial lowlands (the
seasonally or permanently wet soils and the sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils (respectively,
SGG 3 and 8 (Figure 3-22) in the western portion of the study area. These soils have a slow
permeability; all soils with a moderate to high profile permeability (e.g. sands and loams) are
considered to be unsuitable for furrow irrigation.
There are relatively large areas of the Mitchell catchment with moderate to high agricultural
versatility with respect to spray irrigation (Figure 3-36 (c)), including a large proportion of the
lowlands (excluding the marine plains), and considerable areas in the lowland-upland transition
region. A wide variety of soils are included. Soils with silty surfaces are considered unsuitable for
spray irrigation, due to their restricted infiltration.
With respect to trickle irrigation (Figure 3-36 (d)), the lowlands have a moderate degree of
agricultural versatility, while large areas of the upland-lowland transition have a high degree of
versatility. Again, as with spray irrigation, there is a wide variety of soils included.
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Figure 3-36 Agricultural versatility for each irrigation type and rainfed for the Mitchell catchment, showing (a)
rainfed, (b) furrow irrigation, (c) spray irrigation, and (d) trickle irrigation
Higher index values indicate greater versatility for each irrigation option.

3.3

General land suitability observations

In addition to the quantified land evaluation completed using statistical sampling, DSM and land
suitability analysis, as presented above, a number of qualitative land evaluation observations were
made by the expert soil scientists when conducting field investigations (see Section 1.3.5). These
observations are presented as a set of summary tables for each of the three study areas, and
relate to the potential development of land for agricultural use in selected areas identified in the
field and from the land suitability outputs.
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3.3.1

FITZROY CATCHMENT

Figure 3-37 Soil Generic Group (SGG) map of Fitzroy catchment showing areas (A-G) referenced in Table 3-2
Table 3-2 Qualitative land evaluation observations for soils in the Fitzroy catchment shown in Figure 3-37
AREA

LOCATION NAME

COMMENT

A

Fitzroy Crossing area

Clay soils (SGG 2 and 9) with soft self-mulching surfaces overlying limestone on level to gently
undulating plains and rises. Suitable for a wide variety of crops including irrigated sugarcane,
grain/forage crops, cotton and pulse crops. Rock outcrops may occur. Requires further
investigation to assess the likelihood of salinity issues developing under irrigated cropping.

B

Fitzroy River alluvium

Comprises flood plains and numerous flood channels with narrow levees. Soils are mainly
brown cracking clay soils (SGG 9) with coarse surface structure on the flood plains and brown
friable loams and clays (SGG 2) on the levees. A majority of the alluvium is subject to flooding.
The narrow levees are suitable for a range of spray irrigated grain and forage crops and trickle
irrigated horticultural crops, but the generally long thin units restrict irrigation layout and
machinery use in most areas. The cracking clays are suitable for sugarcane, cotton, dry-season
grain, pulse crops and forage crops. The main limitations are flooding on the flood plains
during the wet-season, coarse surface structure affecting workability and seed germination in
some crops, and landscape complexity in the lower reaches of the river due to the complex
distribution of flood channels, resulting in small and/or narrow areas limiting paddock size and
irrigation infrastructure layout. The management options on lands subject to regular flooding
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AREA

LOCATION NAME

COMMENT

include avoiding cropping during flood prone times and delaying planting until the risk of
floods has reduced, growing crops tolerant to flooding and seasonal wetness, removing or
protecting equipment from flood damage, and avoiding development of flood channels due to
high velocity flood waters potentially causing severe erosion. When dry and unprotected by
vegetative cover, these soils are subject to wind erosion causing bare hard setting sealing
scalded surfaces. Management requirements include maintaining cover crops or pasture cover
to reduce surface scalding and maintaining soil fertility, particularly organic matter, to
improve water infiltration in the surface, water holding capacity, soil structure and soil biology
to improve seedling emergence and plant establishment. Saline areas in the upper catchment
areas should be avoided. Soil and landscape investigation to assess the likelihood of possible
rising saline water tables and salinity issues developing under irrigated cropping needs to be
undertaken.
C

Derby sandplains

Very deep moderately permeable red, brown and yellow loamy soils (SGG 4.1 and 4.2) with
sandy surfaces on the plains and very deep highly permeable red sands (SGG 6.1) on sand
dunes through the centre of the study area from east of Fitzroy Crossing to Derby and just
south of the Fitzroy River south of Derby. Seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3) occur
on lower slopes and drainage depressions. These loamy soils are suitable for irrigated
horticulture and a range of spray irrigated grain crops. Soils are subject to wind erosion, so
management requires good crop, irrigation and soil surface management practices to reduce
erosion.

D

Desert sandplains

Very deep highly permeable red sands (SGG 6.1) on plains and sand dunes adjacent to the
Great Sandy Desert in the southern part of the study area. Seasonally or permanently wet
saline soils (SGG 3) occur on lower slopes and drainage depressions. Sands are suitable for
irrigated horticulture. Soils are subject to wind erosion, so management requires good crop,
irrigation and soil surface management practices to reduce erosion. Existing salinity occurs
throughout the drainage lines and where shallow sandy soils overly the underlying hard-rock
geologies particularly in the southern and south-western parts. As secondary salinity has not
been assessed, detailed assessment of soil landscape salinity is recommended to identify
appropriate irrigation management.

E

Halls Creek

Heavy cracking clay plains (SGG 9) derived from old alluvium overlying a broad range of
geologies in the upper part of the study area. These soils are suited to a range of irrigated
grain and forage crops but potential development is limited to small areas (<400 ha each).
Generally elevated land with a lack of surface and ground waters.

F

Uplands and plateaus

Shallow rocky soils (SGG 7) dominate the uplands. Irrigation potential is generally limited to
very small areas (<100 ha each) of deeper, gently sloping, well drained, rock free soils. These
small and/or narrow areas limit paddock size and irrigation infrastructure layout. Erosion
management is required. A number of large plateaus with deep to moderately deep loamy
soils (SGG 4.1 and 4.2) with abundant iron nodules occur between Fitzroy Crossing and Halls
Creek. Moderately suitable for trickle irrigated horticultural crops but generally elevated land
with a lack of surface and ground waters.

G

Coastal plains

Poorly drained to very poorly drained saline soils (SGG 3) in the lower Fitzroy River floodplain
and coastal marine plains around Derby. Acid sulfate soils, regular flooding and storm surge
from cyclones require considerable management. Negligible potential for irrigated agriculture
but potentially suitable areas for aquaculture.
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3.3.2

DARWIN CATCHMENTS

Figure 3-38 Soil Generic Group (SGG) map of Darwin catchments showing areas (A-G) referenced in Table 3-3
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Table 3-3 Qualitative land evaluation observations for soils in the Darwin catchments shown in Figure 3-38
AREA

LOCATION NAME

COMMENT

A

Darwin elevated
coastal plains

Shallow to deep red loamy soils (SGG 4.1) on elevated plains, low plateaus and undulating rises
developed on remnant Tertiary sediments suitable for a range of spray or trickle irrigated
sugarcane, grain crops and horticultural crops. Soils vary greatly in depth and abundance of
iron nodules in the soil profile affecting soil water holding capacity and therefore irrigation
management requirements. Deeper soils with fewer nodules occur on level plains, and
shallower soils with an increase in the number of nodules generally occur on the edge of the
plateaus and rises. Seasonal wetness (SGG 3) also increases on lower slopes, essentially
restricting cropping to the dry-season. Crop, irrigation and land management is required on
sloping lands to control water erosion, particularly during the very high rainfall intensity wetseason when soil cultivation and bare loose soil surfaces should be avoided.

B

Reynolds River
catchment

Very deep yellow, brown and red friable loams and loamy soils (SGG 4.1 and 4.2) on level to
gently undulating plains and rises. Soils on level and gentle slopes are moderately suitable for
a variety of grain and horticultural crops. Appropriate crop, irrigation and land management
practices are required on sloping lands to control water erosion, particularly during the very
high rainfall intensity wet-season when soil cultivation and bare loose soil surfaces should be
avoided.

C

Upper river alluvium

Some seasonally or permanently wet cracking clay soils (SGG 3 and 9) and soils with loam over
sodic clay subsoils (SGG 8) in the upper alluvial plains, such as the upper Adelaide and Mary
rivers, are moderately suitable for dry-season irrigated cropping, particularly crops tolerant of
wetness such as rice, sugarcane and forage crops. The narrow plains may restrict paddock size
and infrastructure layout. These seasonally wet soils require drainage works and surface
levelling to improve surface and subsoil drainage.

D

Lower slopes of hills
throughout the
catchments

The lower slopes of the hills and gently undulating rises throughout the catchments
(particularly the Adelaide and Mary River catchments) are dominated by yellow and brown
loamy soils (SGG 4.2) and are moderately suitable for a range of crops. However, the short
slopes and large number of drainage lines may restrict the size of usable areas and
infrastructure layout. Appropriate crop, irrigation and land management practices are also
required on sloping lands to control water erosion, particularly during the very high rainfall
intensity wet-season when soil cultivation and bare loose soil surfaces should be avoided.

E

Upper catchment
plateaus

Deep, permeable, mainly red loamy soils (SGG 4.1) on plateaus in the Litchfield National Park
and in the upper catchment east of Pine Creek. Abundant rock outcrop occurs on the edges of
the plateaus. These loamy soils are suitable for irrigated horticulture and a range of spray
irrigated grain crops.

F

Uplands

Shallow rocky soils (SGG 7) dominate the uplands. Irrigation potential is generally limited to
small areas (<100 ha each) of deeper, gently sloping, well-drained, rock free soils. The small
and/or narrow areas limit paddock size and irrigation infrastructure layout. Erosion
management is required.

G

Lower river alluvium
and coastal plains

Poorly drained to very poorly drained swamps and coastal marine plains with seasonally or
permanently wet soils (SGG 3). Acid sulfate soils, regular flooding and storm surge from
cyclones require considerable management. Negligible potential for irrigated agriculture but
some suitable areas for aquaculture.
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3.3.3

MITCHELL CATCHMENTS

Figure 3-39 Soil Generic Group (SGG) map of Mitchell catchment showing areas (A-H) referenced in Table 3-4
Table 3-4 Qualitative land evaluation observations for soils in the Mitchell catchment shown in Figure 3-39
AREA

LOCATION NAME

COMMENT

A

Wrotham Park area

Cracking clay soils (SGG 9) with soft self-mulching surfaces on gently undulating plains and rises
derived from mudstone of the Great Artesian Basin. Suitable to moderately suitable for a wide
variety of crops including irrigated sugarcane, cotton, grain/forage crops and pulse crops.
Requires further investigation to assess the likelihood of salinity issues developing under irrigated
cropping. Erosion management is required.

B

Lower Mitchell
River floodplains
and delta

The broad delta comprises flood plains, swamps, prior streams and numerous flood channels with
narrow levees. Complex distribution of soils including red, brown and yellow loamy soils (SGG 4.1
and 4.2) on narrow levees, prior streams and channel benches; extensive hard setting seasonally
wet loam over brown sodic and intractable clays (SGG 8); and seasonally or permanently wet grey
and brown cracking clay soils (SGG 3 and 9) with coarse surface structure. A majority of the delta
is subject to flooding.
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AREA

LOCATION NAME

COMMENT

The narrow levees, prior streams and channel benches are moderately suitable for a range of
spray irrigated grain and forage crops and trickle irrigated horticultural crops, but the generally
long thin units restrict irrigation layout and machinery use in most areas. The loam over brown
sodic and intractable clays (SGG 8) are suitable for sugarcane, cotton, dry-season grain and pulse
crops under furrow irrigation with considerable management required to address seasonal
wetness during the wet-season, erosion on sloping land adjacent to channels, and restrictions on
irrigation water to wet up the soil profile due to impermeable subsoils and sealing surfaces. The
cracking clay soils (SGG 9) are suitable for sugarcane, cotton, dry-season grain and pulse crops.
The main limitations are flooding on the flood plains during the wet-season, coarse surface
structure affecting workability and seed germination in some crops, and landscape complexity in
the lower delta due to the complex distribution of flood channels and prior streams resulting in
small and/or narrow areas limiting paddock size and irrigation infrastructure layout. The
management options on lands subject to regular flooding include avoiding cropping during flood
prone times and delaying planting until the risk of floods has reduced, growing crops tolerant to
flooding and seasonal wetness, removing or protecting equipment from flood damage and
avoiding development of flood channels due to high velocity flood waters potentially causing
severe erosion. Management of hard setting soils includes maintaining cover crops or pasture
cover to reduce surface scalding and maintaining soil fertility, particularly organic matter, to
improve water infiltration in the surface, water holding capacity, soil structure and soil biology to
improve seedling emergence and plant establishment.
C

Chillagoe area

Soils are predominantly rocky brown hard setting seasonally wet loam over brown sodic and
intractable clays (SGG 8) which are highly erodible with minor rill and gully erosion evident on
slopes and adjacent to drainage lines. Minor well-drained red friable loams (SGG 2 and 4.1) and
loamy soils with scattered rock outcrop occur on lower slopes of limestone hills and rises on
granitic rocks. Approximately 5,700 ha is suitable for agricultural development on the red soils but
scattered rock outcrop will limit uses mainly to horticulture. The generally long thin units
associated with the ridges and lower slopes restricts irrigation layout and machinery use in most
areas.

D

Upper Mitchell
River, lower Palmer,
Lynd and Walsh
rivers alluvium

Loam over brown sodic and intractable clays (SGG 8) throughout the alluvial plains in the upper
Mitchell, lower Palmer and along the Lynd and Walsh rivers. Red, yellow and grey massive loamy
soils (SGG 4.2) with sandy surfaces occur on narrow levees and prior streams. Generally, deeply
incised by the main channel resulting in relatively narrow usable areas. Hard setting sealing
surfaces restrict water infiltration and seedling emergence on the soils with loam over brown
sodic and intractable clays (SGG 8). Subject to erosion on slopes. Appropriate buffers on rivers
should be implemented particularly in areas subject to gully erosion adjacent to stream channels.
Management of hard setting soils includes maintaining cover crops or pasture cover to reduce
surface scalding and maintain soil fertility, particularly organic matter, to improve water
infiltration in the surface, water holding capacity, soil structure and soil biology to improve
seedling emergence and plant establishment. Agricultural potential is moderately suitable mainly
for sugarcane and grain/forage crops.

E

Desert

Very deep highly permeable red, brown, yellow and loamy soils (SGG 4.1 and 4.2) with sandy
surfaces and very deep red sands (SGG 6.1) on low plateaus in the north-central part of the study
area. Seasonally or permanently wet grey soils occur on lower slopes. These loamy soils are
moderately suitable for irrigated horticulture and a range of spray irrigated grain crops.

F

Uplands

Shallow rocky soils (SGG 7) dominate the uplands. Irrigation potential is generally limited to small
areas (<100 ha each) of deeper, gently sloping, well-drained, rock-free soils. The small and/or
narrow areas limit paddock size and irrigation infrastructure layout. Erosion management is
required.

G

Coastal plains

The lower delta and coastal marine plains are dominated by poorly drained to very poorly drained
swampy areas with mainly clay soils (SGG 3) with scattered sandy beach ridges. Acid sulfate soils,
regular flooding and storm surge from cyclones require considerable management. The wet clays
have negligible potential for irrigated agriculture but aremodertely suitable areas for aquaculture.
Utilisation of the sandy areas would be constrained by their narrow, isolated occurrences

H

Mareeba Dimbulah
Water Supply
Scheme

A very diverse range of soils developed on metamorphic, granitic and basalt geologies and
alluvium. The Mareeba Dimbulah Water Scheme area has 50,400 ha potentially suitable for
irrigating a broad range of crops. Soils on lower landscape positions are subject to seasonal
wetness (SGG 3) with some areas of grey sodic soils (SGG 8) at risk from rising saline
groundwater. Erosion management is required on sloping lands.
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3.4

Aquaculture land suitability

The suitability of land for aquaculture across each of the three study areas shows similar broad
patterns that are strongly governed by access to sea water (for marine species); soil type
(especially as this relates to permeability); terrain (slope), and rockiness, depending on the suite of
limitations active in the land suitability framework (see also the companion technical report on
aquaculture viability, Irvin et al., (2018)). Areas suitable for fresh water lined ponds are most
extensive throughout the Assessment area, noting that no assessment of proximity to or
availability of fresh water was included in the discussions that follow. Areas of shallow rocky soils,
landscapes where slopes exceed 5% and those areas with high acid sulfate soil potential are
generally precluded from aquaculture development. Earthen ponds are restricted to areas of
predicted deeper clay (>0.5 m depth; a depth determined in consultation with expert advice from
the aquaculture activity) and heavier loam soils where predicted soil compaction and stability
properties indicate potential for pond construction. Areas with moderate to rapid soil
permeability, such as deep sands, are not suitable, as loss of pond water and potential
contamination of groundwater are major constraints. Marine species, including prawns, are
constrained by distance from the coast or influence of marine tides, making large inland areas of
the Fitzroy and Mitchell catchments unsuitable. Suitability for marine species is therefore much
more restricted than for freshwater species. The characteristics of tides and their suitability for
marine aquaculture have not been applied in this analysis therefore the full inland distance of tidal
waters has not been explored. The land suitability rules are presented in Appendix C .
The following sections provide a summary of the aquaculture land suitability patterns for marine
and freshwater species in earthen and lined ponds for each of the three study areas. The
suitability for barramundi and other euryhaline species (i.e. species able to tolerate a wide range
of salinities) correlate to both marine and freshwater suitability patterns.

3.4.1

FITZROY CATCHMENT

Figure 3-40 highlights that approximately 13,500 ha (<1%) of the Fitzroy catchment is suitable or
better (Class 1 and 2) for freshwater aquaculture in earthen ponds. These areas are close to the
coastline where seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-1) dominate. Moderately
suitable Class 3 areas cover 7% of the study area, coinciding with cracking clay soils (SGG 9; Figure
3-1) along the main river margins in the central areas. Non-suitable areas (Class 4 and 5) coincide
with red sandy soils (SGG 6.1; Figure 3-1) and the shallow and/or rocky soils (SGG7, Figure 3-1)
that are on sloping soils.
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Figure 3-40 Fitzroy catchment land suitability for freshwater species aquaculture in earthen ponds

The majority of the Fitzroy catchment (65%) is suitable for freshwater aquaculture in lined ponds,
as shown in Figure 3-41. These areas dominate the central and eastern portion, including red
sandy soils, cracking clay soils, red loamy soils and brown, yellow and grey loamy soils
(respectively, SGG 6.1, 9, 4.1 and 4.2; Figure 3-1), which are generally low gradient, deeper and
non-rocky soils.

Figure 3-41 Fitzroy catchment land suitability for freshwater species aquaculture in lined ponds
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Less than 1% (~35,500 ha) of the Fitzroy catchment is suitable (Class 1 and 2) for marine species
aquaculture in earthen ponds, as shown in Figure 3-42. This area is restricted to the coastal margin
and associated with seasonally or permanently wet soils, and along the margins of the main river
channel on cracking clays (respectively, SGG 3 and 9; Figure 3-1).

Figure 3-42 Fitzroy catchment land suitability for marine species aquaculture in earthen ponds

An area of approximately 55,600 ha (<1%) has been found to be suitable for marine species in
lined ponds (Figure 3-43) in the Fitzroy catchment. This area is restricted to the coastal margins of
the study area and coincides mainly with seasonally or permanently wet soils and also the cracking
clays along the margins of the river (respectively, SGG 3 and 9; Figure 3-1).
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Figure 3-43 Fitzroy catchment land suitability for marine species aquaculture in lined ponds

3.4.2

DARWIN CATCHMENTS

Figure 3-44 presents the spatial distribution of suitability for freshwater aquaculture in earthen
ponds for the Darwin catchments, of which approximately 22% of the area (658,500 ha) is suitable.
Of this, the majority of land (553,000 ha) is Class 3. These areas are mainly associated with flatter
terrain of seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11) found in the lower parts of the
study area, particularly in the Wildman and Adelaide river catchments.
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Figure 3-44 Darwin catchments land suitability for freshwater species aquaculture in earthen ponds

As shown in Figure 3-45, a significant proportion (80%) of the Darwin catchments is suited to
freshwater aquaculture in lined ponds, covering an area of 2.3 million ha. Suitable areas dominate
the low gradient portions of the lower parts of the Darwin catchments, although a significant
proportion of suitable areas are also to be found in the low gradient areas of the upper regions.
Areas ranked moderately suitable to unsuitable (Classes 3 to 5) coincide strongly with the shallow
and/or rocky soils (SGG 7; Figure 3-11) in the study area.

Figure 3-45 Darwin catchments land suitability for freshwater species aquaculture in lined ponds
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There is approximately 258,000 ha (9%) of land in the Darwin catchments suited to marine
aquaculture in earthen ponds (Figure 3-46). Suitable areas are restricted to seasonally or
permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11), the marine and coastal low-lying plains. This area is
dominated by Class 3, and this class and Class 2 extend a significant distance inland along the
Adelaide River, while there is a smaller component in the lowest reaches of the Wildman River
(Figure 1-3).

Figure 3-46 Darwin catchments land suitability for marine species aquaculture in earthen ponds

The suitability for marine aquaculture in lined ponds, as shown in Figure 3-47, is restricted to the
low-lying marine and coastal plains that remain under tidal influence (SGG 3; Figure 3-11). The
area of suitable land is 419,000 ha (14%) and mainly extends a significant distance inland along the
Adelaide River where the marine tidal influence is strong, and along much of the coastal fringe.
Other similar areas along the tidal reaches of the Finniss and Mary rivers are also likely to be
suitable, but were excluded from this mapping analysis due to an unresolved data masking issue.
The dominant soils for suitable areas are seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-11)
and to a lesser extent, red loamy soils (SGG 4.1; Figure 3-11), where slope gradient permits.
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Figure 3-47 Darwin catchments land suitability for marine species aquaculture in lined ponds

3.4.3

MITCHELL CATCHMENT

There is approximately 27% (1.9 million ha) of land suitable for freshwater aquaculture with
earthen ponds (Figure 3-48) in the Mitchell catchment. This area of suitable land is found on the
northern coastal margin of the study area where seasonally or permanently wet soils and brown,
yellow and grey sandy soils dominate (respectively, SGGs 3 and 6.2; Figure 3-22), as well as along
the margins of the main river channels, dominated by seasonally or permanently wet soils and
sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils (respectively, SGG 3 and 8; Figure 3-22), and cracking clay
soils (SGG 9; Figure 3-22) in the lowlands.
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Figure 3-48 Mitchell catchment land suitability for freshwater species aquaculture in earthen ponds

Figure 3-49 shows that the 64% of the Mitchell catchment (4.5 million ha) is suitable for
freshwater aquaculture in lined ponds. Almost all of the lowlands are suitable (Class 1 and 2) as
associated with all the soils of the area, whereas in the uplands, Class 3 dominates the suitable
classes. These areas are associated with shallow and/or rocky soils and friable non-cracking clay or
clay loam soils (respectively, SGG 7 and 2; Figure 3-22).

Figure 3-49 Mitchell catchment land suitability for freshwater species aquaculture in lined ponds
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Figure 3-50 shows suitability for marine aquaculture in earthen ponds in the Mitchell catchment.
An area of 215,000 ha (3%) of the area is mapped as suitable. These areas are restricted to
seasonally or permanently wet soils (SGG 3; Figure 3-22) along and close to the coastline, and in
sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils (SGG 8; Figure 3-22) in the lowest reaches of the river and
channels.

Figure 3-50 Mitchell catchment land suitability for marine species aquaculture in earthen ponds

The areas suitable for marine aquaculture in lined ponds (Figure 3-51) are restricted to the coastal
margins and the lower river channel. These areas coincide strongest with seasonally or
permanently wet soils and sand or loam over sodic clay subsoils (respectively, SGG 3 and 9; Figure
3-22), and combined represent 3% (235,000 ha) of the Mitchell catchment.
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Figure 3-51 Mitchell catchment land suitability for marine species aquaculture in lined ponds
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4

Summary of results

This land suitability activity has applied digital land resource assessment methods to generate 126
agriculture and four aquaculture themed land suitability maps for the Northern Australia Water
Resource Assessment (NAWRA). The Assessment area incorporates three study areas in northern
Australia: the Fitzroy catchment (WA), the Darwin catchments (NT) (comprising the Finniss,
Adelaide, Mary and Wildman catchments), and the Mitchell catchment (QLD), which together
cover an area of 197,000 km2.
The activity’s main objective was to produce crop and aquaculture suitability data and maps to
assist Australian community and developer interests, land use policy, and to offer a broad
appraisal of land intensification options for the Assessment area. For this, two major tasks were
completed. First, new land suitability analysis frameworks were devised and applied for selected
crops under realistic irrigation regimes and dryland cropping scenarios (Appendix A , as well as for
aquaculture, similarly, under various scenarios. The land suitability limitations for soil and
landscape attributes for these analyses were supplied through digital soil mapping (DSM), a
separate task under the activity described in the companion report by Thomas et al. (2018).
Second, the DSM-derived soil and landscape attributes and other supporting attributes like climate
were applied in analytical frameworks to generate the land suitability data and maps (Appendix B).
In terms of cropping, these frameworks matched instances of crop type, irrigation type (and
rainfed), and environmental conditions (soils, landscape and climate). Accompanying maps
showing mapping reliability were also delivered. In terms of aquaculture, land suitability data and
maps matched the growing requirements for marine and freshwater species to soil and land
conditions from DSM-derived attributes for growing in earthen and lined ponds (Appendix C).
However, the main thrust of this activity was to deliver cropping land suitability, and so cropping
dominates in this report over aquaculture. Further details can be found in the companion
technical report on aquaculture viability as presented in Irvin et al. (2018).
It was not practical in the main body of this report to describe the results for each of the 126 land
uses that were modelled in each study area, or indeed to consider all 126 suitability maps in detail.
Instead, a selection of 14 representative crop land uses - developed in consultation with the
agricultural viability activity were selected to offer readers a range of crop by irrigation type (and
some rainfed) options to appraise. All 126 land use suitability maps for the three study areas are
presented in Appendix D .
The land suitability mapping for crops and aquaculture is presented in a 5-Class system adapted
from the FAO scheme (FAO, 1976; 1985). In this adaptation the limitations applied were restricted
to mainly the biophysical (i.e. soil, landscape and climate). Out of scope limitations included
irrigation salinity risk, proximity to irrigable water, flooding potential, compaction and wind
erosion; these limitations were excluded as they are addressed within other activities within the
Assessment. Furthermore, economic, policy and land tenure limitations were not imposed in
recognition that these socio-economic and political attributes of the landscape are non-permanent
and may shift as economic, technological, community aspiration and values, legal and policy
climates shift, at times quite rapidly. The FAO scheme ranges in output from Class 1 (suitable with
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negligible limitations) to Class 5 (unsuitable land with extreme limitations). There are three
suitable land classes (classes 1, 2 and 3) and two unsuitable land classes (classes 4 and 5).
An innovative methodology was developed to create indices capturing the versatility of cropping
lands. These indices essentially combine all of the crop land suitability mapping to discriminate
areas coinciding with a high degree of land suitability in multiple crops (i.e. highly versatile lands)
versus those areas where few or none were suitable (low or no versatility lands). Two types of
agricultural versatility maps were generated for each of the three study areas: the first showing
crop versatility for the 14 representative crops, and the second, irrigation versatility for each
irrigation type (spray, trickle and furrow) and also and rainfed agriculature. In practical terms, the
indices may be used as a tool to guide policy-makers and developers to prioritise areas to focus
the next phases of land evaluation, which must be next step prior to any development.
To summarise the outputs of the agricultural versatility maps, overall, the most versatile lands in
the Fitzroy catchment were associated with the western, lowland portion of the study area. The
most versatile lands are to be found on the main river margin and are associated with cracking
clay soils (excluding flood risk), although the sandy and the loamy soils also show a high level of
versatility. It should be noted that the land suitability for agriculture of these coarser textured soils
has not been considered in relation to wind erosion, compaction or acidification. In the Darwin
catchments, the most versatile lands are associated with the loamy soils, and also with the
Tertiary, deeply weathered soils in the higher landscapes located in the northern portions, and
also, to a lesser degree, in the seasonally wet soils in the broad valleys of the central uplands. The
most versatile lands of the Mitchell catchment, noting that flooding risk was not considered here,
are in the western lowland portion, strongly associated with the river and channel margins, and
dominated by seasonally or permanently wet soils, and soils comprising sands or loams over sodic
subsoils. Other soils showing high versatility in the lowlands include loamy and sandy soils. There
are localised examples of versatile soils in the Mitchell uplands in the eastern portion of the study
area, and these are generally restricted to alluvial soils (e.g. clays) in the valleys, and the clay soils
in the Wrotham Park pastoral property area at the upland/lowland transition also show significant
promise.
In terms of aquaculture, the extent of land suitable for lined ponds greatly outweighs that of
earthen ponds. Across all three study areas, the main limitations for lined ponds include soil depth
and slope gradient, whereas for earthen ponds, the key limitations include soil attributes like
sodicity for structural integrity in wall engineering, permeability for leakage, depth and gradient. In
the Fitzroy catchment, marine aquaculture potential is restricted to the coastal fringe, whereas
freshwater aquaculture potential is more widespread throughout, especially in the western
lowlands. In the Darwin catchments, there is a high degree of potential for freshwater, lined pond
aquaculture throughout much of the study area, with freshwater earthen pond opportunities
restricted to the broad coastal and marine plains of the northern portions. Potential for both
forms of marine aquaculture are highest in the coastal margins and for a significant distance
upstream in the broad coastal and marine plains of the Adelaide River. In terms of the Mitchell
catchment, the majority of the western lowlands are suitable for freshwater aquaculture (lined
and earthen), whereas marine aquaculture opportunities are restricted to the coastal fringe (lined
and earthen).
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New quantitative methods have been developed to inform users of the reliability of the land
suitability mapping, so that they can determine for themselves the level of confidence they should
apply when using the outputs. It is recommended that the maps and products generated by the
activity be used at a printed map scale of approximately 1:250,000 (i.e. a low intensity or
reconnaissance type survey; Schoknecht et al., 2008b). It is therefore important to realise that the
information provided here characterises land suitability over a broad area and thus is best suited
for gaining a regional-scale overview. Additional, detailed on-ground soil and land investigations
must be followed prior to planing development at the scheme or property scale, and assessment
made in accordance with jurisdictional legislation (e.g. relating to acid sulfate soils).
Finally, the land suitability frameworks (crops and aquaculture) developed offer a systematic,
quantitative framework to analyse land development opportunity in the Assessment area. This
allows for realistic comparisons of the scale of opportunity to be made within and between each
of the three study areas. As knowledge grows and conditions change (e.g. land tenure, technology,
climate) in the Assessment area, modifications can be entered into the framework and the
analyses re-run and updated. Modifications to the framework can include changed thresholds (e.g.
to reflect new crop varieties) or the supply of new datasets (e.g. finer scale DSM attribute maps),
allowing more detailed local investigations.
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Appendix A Land use combinations for crop land
suitability analysis
To enable ease of compilation, the land use combinations for the land suitability analysis are
presented in a coded form in the land suitability rules in Appendix B . The expanded forms are
presented below. The structure of the code is ‘crop’ then underscore ‘season’ then underscore
‘irrigation type’ (e.g. land use combination code ‘MaizeGrain_D_S’ is ‘Maize grain dry-season spray
irrigated’).
LAND USE CODE

CROP

SEASON

IRRIGATION TYPE

AfrMahog_P_F

African Mahogany

Perennial

Furrow

AfrMahog_P_T

African Mahogany

Perennial

Trickle

Almond_P_M

Almond

Perennial

Mini-spray

AsianVeg_D_T

Asian vegetables

Dry

Trickle

Asparagus_D_S

Asparagus

Dry

Spray

Asparagus_D_T

Asparagus

Dry

Trickle

Avocado_P_M

Avocado

Perennial

Mini-spray

Banana_P_S

Banana

Perennial

Spray

Banana_P_T

Banana

Perennial

Trickle

CapsiChili_D_F

Capsicum/chilli

Dry

Furrow

CapsiChili_D_S

Capsicum/chilli

Dry

Spray

CapsiChili_D_T

Capsicum/chilli

Dry

Trickle

Cashew_P_S

Cashew

Perennial

Spray

Cashew_P_T

Cashew

Perennial

Trickle

Cassava_W_F

Cassava

Wet

Furrow

Cassava_W_R

Cassava

Wet

Rainfed

Cassava_W_S

Cassava

Wet

Spray

Chia_D_F

Chia

Dry

Furrow

Chia_D_S

Chia

Dry

Spray

Chia_E_R

Chia

Wet into dry

Rainfed

Chickpea_D_F

Chickpea

Dry

Furrow

Chickpea_D_S

Chickpea

Dry

Spray

Chickpea_E_R

Chickpea

Wet into dry

Rainfed

Citrus_P_M

Citrus

Perennial

Mini-spray

Coffee_P_M

Coffee

Perennial

Mini-spray

Cotton_D_F

Cotton

Dry

Furrow

Cotton_D_S

Cotton

Dry

Spray

Cotton_W_F

Cotton

Wet

Furrow
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LAND USE CODE

CROP

SEASON

IRRIGATION TYPE

Cotton_W_R

Cotton

Wet

Rainfed

Cotton_W_S

Cotton

Wet

Spray

Cucurbit_D_S

Cucurbit

Dry

Spray

Cucurbit_D_T

Cucurbit

Dry

Trickle

Cucurbit_W_R

Cucurbit

Wet

Rainfed

Cucurbit_W_S

Cucurbit

Wet

Spray

Cucurbit_W_T

Cucurbit

Wet

Trickle

IndSandalwd_P_F

Indian Sandalwood

Perennial

Furrow

IndSandalwd_P_M

Indian Sandalwood

Perennial

Mini-spray

Lablab_D_F

Lablab

Dry

Furrow

Lablab_D_S

Lablab

Dry

Spray

Lablab_W_F

Lablab

Wet

Furrow

Lablab_W_R

Lablab

Wet

Rainfed

Lablab_W_S

Lablab

Wet

Spray

Lentil_D_F

Lentil

Dry

Furrow

Lentil_D_S

Lentil

Dry

Spray

Lentil_E_R

Lentil

Wet into dry

Rainfed

Lychee_P_M

Lychee

Perennial

Mini-spray

Macadamia_P_M

Macadamia

Perennial

Mini-spray

MaizeGrain_D_F

Maize grain

Dry

Furrow

MaizeGrain_D_S

Maize grain

Dry

Spray

MaizeGrain_W_F

Maize grain

Wet

Furrow

MaizeGrain_W_R

Maize grain

Wet

Rainfed

MaizeGrain_W_S

Maize grain

Wet

Spray

MaizeSilage_D_F

Maize silage

Dry

Furrow

MaizeSilage_D_S

Maize silage

Dry

Spray

MaizeSilage_W_F

Maize silage

Wet

Furrow

MaizeSilage_W_R

Maize silage

Wet

Rainfed

MaizeSilage_W_S

Maize silage

Wet

Spray

Mango_P_S

Mango

Perennial

Spray

Mango_P_T

Mango

Perennial

Trickle

Millet_D_F

Millet

Dry

Furrow

Millet_D_S

Millet

Dry

Spray

Millet_W_F

Millet

Wet

Furrow

Millet_W_R

Millet

Wet

Rainfed

Millet_W_S

Millet

Wet

Spray

Mungbean_D_F

Mungbean

Dry

Furrow

Mungbean_D_S

Mungbean

Dry

Spray
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LAND USE CODE

CROP

SEASON

IRRIGATION TYPE

Mungbean_E_R

Mungbean

Wet into dry

Rainfed

NavyBean_D_F

Navy bean

Dry

Furrow

NavyBean_D_S

Navy bean

Dry

Spray

NavyBean_E_R

Navy bean

Wet into dry

Rainfed

Papaya_P_S

Papaya

Perennial

Spray

Papaya_P_T

Papaya

Perennial

Trickle

Peanut_D_F

Peanut

Dry

Furrow

Peanut_D_S

Peanut

Dry

Spray

Peanut_W_F

Peanut

Wet

Furrow

Peanut_W_R

Peanut

Wet

Rainfed

Peanut_W_S

Peanut

Wet

Spray

PoppyMedic_D_F

Poppy medicinal

Dry

Furrow

PoppyMedic_D_S

Poppy medicinal

Dry

Spray

Quinoa_D_F

Quinoa

Dry

Furrow

Quinoa_D_S

Quinoa

Dry

Spray

Quinoa_E_R

Quinoa

Wet into dry

Rainfed

RhodesGrass_P_F

Rhodes grass

Perennial

Furrow

RhodesGrass_P_S

Rhodes grass

Perennial

Spray

RiceLowland_D_F

Rice lowland

Dry

Furrow

RiceLowland_D_O

Rice lowland

Dry

Flood

RiceLowland_W_F

Rice lowland

Wet

Furrow

RiceLowland_W_O

Rice lowland

Wet

Flood

RiceUpland_D_S

Rice upland

Dry

Spray

RiceUpland_W_R

Rice upland

Wet

Rainfed

RiceUpland_W_S

Rice upland

Wet

Spray

Sesame_D_F

Sesame

Dry

Furrow

Sesame_D_S

Sesame

Dry

Spray

Sesame_W_F

Sesame

Wet

Furrow

Sesame_W_R

Sesame

Wet

Rainfed

Sesame_W_S

Sesame

Wet

Spray

SnakeBeans_W_T

Snake bean

Wet

Trickle

SorgForage_D_F

Sorghum forage

Dry

Furrow

SorgForage_D_S

Sorghum forage

Dry

Spray

SorgForage_W_F

Sorghum forage

Wet

Furrow

SorgForage_W_R

Sorghum forage

Wet

Rainfed

SorgForage_W_S

Sorghum forage

Wet

Spray

SorgGrain_D_F

Sorghum grain

Dry

Furrow

SorgGrain_D_S

Sorghum grain

Dry

Spray
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LAND USE CODE

CROP

SEASON

IRRIGATION TYPE

SorgGrain_W_F

Sorghum grain

Wet

Furrow

SorgGrain_W_R

Sorghum grain

Wet

Rainfed

SorgGrain_W_S

Sorghum grain

Wet

Spray

Soybean_D_F

Soybean

Dry

Furrow

Soybean_D_S

Soybean

Dry

Spray

Soybean_E_R

Soybean

Wet into dry

Rainfed

Sugarcane_P_F

Sugarcane

Perennial

Furrow

Sugarcane_P_R

Sugarcane

Perennial

Rainfed

Sugarcane_P_S

Sugarcane

Perennial

Spray

Sunflower_D_F

Sunflower

Dry

Furrow

Sunflower_D_S

Sunflower

Dry

Spray

Sunflower_W_F

Sunflower

Wet

Furrow

Sunflower_W_S

Sunflower

Wet

Spray

SweetCorn_D_F

Sweet corn

Dry

Furrow

SweetCorn_D_S

Sweet corn

Dry

Spray

SweetCorn_W_F

Sweet corn

Wet

Furrow

SweetCorn_W_S

Sweet corn

Wet

Spray

SweetPotato_D_F

Sweet potato

Dry

Furrow

SweetPotato_D_S

Sweet potato

Dry

Spray

Teak_P_F

Teak

Perennial

Furrow

Teak_P_T

Teak

Perennial

Trickle

Tomato_D_T

Tomato

Dry

Trickle
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Appendix B Land suitability rules for crops
Fundamentally, all three study areas share the same land suitability rules.
Exceptions occur where there is a different land use tolerance to a limitation level in a particular
study area. For example, the moisture availability limitation is unique to each of the study areas
due to the evapotranspiration factor for each area being different. These exceptions are noted in
the limitation title text e.g. Climate (Heat stress): Darwin and Mitchell catchments page 1 of 2.
Where there is no reference to a particular study area, the limitation rules apply to all three study
areas.
The tables list groupings of land uses from group A to X representing the collective group of land
uses that share that rule set for that limitation.
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Climate – frost
Low temperatures (<2°C) affect frost sensitive crops and reduce yields through damage to flowers and fruits. Generally, there are few frost prone
areas in northern Australia, but they are known in some inland areas, some higher elevated locations and may be localised along low-lying creeks and
drainage lines.
Apx Table B-1 Climate – frost – suitability subclasses A to G - wet-season land uses not included
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

Cf1

Frost free

1

1

1

1

1

Cf2

Occasional frost <2° (<2 days)

1

1

2

2

3

Cf3

Regular light frost <2° (≥2 days)

2

3

2

3

4

Lychee_P_M

Chickpea_D_F

Mungbean_D_F

SorgForage_D_S

AsianVeg_D_T

AfrMahog_P_F

Coffee_P_M

Papaya_P_S

Chickpea_D_S

Mungbean_D_S

SorgGrain_D_F

CapsiChili_D_F

AfrMahog_P_T

IndSandalwd_P_F

Papaya_P_T

Chickpea_E_R

NavyBean_D_F

SorgGrain_D_S

CapsiChili_D_S

Almond_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_M

Cotton_D_F

NavyBean_D_S

Soybean_D_F

CapsiChili_D_T

Asparagus_D_S

Lablab_D_F

Cotton_D_S

Peanut_D_F

Soybean_D_S

Cassava_W_F

Asparagus_D_T

Lentil_D_F

Cucurbit_D_S

Peanut_D_S

Sugarcane_P_F

Cassava_W_R

Avocado_P_M

Lentil_D_S

Cucurbit_D_T

Quinoa_D_F

Sugarcane_P_R

Cassava_W_S

Banana_P_S

Macadamia_P_M

Lablab_D_S

Quinoa_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

RiceLowland_D_F

Banana_P_T

Mango_P_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

Quinoa_E_R

Sunflower_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

Cashew_P_S

Mango_P_T

MaizeGrain_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

Sunflower_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

Cashew_P_T

PoppyMedic_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

RhodesGrass_P_S

SweetCorn_D_F

SweetPotato_D_F

Chia_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Sesame_D_F

SweetCorn_D_S

SweetPotato_D_S

Chia_D_S

Teak_P_F

Millet_D_F

Sesame_D_S

Tomato_D_T

Chia_E_R

Teak_P_T

Millet_D_S

SorgForage_D_F

Citrus_P_M
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Climate – heat stress - Darwin and Mitchell catchments
Excessive heat damages crops impacting on seedlings, fruit, flowers and leaves. Parts of northern Australia are noted for exceptionally hot
temperatures that occur over long periods.
Apx Table B-2 Climate – heat stress - Darwin and Mitchell catchments table 1 of 2
CODE

DESCRIPTION

Ch1

Low heat stress (<5 35°days) - Dry-season

Ch2

Moderate heat stress (5-50 35°days) - Dry-

Ch3

Severe heat stress (≥50 35°days) - Dry-season

Ch4
Ch5

Low heat stress (<5 35°days) - Wet-season
Moderate heat stress (5-50 35°days) - Wet-

Ch6

Severe heat stress (≥50 35°days) - Wet-season

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

2

3

4

3

4

AfrMahog_P_F

2
RiceLowland_W_F

Mango_P_S

Cotton_W_F

SnakeBeans_W_T

Banana_P_S

Almond_P_M

Avocado_P_M

AfrMahog_P_T

RiceLowland_W_O

Mango_P_T

Cotton_W_R

Teak_P_F

Banana_P_T

Citrus_P_M

Cassava_W_F

RiceUpland_W_R

Cotton_W_S

Teak_P_T

Cashew_P_S

Lychee_P_M

Cassava_W_R

RiceUpland_W_S

Cucurbit_W_R

Cashew_P_T

Cassava_W_S

Sesame_W_F

Cucurbit_W_S

Coffee_P_M

Macadamia_P_
M
Papaya_P_S

IndSandalwd_P_F

Sesame_W_R

Cucurbit_W_T

IndSandalwd_P_M

Sesame_W_S

Lablab_W_R

Lablab_W_F

SorgForage_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

Lablab_W_S

SorgForage_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

Millet_W_F

SorgForage_W_S

MaizeGrain_W_S

Millet_W_R

SorgGrain_W_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Millet_W_S

SorgGrain_W_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

Peanut_W_F

SorgGrain_W_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

Peanut_W_R

Sugarcane_P_F

Sunflower_W_F

Peanut_W_S

Sugarcane_P_R

Sunflower_W_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

Sugarcane_P_S

SweetCorn_W_F

RhodesGrass_P_S
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SweetCorn_W_S

Papaya_P_T

Apx Table B-3 Climate – Heat stress - Darwin and Mitchell catchments table 2 of 2
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
H

I

J

K

L

M

N

O

Ch1

Low heat stress (<5 35°days) Dry-season

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Ch2

Moderate heat stress (5-50
35°days) - Dry-season

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

3

Ch3

Severe heat stress (≥50
35°days) - Dry-season

2

3

2

3

3

3

3

3

Ch4

Low heat stress (<5 35°days) Wet-season

1

1

1

1

Ch5

Moderate heat stress (5-50
35°days) - Wet-season

1

1

2

3

Ch6

Severe heat stress (≥50
35°days) - Wet-season

3

3

3

3
Lentil_E_R

CapsiChili_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

Cotton_D_F

AsianVeg_D_T

Chickpea_E_R

Chia_E_R

CapsiChili_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

NavyBean_E_R

Cotton_D_S

Chia_D_F

Mungbean_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

CapsiChili_D_T

Sesame_D_F

MaizeGrain_D_F

Chia_D_S

Soybean_E_R

Cucurbit_D_S

Sesame_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_S

Chickpea_D_F

Cucurbit_D_T

SorgForage_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

Chickpea_D_S

Lablab_D_F

SorgForage_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Lentil_D_F

Lablab_D_S

SorgGrain_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Lentil_D_S

Millet_D_F

SorgGrain_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

Mungbean_D_F

Millet_D_S

Soybean_D_F

SweetCorn_D_F

Mungbean_D_S

NavyBean_D_F

Soybean_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_F

NavyBean_D_S

SweetPotato_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_S

Peanut_D_F

SweetPotato_D_S

Quinoa_D_F

Peanut_D_S

Tomato_D_T

Quinoa_D_S

Asparagus_D_S
Asparagus_D_T

RiceLowland_D_F
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Climate – heat stress - Fitzroy catchment
Excessive heat damages crops impacting on seedlings, fruit, flowers and leaves. Parts of northern Australia are noted for exceptionally hot
temperatures that occur over long periods. In the Fitzroy catchment, the more severe heat stress occurs during the dry season.
Apx Table B-4 Climate – heat stress - Fitzroy catchment table 1 of 2
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES

A

B

C

Ch1

D

E

F

1

1

1

Ch2

DESCRIPTIONS

1

1

1

Ch3

FOUND ON

2

3

3

Ch4

PREVIOUS

1

1

1

1

Ch5

PAGE

1

2

2

1

2

2

3

3

SnakeBeans W T

Ch6
Cassava W F

Sesame W F

Cotton W F

AfrMahog P F

RhodesGrass P S

Mango P S

Cassava_W_R

Sesame_W_R

Cotton_W_R

AfrMahog_P_T

RiceLowland_D_F

Mango_P_T

Cassava_W_S

Sesame_W_S

Cotton_W_S

CapsiChili_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

Lablab_W_F

SorgForage_W_

Cucurbit_W_R

CapsiChili_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

Lablab_W_S

SorgForage_W_

Cucurbit_W_S

CapsiChili_D_T

Sesame_D_F

Millet_W_F

SorgForage_W_

Cucurbit_W_T

Cucurbit_D_S

Sesame_D_S

Millet_W_R

SorgGrain_W_F

Lablab_W_R

Cucurbit_D_T

SorgForage_D_F

Millet_W_S

SorgGrain_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_F

IndSandalwd_P_F

SorgForage_D_S

Peanut_W_F

SorgGrain_W_S

MaizeGrain_W_R

IndSandalwd_P_M

SorgGrain_D_F

Peanut_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_S

Lablab_D_F

SorgGrain_D_S

Peanut_W_S

MaizeSilage_W_F

Lablab_D_S

Sugarcane_P_F

RiceLowland_W_F

MaizeSilage_W_R

Millet_D_F

Sugarcane_P_R

RiceLowland_W_O

MaizeSilage_W_S

Millet_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

RiceUpland_W_R

Sunflower_W_F

NavyBean_D_F

Soybean_D_F

RiceUpland_W_S

Sunflower_W_S

NavyBean_D_S

Soybean_D_S

SweetCorn_W_F

Peanut_D_F

SweetPotato_D_F

SweetCorn_W_S

Peanut_D_S

SweetPotato_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

Tomato_D_T
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NavyBean E R

Apx Table B-5 Climate – heat stress - Fitzroy catchment table 2 of 2
Code

Description

Suitability subclasses for land uses
G

H

I

J

K

L

M

N

Ch1

Low heat stress (<5 35°days) - Dry-season

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Ch2

Moderate heat stress (5-50 35°days) - Dryseason

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

Ch3

Severe heat stress (≥50 35°days) - Dryseason

2

3

3

3

3

4

3

4

Ch4

Low heat stress (<5 35°days) - Wet-season

1

1

1

Ch5

Moderate heat stress (5-50 35°days) Wet-season

1

2

3

Ch6

Severe heat stress (≥50 35°days) - Wetseason

3

3

3
Lentil E R

Cotton D F

AsianVeg D T

Chickpea E R

Chia E R

Cotton_D_S

Chia_D_F

Mungbean_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

MaizeGrain_D_F

Chia_D_S

Soybean_E_R

MaizeGrain_D_S

Chickpea_D_F

Cashew_P_T

MaizeSilage_D_F

Chickpea_D_S

Coffee_P_M

MaizeSilage_D_S

Lentil_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Lentil_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

Mungbean_D_F

SweetCorn_D_F

Mungbean_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_F

Banana P S

Almond P M

Avocado P M

Banana_P_T

Asparagus_D_S

Citrus_P_M

Cashew_P_S

Asparagus_D_T

Lychee_P_M
Macadamia_P_M
Papaya_P_S
Papaya_P_T

PoppyMedic_D_S
Quinoa_D_F
Quinoa_D_S
Teak_P_F
Teak_P_T
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Climate – annual rainfall – rainfed land uses only
The amount of rainfall that falls during the growing season has a significant impact on the suitability for rainfed cropping (i.e. grown without
supplementary irrigation). The suitability subclasses shown below identify the different rainfall zones and assume the soils have a high soil water
storage capacity (i.e. PAWC > 125 mm to 1.0 m soil depth).
Apx Table B-6 Climate – annual rainfall – rainfed land uses only
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

Cp1

Annual rainfall >1500 mm

1

1

1

1

1

Cp2

Annual rainfall 1000 – 1500 mm

1

1

1

1

3

Cp3

Annual rainfall 800-1000 mm

1

1

1

2

4

Cp4

Annual rainfall 600-800 mm

2

2

2

3

4

Cp5

Annual rainfall 500-600 mm

2

3

3

4

5

Cp6

Annual rainfall 400-500 mm

3

3

4

5

5

Cp7

Annual rainfall 300-400 mm

3

5

5

5

5

Cp8

Annual rainfall <300 mm

5

5

5

5

5

Millet_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Sesame_W_R

Chia_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

SorgForage_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

Mungbean_E_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Cotton_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

Cucurbit_W_R

Peanut_W_R

Lablab_W_R

Quinoa_E_R

Lentil_E_R

RiceUpland_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

Soybean_E_R
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Sugarcane_P_R

Climate – temperature variation
Northern Australia generally experiences warm daytime temperatures, but overnight minimums can drop regularly by 15 – 20°C, particularly during
the dry-season in inland locations. While some crops (e.g. chickpeas and lychees) require cool temperatures for seed/fruit set, other crops (e.g.
cassava) do not prefer such conditions.
Apx Table B-7 Climate – temperature variation
CODE

DESCRIPTION

Ct1

Mean minimum monthly temperature
<15° for 4 months or more

Ct2

Mean minimum monthly temperature
<15° for 3 months or less

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

1

1

1

2

2

3

3

1

2

3

1

4

1

2

AsianVeg_D_T

Chickpea_D_F

AfrMahog_P_F

IndSandalwd_P_F

Almond_P_M

Cassava_W_F

Citrus_P_M

Chickpea_D_S

AfrMahog_P_T

IndSandalwd_P_M

Cassava_W_R

Macadamia_P_M

SnakeBeans_W_T

Chickpea_E_R

Avocado_P_M

MaizeGrain_W_F

Cassava_W_S

Papaya_P_S

Lentil_D_F

Banana_P_S

Mango_P_S

Chia_D_F

Papaya_P_T

Lentil_D_S

Banana_P_T

Mango_P_T

Chia_D_S

Lentil_E_R

CapsiChili_D_F

Millet_W_F

Chia_E_R

Lychee_P_M

CapsiChili_D_S

RiceLowland_W_F

Cotton_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

CapsiChili_D_T

RiceLowland_W_O

Cotton_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_S

Cashew_P_S

RiceUpland_W_S

RiceLowland_D_F

Cashew_P_T

SorgGrain_W_F

RiceLowland_D_O

Coffee_P_M

Sugarcane_P_F

RiceUpland_D_S

Cotton_W_F

Teak_P_F

Cucurbit_D_S

Teak_P_T

Cucurbit_D_T

Tomato_D_T

ALL
OTHER
LAND
USES
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Gilgai microrelief – all land uses
Severe gilgai microrelief affects machinery use and irrigation efficiency.
Gilgai microrelief – all land uses
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASS

Tm1

No gilgai or no significant gilgai (vertical interval <0.3m)

1

Tm2

Gilgai significantly present (vertical interval >0.3 m)

4

Acid sulfate soil potential – all land uses
Potential for soil sulfides to oxidise to sulfates (forming sulfuric acid) from site disturbance and soil drying.
Apx Table B-1 Acid sulfate soil potential – all land uses
CODE

DESCRIPTION

Da1

No significant ASS potential

1

Da2

Significant ASS potential

5
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SUITABILITY SUBCLASS

Irrigation efficiency – furrow and flood irrigated land uses
Soil infiltration characteristics need to deliver water evenly and efficiently down furrows and across paddocks to minimise water loss. Inefficiencies
arise from high infiltration rates, and waterlogging at upper end of furrows if furrows are too long.
Apx Table B-2 Irrigation efficiency – furrow and flood irrigated land uses
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

If1

Very slowly permeable - Permeability class 1

1

If2

Slowly permeable soils - Permeability class 2

3

If3

Moderately permeable soils - Permeability class 3

4

If4

Highly permeable soils - Permeability class 4

5

If5

Moderately rapid permeability - Permeability class 5 (WA only)

5

If6

Rapidly permeable soils - Permeability class 6 (WA only)

5

If7

Very rapidly permeable soils - Permeability class 7 (WA only)

5
AfrMahog_P_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Sesame_D_F

CapsiChili_D_F

Millet_D_F

Sesame_W_F

Cassava_W_F

Millet_W_F

SorgForage_D_F

Chia_D_F

Mungbean_D_F

SorgForage_W_F

Chickpea_D_F

NavyBean_D_F

SorgGrain_D_F

Cotton_D_F

Peanut_D_F

SorgGrain_W_F

Cotton_W_F

Peanut_W_F

Soybean_D_F

IndSandalwd_P_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F

Lablab_D_F

Quinoa_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Lablab_W_F

RhodesGrass_P_F

Sunflower_W_F

Lentil_D_F

RiceLowland_D_F

SweetCorn_D_F

MaizeGrain_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

SweetCorn_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

RiceLowland_W_F

SweetPotato_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

RiceLowland_W_O

Teak_P_F
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Irrigation efficiency – other high application method irrigated land uses (spray, trickle, mini-spray)
Soil infiltration characteristics need to deliver water effectively from high application rate irrigation methods to wet up the soil profile. Rapid to
moderately high infiltration is desirable as more water can enter the soil profile in a shorter period. Quick movement of irrigation infrastructure may
also be required to cover large areas with repeat applications to top-up the root zone.
Apx Table B-3 Irrigation efficiency – other high application method irrigated land uses (spray, trickle, mini-spray)
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

Ir1

Rapidly permeable soils - Permeability class 5-7 (WA
only)

1

Ir2

Highly permeable soils - Permeability class 4

1

Ir3

Moderately permeable soils - Permeability class 3

2

Ir4

Slowly permeable soils - Permeability class 2

2

Ir5

Very slowly permeable soils – Permeability class 1

3
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AfrMahog_P_T

Chia_D_S

Lentil_D_S

Papaya_P_S

SorgForage_W_S

Almond_P_M

Chickpea_D_S

Lychee_P_M

Papaya_P_T

SorgGrain_D_S

AsianVeg_D_T

Citrus_P_M

Macadamia_P_M

Peanut_D_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Asparagus_D_S

Coffee_P_M

MaizeGrain_D_S

Peanut_W_S

Soybean_D_S

Asparagus_D_T

Cotton_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_S

PoppyMedic_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

Avocado_P_M

Cotton_W_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Quinoa_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

Banana_P_S

Cucurbit_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

Sunflower_W_S

Banana_P_T

Cucurbit_D_T

Mango_P_S

RiceUpland_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

CapsiChili_D_S

Cucurbit_W_S

Mango_P_T

RiceUpland_W_S

SweetCorn_W_S

CapsiChili_D_T

Cucurbit_W_T

Millet_D_S

Sesame_D_S

SweetPotato_D_S

Cashew_P_S

IndSandalwd_P_M

Millet_W_S

Sesame_W_S

Teak_P_T

Cashew_P_T

Lablab_D_S

Mungbean_D_S

SnakeBeans_W_T

Tomato_D_T

Cassava_W_S

Lablab_W_S

NavyBean_D_S

SorgForage_D_S

Soil water availability – irrigated land uses
Plant available water capacity (PAWC) estimates the capacity of a soil to store water and make it available for plant use. Subclasses relate to irrigation
efficiency i.e. the frequency of water applications required during the period of maximum water demand.
Each area has a different set of rules reflecting the differences in climate across the catchments.
Apx Table B-4 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Darwin catchments PAWC to 1.5 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

M1

PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M2

PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M3

PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M4

PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

M5

PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

M6

PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

M7

PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

3

4

4

5

5

5

5

AfrMahog_P_T

Almond_P_M

Avocado_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_M

Cashew_P_T

Citrus_P_M

Mango_P_S

Teak_P_T

Coffee_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_F

AfrMahog_P_F

Teak_P_F

Cashew_P_S
Macadamia_P_M

Mango_P_T
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Apx Table B-5 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Fitzroy catchment PAWC to 1.5 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

M1

PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

M2

PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

M3

PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

1

1

1

1

2

3

M4

PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

1

1

1

2

2

3

M5

PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

1

1

2

3

3

4

M6

PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

1

2

3

4

4

4

M7

PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

4

4

5

5

5

5

AfrMahog_P_T

Almond_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_M

AfrMahog_P_F

Cashew_P_S

Teak_P_F

Avocado_P_M

Mango_P_S

IndSandalwd_P_F

Macadamia_P_M

Cashew_P_T
Citrus_P_M
Coffee_P_M
Mango_P_T
Teak_P_T
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Apx Table B-6 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Mitchell catchment PAWC to 1.5 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

M1

PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M2

PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M3

PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

M4

PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

1

1

1

1

2

2

3

M5

PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

1

1

1

2

2

3

4

M6

PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

1

2

2

3

4

4

4

M7

PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

AfrMahog_P_T

Almond_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_F

AfrMahog_P_F

Cashew_P_S

Teak_P_F

Avocado_P_M

Mango_P_S

Macadamia_P_M

Cashew_P_T
Citrus_P_M
Coffee_P_M
Mango_P_T
Teak_P_T
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Apx Table B-7 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Darwin catchments PAWC to 1.0 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

M8

PAWC to 1.0 m >150
mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M9

PAWC to 1 m 125-150
mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

M10

PAWC to 1 m 100-125
mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

M11

PAWC to 1 m 75-100
mm

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

M12

PAWC to 1 m 50-75
mm

1

1

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

M13

PAWC to 1 m 30-50
mm

1

2

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

M14

PAWC to 1 m 15-30
mm

3

3

4

5

4

5

5

4

5

5

M15

PAWC to 1 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Lychee_P_M

Asparagus_D_T

Asparagus_D_S

Mungbean_D_S

Cotton_D_F

Chickpea_D_F

Banana_P_S

RiceLowland_D_F

Mungbean_D_F

NavyBean_D_F

Banana_P_T

Cassava_W_S

Soybean_D_S

Cotton_W_F

Lentil_D_F

Cassava_W_F

RiceLowland_D_O

SorgForage_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Papaya_P_T

Chia_D_S

Sunflower_W_S

Lablab_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

Chia_D_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Soybean_D_F

Chickpea_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

Millet_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Lablab_D_F

RiceLowland_W_O

Sunflower_W_F

Cotton_D & W_S

Millet_W_F

NavyBean_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

Lablab_D & W_S

Quinoa_D_F

Peanut_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

Lentil_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

Peanut_W_F

Papaya_P_S

MaizeGrain_D_S

Sesame_W_F

RiceUpland_D_S

SorgForage_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_S

SorgGrain_D_F

Sesame_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

MaizeSilage_D_S

SorgGrain_W_F

SorgForage_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

Sugarcane_P_F

Sunflower_D_S

Millet_D & W_S

SweetPotato_D_F
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SweetCorn_D_F

CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

Peanut_D & W_S
Quinoa_D_S
RhodesGrass_P_S
RiceUpland_W_S
Sesame_D_S
Sesame_W_S
SorgForage_W_S
SorgGrain_D_S
SorgGrain_W_S
Sugarcane_P_S
SweetCorn_W_S
SweetPotato_D_S
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Apx Table B-8 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Fitzroy catchment PAWC to 1.0 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

M8

PAWC to 1.0 m
>150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

M9

PAWC to 1
m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

M10

PAWC to 1
m 100-125 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

M11

PAWC to 1
m 75-100 mm

1

1

2

2

2

2

M12

PAWC to 1
m 50-75 mm

1

2

3

3

3

3

M13

PAWC to 1
m 30-50 mm

2

3

3

4

4

4

M14

PAWC to 1
m 15-30 mm

3

4

5

4

5

5

M15

PAWC to 1
m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

Asparagus_D_T

Banana_P_T

Peanut_D_S

Asparagus_D_S

Millet_D_F

Cotton_D_F

Sesame_W_S

Cassava_W_S

Peanut_D_F

Lychee_P_M

Chickpea_D_S

Quinoa_D_S

Chia_D_S

Quinoa_D_F

Cotton_W_S

SorgForage_D_S

Chickpea_D_F

Peanut_W_S

Cotton_D_S

Sesame_D_S

Lablab_D_S

SorgGrain_D_F

Lablab_W_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Lentil_D_F

Sesame_D_F

Lentil_D_S

SorgGrain_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_S

SweetPotato_D_F

Millet_W_S

Soybean_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_S

SweetCorn_W_S

Millet_D_S

SweetPotato_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Mungbean_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

NavyBean_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

Papaya_P_T
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
G

H

I

J

K

L

M

M8

PAWC to 1.0 m >150
mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

M9

PAWC to 1 m 125-150
mm

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

M10

PAWC to 1 m 100-125
mm

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

M11

PAWC to 1 m 75-100
mm

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

M12

PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

M13

PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

4

4

4

4

4

5

4

M14

PAWC to 1 m 15-30 mm

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

M15

PAWC to 1 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

RiceLowland_D_F

RiceUpland_W_S

Chia_D_F

Cotton_W_F

SorgForage_D_F

Cassava_W_F

Banana_P_S

SorgForage_W_F

RiceLowland_D_O

SorgForage_W_S

Lablab_D_F

Lablab_W_F

Soybean_D_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

Papaya_P_S

Sunflower_W_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Sunflower_W_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

Mungbean_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

NavyBean_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Peanut_W_F

Millet_W_F

RhodesGrass_P_F

SweetCorn_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

SorgGrain_W_F

Sesame_W_F

RiceLowland_W_O
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Apx Table B-9 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Mitchell catchment PAWC to 1.0 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

M8

PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

M9

PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

M10

PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

M11

PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

M12

PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

1

1

2

2

2

3

M13

PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

1

2

3

3

3

3

M14

PAWC to 1 m 15-30 mm

2

3

3

4

5

5

M15

PAWC to 1 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

Asparagus_D_T

Lychee_P_M

Banana_P_T

Asparagus_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_S

Sesame_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

Lablab_W_S

Papaya_P_T

Chia_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

SorgGrain_D_S

Sesame_W_S

NavyBean_D_S

Chickpea_D_S

Millet_D_S

SorgGrain_W_S

SorgForage_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

Cotton_D_S

Millet_W_S

Soybean_D_S

Cotton_W_S

Mungbean_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

Lablab_D_S

Peanut_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

Lentil_D_S

Quinoa_D_S

SweetPotato_D_S
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Sunflower_D_S

CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
G

H

I

J

K

L

M

M8

PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

M9

PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

M10

PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

M11

PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

M12

PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

3

3

3

3

4

3

4

M13

PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

M14

PAWC to 1 m 15-30 mm

4

5

5

4

5

5

5

M15

PAWC to 1 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Chickpea_D_F

Cassava_W_S

Chia_D_F

RiceLowland_D_F

Lablab_W_F

Banana_P_S

Cassava_W_F

Cotton_D_F

MaizeGrain_W_S

Cotton_W_F

RiceLowland_D_O

MaizeGrain_W_F

Papaya_P_S

SorgForage_W_F

Lablab_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

RiceLowland_W_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Sunflower_W_F

Lentil_D_F

Millet_W_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

RiceLowland_W_O

NavyBean_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

Millet_D_F

Peanut_W_S

Mungbean_D_F

Peanut_W_F

Peanut_D_F

RiceUpland_W_S

Sesame_W_F

RhodesGrass_P_F

Quinoa_D_F

SorgForage_W_S

SorgForage_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Sesame_D_F

SorgGrain_W_F

Soybean_D_F

SorgGrain_D_F

Sunflower_W_S

Sugarcane_P_F

SweetPotato_D_F

SweetCorn_W_S

SweetCorn_D_F
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Apx Table B-10 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Darwin catchments PAWC to 0.6 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

M16

PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

M17

PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

1

1

1

2

2

3

3

M18

PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

1

2

2

3

3

3

4

M19

PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

2

2

3

3

4

4

4

M20

PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

3

3

4

5

5

5

5

M21

PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Cucurbit_D_T

AsianVeg_D_T

PoppyMedic_D_S

Cucurbit_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_F

CapsiChili_D_S

CapsiChili_D_F

Cucurbit_W_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Cucurbit_W_S

SnakeBeans_W_T
Tomato_D_T

Apx Table B-11 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Fitzroy catchment PAWC to 0.6 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

M16

PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

1

1

1

1

2

3

M17

PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

1

1

2

2

3

3

M18

PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

1

2

3

3

4

4

M19

PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

2

3

3

4

4

5

M20

PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

3

3

5

5

5

5

M21

PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

Cucurbit_D_T

AsianVeg_D_T

PoppyMedic_D_S

Cucurbit_D_S

CapsiChili_D_S

CapsiChili_D_F

Cucurbit_W_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Cucurbit_W_S

PoppyMedic_D_F

SnakeBeans_W_T
Tomato_D_T
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Apx Table B-12 Soil water availability – irrigated land uses - Mitchell catchment PAWC to 0.6 m
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

M16

PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

M17

PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

1

1

1

2

2

3

3

M18

PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

1

2

2

3

3

3

4

M19

PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

2

2

3

4

4

4

4

M20

PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

3

3

4

4

5

5

5

M21

PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

AsianVeg_D_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Cucurbit_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_F

Cucurbit_W_S

CapsiChili_D_S

CapsiChili_D_F

Cucurbit_D_T

PoppyMedic_D_S

Cucurbit_W_T
SnakeBeans_W_T
Tomato_D_T

Nutrient balance
Surface soil pH affects the availability of nutrients for plant use. Strong acidity or alkalinity may lead to certain nutrient deficiencies and/or toxicities.
Apx Table B-13 Nutrient balance
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

Nr1

pH 5.5-7.0

1

1

1

1

Nr2

pH 7.0-8.5

1

1

1

2

Nr3

pH <5.5

2

2

3

2

Nr4

pH >8.5

2

3

2

3

AfrMahog_P_F

Lablab_W_F

NavyBean_D_S

Sesame_W_R

Soybean_E_R

Almond_P_M

Chickpea_D_F

Cassava_W_F

AfrMahog_P_T

Lablab_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

Sesame_W_S

Sugarcane_P_F

Avocado_P_M

Chickpea_D_S

Cassava_W_R

CapsiChili_D_F

Lablab_W_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

SorgForage_D_F

Sugarcane_P_R

Banana_P_S

Chickpea_E_R

Cassava_W_S
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

CODE

B

C

D

CapsiChili_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

RhodesGrass_P_S

SorgForage_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

Banana_P_T

Cotton_D_F

Citrus_P_M

CapsiChili_D_T

MaizeGrain_D_S

RiceLowland_D_F

SorgForage_W_F

Sunflower_D_F

Cashew_P_S

Cotton_D_S

Mango_P_S

Cucurbit_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_F

RiceLowland_D_O

SorgForage_W_R

Sunflower_D_S

Cashew_P_T

Cotton_W_F

Mango_P_T

Cucurbit_D_T

MaizeGrain_W_R

RiceLowland_W_F

SorgForage_W_S

Sunflower_W_F

Chia_D_S

Cotton_W_R

Peanut_D_F

Cucurbit_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_S

RiceLowland_W_O

SorgGrain_D_F

Sunflower_W_S

Chia_E_R

Cotton_W_S

Peanut_D_S

Cucurbit_W_S

MaizeSilage_D_F

RiceUpland_D_S

SorgGrain_D_S

SweetCorn_D_F

Coffee_P_M

Mungbean_D_F

Peanut_W_F

Cucurbit_W_T

MaizeSilage_D_S

RiceUpland_W_R

SorgGrain_W_F

SweetCorn_D_S

Lychee_P_M

Mungbean_D_S

Peanut_W_R

IndSandalwd_P_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

RiceUpland_W_S

SorgGrain_W_R

SweetCorn_W_F

Macadamia_P_M

Mungbean_E_R

Peanut_W_S

IndSandalwd_P_M

MaizeSilage_W_R

Sesame_D_F

SorgGrain_W_S

SweetCorn_W_S

Papaya_P_S

SweetPotato_D_F

Lablab_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_S

Sesame_D_S

Soybean_D_F

Tomato_D_T

Papaya_P_T

SweetPotato_D_S

Lablab_D_S

NavyBean_D_F

Sesame_W_F

Soybean_D_S

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
E

F

G

H

I

J

Nr1

pH 5.5-7.0

1

2

2

2

2

3

Nr2

pH 7.0-8.5

3

1

1

1

1

1

Nr3

pH <5.5

2

1

2

2

3

4

Nr4

pH >8.5

3

2

2

3

2

2

Millet_D_F

Asparagus_D_S

AsianVeg_D_T

Chia_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

Teak_P_F

Millet_D_S

Asparagus_D_T

Quinoa_D_F

Lentil_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_S

Teak_P_T

Millet_W_F

Quinoa_D_S

Lentil_D_S

Millet_W_R

Quinoa_E_R

Lentil_E_R

Millet_W_S

SnakeBeans_W_T
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Physical restrictions – soil surface condition
Soil surface condition can cause problems with a range of management activities, especially seedbed preparation, germination and crop
establishment and the fruiting/harvesting of root crops.
Apx Table B-14 Physical restrictions – soil surface condition
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Ps1

Surface condition loose or soft (sandy
or loamy surface texture)

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Ps2

Surface condition firm/hard setting or
crusting and sandy or loamy surface
texture

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

Ps3

Surface texture silty

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

Ps4

Clayey surface texture and single grain
surface structure

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

Ps5

Clayey surface texture and fine surface
structure

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

Ps6

Clayey surface texture and cloddy
(massive) surface structure

2

3

3

4

3

4

4

Ps7

Clayey surface texture and coarse
surface structure

2

3

3

4

3

4

4

Almond_P_M

AfrMahog_P_F

Asparagus_D_S

RiceLowland_W_F

Chickpea_E_R

Cotton_D_F

Chickpea_D_F

Cassava_W_F

Avocado_P_M

AfrMahog_P_T

CapsiChili_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

Lentil_E_R

Cotton_D_S

Chickpea_D_S

Cassava_W_R

Banana_P_S

AsianVeg_D_T

Chia_D_F

RiceUpland_W_R

Mungbean_E_R

Cotton_W_F

Lentil_D_F

Cassava_W_S

Banana_P_T

Asparagus_D_T

Chia_D_S

RiceUpland_W_S

NavyBean_E_R

Cotton_W_R

Lentil_D_S

Peanut_D_F

Citrus_P_M

CapsiChili_D_F

Chia_E_R

Sesame_D_F

Soybean_E_R

Cotton_W_S

Mungbean_D_F

Peanut_D_S

Coffee_P_M

CapsiChili_D_T

Cucurbit_D_S

Sesame_D_S

Lablab_D_F

Mungbean_D_S

Peanut_W_F

IndSandalwd_P_F

Cashew_P_S

Cucurbit_W_R

Sesame_W_F

Lablab_D_S

NavyBean_D_F

Peanut_W_R

IndSandalwd_P_M

Cashew_P_T

Cucurbit_W_S

Sesame_W_R

Lablab_W_F

NavyBean_D_S

Peanut_W_S
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

E

F

G

Lychee_P_M

Cucurbit_D_T

Lablab_W_R

Sesame_W_S

Lablab_W_S

Soybean_D_F

SweetPotato_D_F

Macadamia_P_M

Cucurbit_W_T

MaizeGrain_D_F

SorgForage_W_R

MaizeSilage_D_F

Soybean_D_S

SweetPotato_D_S

Mango_P_S

SnakeBeans_W_T

MaizeGrain_D_S

SorgGrain_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_S

Mango_P_T

SweetCorn_D_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

SorgGrain_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_F

Papaya_P_S

SweetCorn_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgGrain_W_F

MaizeSilage_W_S

Papaya_P_T

Teak_P_F

MaizeGrain_W_S

SorgGrain_W_R

PoppyMedic_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

Teak_P_T

MaizeSilage_W_R

SorgGrain_W_S

PoppyMedic_D_S

RiceLowland_W_O

Tomato_D_T

Millet_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F

RhodesGrass_P_F

Millet_D_S

Sugarcane_P_R

RhodesGrass_P_S

Millet_W_F

Sugarcane_P_S

SorgForage_D_F

Millet_W_R

Sunflower_D_F

SorgForage_D_S

Millet_W_S

Sunflower_D_S

SorgForage_W_F

Quinoa_D_F

Sunflower_W_F

SorgForage_W_S

Quinoa_D_S

Sunflower_W_S

Quinoa_E_R

SweetCorn_D_S

RiceLowland_D_F

SweetCorn_W_S
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C

D

Physical restrictions - surface infiltration
Silty and surface sealing (hard setting) soils have reduced infiltration of rainfall and irrigation water.
Apx Table B-15 Physical restrictions - surface infiltration
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

Pi1

Silty surface texture or surface ESP
>= 6

2

3

4

Pi2

All other soils

1

1

1

AfrMahog_P_F

Almond_P_M

Macadamia_P_M

AfrMahog_P_T

Avocado_P_M

MaizeGrain_D_F

AsianVeg_D_T

Banana_P_T

MaizeGrain_W_F

Quinoa_E_R

Asparagus_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_S

RiceUpland_W_S

Asparagus_D_T

Cassava_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_R

RhodesGrass_P_F

Banana_P_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Sesame_D_S

CapsiChili_D_F

Chia_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

RiceLowland_D_F

CapsiChili_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

Sesame_W_S

CapsiChili_D_T

Chia_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Cassava_W_R

Mango_P_S

SorgForage_D_S

Cashew_P_S

Chickpea_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Cassava_W_S

Millet_D_S

SorgForage_W_S

Cashew_P_T

Chickpea_E_R

Mango_P_T

Sesame_D_F

Chia_D_S

Millet_W_S

SorgGrain_D_S

Cucurbit_D_T

Citrus_P_M

Millet_D_F

Sesame_W_F

Chickpea_D_S

Mungbean_D_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Cucurbit_W_T

Coffee_P_M

Millet_W_F

Sesame_W_R

Cotton_D_S

NavyBean_D_S

Soybean_D_S

IndSandalwd_P_F

Cotton_D_F

Millet_W_R

SorgForage_D_F

Cotton_W_R

Papaya_P_S

Sugarcane_P_R

RiceLowland_D_O

Cotton_W_F

Mungbean_D_F

SorgForage_W_F

Cotton_W_S

Peanut_D_S

Sugarcane_P_S

RiceLowland_W_O

Cucurbit_W_R

Mungbean_E_R

SorgForage_W_R

Cucurbit_D_S

Peanut_W_R

Sunflower_D_S

SnakeBeans_W_T

IndSandalwd_P_M

NavyBean_D_F

SorgGrain_D_F

Cucurbit_W_S

Peanut_W_S

Sunflower_W_S

SweetCorn_D_F

Lablab_D_F

NavyBean_E_R

SorgGrain_W_F

Lablab_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_S

SweetCorn_D_S

SweetCorn_W_F

Lablab_W_F

Papaya_P_T

SorgGrain_W_R

Lablab_W_S

Quinoa_D_S

SweetCorn_W_S

Teak_P_F

Lablab_W_R

Peanut_D_F

Soybean_D_F

Lentil_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

SweetPotato_D_S

Teak_P_T

Lentil_D_F

Peanut_W_F

Soybean_E_R

MaizeGrain_D_S

RiceUpland_D_S

Tomato_D_T

Lentil_E_R

PoppyMedic_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F

Lychee_P_M

Quinoa_D_F

Sunflower_D_F
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Physical restrictions – soil surface texture
Factors relating to surface texture and the type of soil affect crop growth in a range of different ways e.g. the recoverability (harvest difficulties) and
condition of root crops, the establishment of tree crops (vertic effects). Soils with a sodic subsoil and only a thin surface soil (A horizon) are difficult
to manage for all cropping applications and also pose a significant land degradation hazard.
Apx Table B-16 Physical restrictions – soil surface texture
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

Pa1

Sandy or loamy surface texture

1

1

1

1

Pa2

Clayey or silty surface texture and
non-cracking surface condition

1

1

2

2

Pa3

Clayey surface texture and self
mulching surface condition

2

3

2

3

Pa4

Clayey surface texture and ONLY
cracking surface condition

2

3

2

3

Pa5

Soils with sodic subsoils and A horizon
thickness < 20 cm

3

4

3

4

RiceUpland_W_S

Almond_P_M

AsianVeg_D_T

Cucurbit_W_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

RhodesGrass_P_S

SorgGrain_D_S

AfrMahog_P_F

Sugarcane_P_F

Avocado_P_M

Asparagus_D_S

Cucurbit_W_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

RiceLowland_D_F

SorgGrain_W_F

AfrMahog_P_T

Sugarcane_P_R

Banana_P_S

Asparagus_D_T

Cucurbit_W_T

Millet_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

SorgGrain_W_R

Cashew_P_S

Sugarcane_P_S

Banana_P_T

CapsiChili_D_F

Lablab_D_F

Millet_D_S

RiceLowland_W_F

SorgGrain_W_S

Cashew_P_T

Citrus_P_M

CapsiChili_D_S

Lablab_D_S

Millet_W_F

RiceLowland_W_O

Soybean_D_F

Cassava_W_F

Coffee_P_M

CapsiChili_D_T

Lablab_W_F

Millet_W_R

RiceUpland_D_S

Soybean_D_S

Cassava_W_R

IndSandalwd_P_F

Chia_D_F

Lablab_W_R

Millet_W_S

RiceUpland_W_R

Soybean_E_R

Cassava_W_S

IndSandalwd_P_M

Chia_D_S

Lablab_W_S

Mungbean_D_F

Sesame_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Peanut_D_F

Lychee_P_M

Chia_E_R

Lentil_D_F

Mungbean_D_S

Sesame_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

Peanut_D_S

Macadamia_P_M

Chickpea_D_F

Lentil_D_S

Mungbean_E_R

Sesame_W_F

Sunflower_W_F

Peanut_W_F

Mango_P_S

Chickpea_D_S

Lentil_E_R

NavyBean_D_F

Sesame_W_R

Sunflower_W_S

Peanut_W_R
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

Mango_P_T

Chickpea_E_R

MaizeGrain_D_F

NavyBean_D_S

Sesame_W_S

SweetCorn_D_F

Peanut_W_S

Papaya_P_S

Cotton_D_F

MaizeGrain_D_S

NavyBean_E_R

SnakeBeans_W_T

SweetCorn_D_S

SweetPotato_D_F

Papaya_P_T

Cotton_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

SorgForage_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

SweetPotato_D_S

Cotton_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_R

PoppyMedic_D_S

SorgForage_D_S

SweetCorn_W_S

Teak_P_F

Cotton_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_S

Quinoa_D_F

SorgForage_W_F

Tomato_D_T

Teak_P_T

Cotton_W_S

MaizeSilage_D_F

Quinoa_D_S

SorgForage_W_R

Cucurbit_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Quinoa_E_R

SorgForage_W_S

Cucurbit_D_T

MaizeSilage_W_F

RhodesGrass_P_F

SorgGrain_D_F

Rockiness
Surface rockiness affects machinery and harvesting operations and reduces crop growth.
Apx Table B-17 Rockiness
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

R1

Not rocky or not significantly rocky

1

1

R2

Rocky

4

5

AfrMahog_P_T

Cotton_W_R

Millet_D_S

Sesame_W_R

AfrMahog_P_F

Peanut_W_F

Almond_P_M

Cotton_W_S

Millet_W_R

Sesame_W_S

CapsiChili_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

AsianVeg_D_T

Cucurbit_D_S

Millet_W_S

SnakeBeans_W_T

Cassava_W_F

Quinoa_D_F

Asparagus_D_S

Cucurbit_D_T

Mungbean_D_S

SorgForage_D_S

Chia_D_F

RhodesGrass_P_F

Asparagus_D_T

Cucurbit_W_R

Mungbean_E_R

SorgForage_W_S

Chickpea_D_F

RiceLowland_D_F

Avocado_P_M

Cucurbit_W_S

NavyBean_D_S

SorgGrain_D_S

Cotton_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O

Banana_P_S

IndSandalwd_P_M

NavyBean_E_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Cotton_W_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Banana_P_T

Lablab_D_S

Papaya_P_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Cucurbit_W_T

Sesame_D_F
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

CapsiChili_D_S

Lablab_W_S

Papaya_P_T

Soybean_D_S

IndSandalwd_P_F

Sesame_W_F

CapsiChili_D_T

Lentil_D_S

Peanut_D_S

Soybean_E_R

Lablab_D_F

SorgForage_D_F

Cashew_P_S

Lentil_E_R

Peanut_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

Lablab_W_F

SorgForage_W_F

Cashew_P_T

Lychee_P_M

Peanut_W_S

Sugarcane_P_S

Lablab_W_R

SorgForage_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Macadamia_P_M

PoppyMedic_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

Lentil_D_F

SorgGrain_D_F

Cassava_W_S

MaizeGrain_D_S

Quinoa_D_S

Sunflower_W_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

SorgGrain_W_F

Chia_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_R

Quinoa_E_R

SweetCorn_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_F

Soybean_D_F

Chia_E_R

MaizeGrain_W_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

SweetCorn_W_S

MaizeSilage_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F

Chickpea_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

RiceLowland_W_O

SweetPotato_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_F

Sunflower_D_F

Chickpea_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

RiceUpland_D_S

Teak_P_T

Millet_D_F

Sunflower_W_F

Citrus_P_M

MaizeSilage_W_S

RiceUpland_W_R

Tomato_D_T

Millet_W_F

SweetCorn_D_F

Coffee_P_M

Mango_P_S

RiceUpland_W_S

Mungbean_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

Cotton_D_S

Mango_P_T

Sesame_D_S

NavyBean_D_F

SweetPotato_D_F

Peanut_D_F

Teak_P_F

Surface salinity
Seed establishment is hindered due to high levels of salt in the soil surface.
Apx Table B-18 Surface salinity
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

Sa1

No evidence of soil surface salinity

1

1

1

Sa2

Existing soil surface salinity

3

4

5

RhodesGrass_P_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

All other land uses
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Soil depth
Soil depth generally relates to the requirements for plants for physical support, in supporting plant root development and structural growth.
Additional soil depth is required to fulfil the requirements for certain crops e.g. avocado, African mahogany. Additional soil depth is required for
efficient harvesting of root crops.
Apx Table B-19 Soil depth
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Pd1

Very deep (>=1.5 m)

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Pd2

Deep (1.0-<1.5)

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

Pd3

Moderate (0.5-<1.0

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

4

Pd4

Shallow (0.25-<0.5 m)

2

2

3

3

4

4

4

5

Pd5

Very shallow (<0.25

4

5

4

5

5

5

5

Lablab_W_R

Banana_P_T

MaizeSilage_D_S

Sesame_W_R

RiceLowland_D_
RiceLowland_W_

CapsiChili_D_F

Lablab_W_S

Chia_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Sesame_W_S

RiceUpland_W_R

CapsiChili_D_S

SweetCorn_W_F

Chia_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_R

SorgForage_D_F

Citrus_P_M

Cashew_P_S

CapsiChili_D_T

SweetCorn_W_S

Chia_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_S

SorgForage_D_S

Lychee_P_M

Cashew_P_T

Asparagus_D_S

AsianVeg_D_T

Lablab_D_S

Banana_P_S

Asparagus_D_T

SnakeBeans_W_T

MaizeSilage_D_F

Sesame_W_F

Cassava_W_F

AfrMahog_P_F

Cassava_W_R

AfrMahog_P_T

Cassava_W_S

Almond_P_M

Cucurbit_D_S

Chickpea_D_F

Millet_W_F

SorgForage_W_F

Mango_P_S

Cucurbit_D_T

Chickpea_D_S

Mungbean_D_F

SorgForage_W_R

Mango_P_T

IndSandalwd_P_F
IndSandalwd_P_

Cucurbit_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

Mungbean_D_S

SorgForage_W_S

Peanut_D_F

Macadamia_P_M

Cucurbit_W_S

Coffee_P_M

Mungbean_E_R

SorgGrain_D_F

Peanut_D_S

Papaya_P_S

Cucurbit_W_T

Cotton_D_F

NavyBean_D_F

SorgGrain_D_S

Peanut_W_F

Papaya_P_T

Millet_D_F

Cotton_D_S

NavyBean_D_S

SorgGrain_W_F

Peanut_W_R

Teak_P_F

Millet_D_S

Cotton_W_F

NavyBean_E_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Peanut_W_S

Teak_P_T

Millet_W_R

Cotton_W_R

PoppyMedic_D_F

SorgGrain_W_S

SweetPotato_D_F

Millet_W_S

Cotton_W_S

PoppyMedic_D_S

Soybean_D_F

SweetPotato_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

Lablab_D_F

Quinoa_D_F

Soybean_D_S

SweetCorn_D_F

Lablab_W_F

Quinoa_D_S

Soybean_E_R

SweetCorn_D_S

Lentil_D_F

Quinoa_E_R

Sugarcane_P_F

Tomato_D_T

Lentil_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

Sugarcane_P_R

Lentil_E_R
MaizeGrain_D_

RiceLowland_D_F
RiceLowland_W_

Sunflower_D_F

5

Avocado_P_M

Sugarcane_P_S

MaizeGrain_D_

RiceUpland_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

MaizeGrain_W

RiceUpland_W_S

Sunflower_W_F

MaizeGrain_W

Sesame_D_F

Sunflower_W_S

MaizeGrain_W

Sesame_D_S
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Water erosion – Darwin catchments
Soil loss from water erosion needs to be minimised to reduce land degradation risk and productivity decline.
Apx Table B-20 Water erosion – Darwin catchments
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

E1

Low erodibility, K <0.02, <0.5% slope

1

1

1

1

1

E2

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 0.5-1% slope

2

2

2

2

2

E3

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 1-2% slope

2

3

3

3

3

E4

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 2-3% slope

3

3

3

4

4

E5

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 3-5% slope

3

4

4

4

4

E6

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 5-8% slope

4

4

4

5

5

E7

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 8-12% slope

4

5

5

5

5

E8

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E9

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E10

Low erodibility, K <0.02, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E11

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, <0.5% slope

2

2

2

2

2

E12

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 0.5-1% slope

2

3

3

3

3

E13

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 1-2% slope

3

3

3

3

4

E14

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 2-3% slope

3

3

4

4

4

E15

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 3-5% slope

4

4

4

4

5

E16

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 5-8% slope

4

4

5

5

5

E17

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 8-12% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E18

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E19

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E20

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

E21

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, <0.5% slope

2

3

3

3

3

E22

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 0.5-1% slope

3

3

3

3

4

E23

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 1-2% slope

3

3

4

4

4

E24

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 2-3% slope

4

4

4

4

5

E25

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 3-5% slope

4

4

5

5

5

E26

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 5-8% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E27

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 8-12% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E28

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E29

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E30

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E31

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, <0.5% slope

2

3

3

3

3

E32

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 0.5-1% slope

3

4

4

4

4

E33

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 1-2% slope

4

4

4

4

4

E34

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 2-3% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E35

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 3-5% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E36

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 5-8% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E37

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 8-12% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E38

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E39

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

E40

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

RhodesGrass_P_S

AfrMahog_P_T

AsianVeg_D_T

AfrMahog_P_F

Cassava_W_F

NavyBean_E_R

Almond_P_M

Asparagus_D_S

CapsiChili_D_F

Cassava_W_R

Peanut_W_F

Avocado_P_M

Asparagus_D_T

Chia_D_F

Cassava_W_S

Peanut_W_R

Banana_P_S

CapsiChili_D_S

Chickpea_D_F

Chia_E_R

Peanut_W_S

Banana_P_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Cotton_D_F

Chickpea_E_R

Quinoa_E_R
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

Cashew_P_S

Chia_D_S

IndSandalwd_P_F

Cotton_W_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Cashew_P_T

Chickpea_D_S

Lablab_D_F

Cotton_W_R

RiceLowland_W_O

Citrus_P_M

Cotton_D_S

Lentil_D_F

Cotton_W_S

RiceUpland_W_R

Coffee_P_M

Cucurbit_D_S & T

MaizeGrain_D_F

Cucurbit_W_R

RiceUpland_W_S

IndSandalwd_P_M

Lablab_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_F

Cucurbit_W_S

Sesame_W_F

Lychee_P_M

Lentil_D_S

Millet_D_F

Cucurbit_W_T

Sesame_W_R

Macadamia_P_M

MaizeGrain_D_S

Mungbean_D_F

Lablab_W_F

Sesame_W_S

Mango_P_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

NavyBean_D_F

Lablab_W_R

SnakeBeans_W_T

Mango_P_T

Millet_D_S

Peanut_D_F

Lablab_W_S

SorgForage_W_F

Papaya_P_S

Mungbean_D_S

PoppyMedic_D_F

Lentil_E_R

SorgForage_W_R

Papaya_P_T

NavyBean_D_S

Quinoa_D_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

SorgForage_W_S

Teak_P_T

Peanut_D_S

RhodesGrass_P_F

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgGrain_W_F

PoppyMedic_D_S

RiceLowland_D_F

MaizeGrain_W_S

SorgGrain_W_R

Quinoa_D_S

RiceLowland_D_O

MaizeSilage_W_F

SorgGrain_W_S

RiceUpland_D_S

Sesame_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_R

Soybean_E_R

Sesame_D_S

SorgForage_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_S

Sugarcane_P_F

SorgForage_D_S

SorgGrain_D_F

Millet_W_F

Sunflower_W_F

SorgGrain_D_S

Soybean_D_F

Millet_W_R

Sunflower_W_S

Soybean_D_S

Sunflower_D_F

Millet_W_S

SweetCorn_W_F

Sugarcane_P_R

SweetCorn_D_F

Mungbean_E_R

SweetCorn_W_S

Sugarcane_P_S

SweetPotato_D_F

Sunflower_D_S

Teak_P_F

SweetCorn_D_S

Tomato_D_T

SweetPotato_D_S
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E

Water erosion – Fitzroy catchment
Soil loss from water erosion needs to be minimised to reduce land degradation risk and productivity decline.
Apx Table B-21 Water erosion – Fitzroy catchment
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

E1

Low erodibility, K <0.02, <0.5% slope

1

1

1

1

1

1

E2

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 0.5-1% slope

2

2

2

2

2

2

E3

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 1-2% slope

2

3

3

3

3

3

E4

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 2-3% slope

3

3

3

3

4

4

E5

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 3-5% slope

3

4

4

4

4

4

E6

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 5-8% slope

4

4

4

4

5

5

E7

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 8-12% slope

4

5

5

5

5

5

E8

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E9

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E10

Low erodibility, K <0.02, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E11

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04,
<0.5% slope

2

2

2

2

2

2

E12

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 0.51% slope

2

3

3

3

3

3

E13

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 1-2%
slope

3

3

3

4

3

4

E14

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 2-3%
slope

3

3

4

4

4

4

E15

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 3-5%
slope

4

4

4

5

4

5

E16

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 5-8%
slope

4

4

5

5

5

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

E17

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 812% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E18

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 1215% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E19

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 1520% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E20

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, >20%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E21

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, <0.5%
slope

2

3

3

3

3

3

E22

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 0.5-1%
slope

3

3

3

4

3

4

E23

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 1-2% slope

3

3

4

4

4

4

E24

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 2-3% slope

4

4

4

5

4

5

E25

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 3-5% slope

4

4

5

5

5

5

E26

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 5-8% slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E27

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 8-12%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E28

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 12-15%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E29

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 15-20%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E30

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, >20%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E31

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, <0.5%
slope

2

3

3

3

3

3

E32

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 0.5-1%
slope

3

4

4

4

4

4
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

E33

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 1-2%
slope

4

4

4

4

4

4

E34

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 2-3%
slope

4

5

5

5

5

5

E35

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 3-5%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E36

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 5-8%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E37

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 8-12%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E38

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 12-15%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E39

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 15-20%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

E40

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, >20%
slope

5

5

5

5

5

5

RhodesGrass_P_S

AfrMahog_P_T

AsianVeg_D_T

Cassava_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

AfrMahog_P_F

Cassava_W_F

Almond_P_M

Asparagus_D_S

Cassava_W_S

Peanut_W_R

CapsiChili_D_F

Cotton_W_F

Avocado_P_M

Asparagus_D_T

Chia_E_R

Peanut_W_S

Chia_D_F

Lablab_W_F

Banana_P_S

CapsiChili_D_S

Chickpea_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

Chickpea_D_F

MaizeGrain_W_F

Banana_P_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Cotton_W_R

RhodesGrass_P_F

Cotton_D_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Cashew_P_S

Chia_D_S

Cotton_W_S

RiceUpland_W_R

IndSandalwd_P_F

Millet_W_F

Cashew_P_T

Chickpea_D_S

Cucurbit_W_R

RiceUpland_W_S

Lablab_D_F

Peanut_W_F

Citrus_P_M

Cotton_D_S

Cucurbit_W_S

Sesame_W_R

Lentil_D_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Coffee_P_M

Cucurbit_D_S & T

Cucurbit_W_T

Sesame_W_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

RiceLowland_W_O

IndSandalwd_P_M

Lablab_D_S

Lablab_W_R

SnakeBeans_W_T

MaizeSilage_D_F

Sesame_W_F

Lychee_P_M

Lentil_D_S

Lablab_W_S

SorgForage_D_F

Millet_D_F

SorgForage_W_F

Macadamia_P_M

MaizeGrain_D_S

Lentil_E_R

SorgForage_D_S

Mungbean_D_F

SorgGrain_W_F

Mango_P_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgForage_W_R

NavyBean_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

E

F

Mango_P_T

Millet_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_S

SorgForage_W_S

Peanut_D_F

Sunflower_W_F

Papaya_P_S

Mungbean_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

PoppyMedic_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

Papaya_P_T

NavyBean_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Quinoa_D_F

Teak_P_T

Peanut_D_S

Millet_W_R

Soybean_E_R

RiceLowland_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_S

Millet_W_S

Sunflower_W_S

RiceLowland_D_O

Quinoa_D_S

Mungbean_E_R

SweetCorn_W_S

Sesame_D_F

RiceUpland_D_S

SorgGrain_D_F

Sesame_D_S

Soybean_D_F

SorgGrain_D_S

Sunflower_D_F

Soybean_D_S

SweetCorn_D_F

Sugarcane_P_R

SweetPotato_D_F

Sugarcane_P_S

Teak_P_F

Sunflower_D_S
SweetCorn_D_S
SweetPotato_D_S
Tomato_D_T
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D

Water erosion – Mitchell catchment
Soil loss from water erosion needs to be minimised to reduce land degradation risk and productivity decline.
Apx Table B-22 Water erosion – Mitchell catchment
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E1

Low erodibility, K <0.02, <0.5% slope

1

1

1

1

E2

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 0.5-1% slope

1

2

2

2

E3

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 1-2% slope

2

2

3

3

E4

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 2-3% slope

2

3

3

4

E5

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 3-5% slope

3

3

4

4

E6

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 5-8% slope

3

4

4

5

E7

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 8-12% slope

4

4

5

5

E8

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 12-15% slope

4

5

5

5

E9

Low erodibility, K <0.02, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

E10

Low erodibility, K <0.02, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

E11

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, <0.5% slope

1

2

2

2

E12

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 0.5-1% slope

2

2

3

3

E13

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 1-2% slope

2

3

3

3

E14

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 2-3% slope

3

3

4

4

E15

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 3-5% slope

3

4

4

4

E16

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 5-8% slope

4

4

5

5

E17

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 8-12% slope

4

5

5

5

E18

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

E19

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

E20

Moderate erodibility, K 0.02-0.04, >20% slope

5

5

5

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E21

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, <0.5% slope

2

2

3

3

E22

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 0.5-1% slope

2

3

3

3

E23

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 1-2% slope

3

3

4

4

E24

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 2-3% slope

3

4

4

4

E25

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 3-5% slope

4

4

5

5

E26

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 5-8% slope

4

5

5

5

E27

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 8-12% slope

5

5

5

5

E28

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

E29

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

E30

High erodibility, K 0.04-0.06, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

E31

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, <0.5% slope

2

2

3

3

E32

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 0.5-1% slope

3

3

4

4

E33

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 1-2% slope

3

4

4

4

E34

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 2-3% slope

4

4

5

5

E35

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 3-5% slope

4

5

5

5

E36

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 5-8% slope

5

5

5

5

E37

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 8-12% slope

5

5

5

5

E38

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 12-15% slope

5

5

5

5

E39

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, 15-20% slope

5

5

5

5

E40

Very high erodibility, K >0.06, >20% slope

5

5

5

5

AfrMahog_P_T

AsianVeg_D_T

Cassava_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

AfrMahog_P_F

Peanut_W_F

Almond_P_M

Asparagus_D_S

Cassava_W_S

Peanut_W_R

CapsiChili_D_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

Avocado_P_M

Asparagus_D_T

Chia_E_R

Peanut_W_S

Cassava_W_F

Quinoa_D_F

Banana_P_S

CapsiChili_D_S

Chickpea_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

Chia_D_F

RiceLowland_D_F

Banana_P_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Cotton_W_R

RhodesGrass_P_F

Chickpea_D_F

RiceLowland_D_O
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

Cashew_P_S

Chia_D_S

Cotton_W_S

RiceUpland_W_R

Cotton_D_F

RiceLowland_W_F

Cashew_P_T

Chickpea_D_S

Cucurbit_W_R

RiceUpland_W_S

Cotton_W_F

RiceLowland_W_O

Citrus_P_M

Cotton_D_S

Cucurbit_W_S

Sesame_W_R

IndSandalwd_P_F

Sesame_D_F

Coffee_P_M

Cucurbit_D_S & T

Cucurbit_W_T

Sesame_W_S

Lablab_D_F

Sesame_W_F

IndSandalwd_P_M

Lablab_D_S

Lablab_W_R

SnakeBeans_W_T

Lablab_W_F

SorgForage_W_F

Lychee_P_M

Lentil_D_S

Lablab_W_S

SorgForage_D_F

Lentil_D_F

SorgGrain_D_F

Macadamia_P_M

MaizeGrain_D_S

Lentil_E_R

SorgForage_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_F

SorgGrain_W_F

Mango_P_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgForage_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_F

Soybean_D_F

Mango_P_T

Millet_D_S

MaizeGrain_W_S

SorgForage_W_S

MaizeSilage_D_F

Sugarcane_P_F

Papaya_P_S

Mungbean_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

MaizeSilage_W_F

Sunflower_D_F

Papaya_P_T

NavyBean_D_S

MaizeSilage_W_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Millet_D_F

Sunflower_W_F

RhodesGrass_P_S

Peanut_D_S

Millet_W_R

Soybean_E_R

Millet_W_F

SweetCorn_D_F

Teak_P_T

PoppyMedic_D_S

Millet_W_S

Sunflower_W_S

Mungbean_D_F

SweetCorn_W_F

Quinoa_D_S

Mungbean_E_R

SweetCorn_W_S

NavyBean_D_F

SweetPotato_D_F

Peanut_D_F

Teak_P_F

RiceUpland_D_S

C

D

Sesame_D_S
SorgGrain_D_S
Soybean_D_S
Sugarcane_P_R
Sugarcane_P_S
Sunflower_D_S
SweetCorn_D_S
SweetPotato_D_S
Tomato_D_T
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Wetness
Site and soil conditions that result in poor soil aeration. Excess water on the soil surface or in the soil profile caused from inadequate site drainage
reduces crop growth and quality and restricts machinery use. Crops grown entirely in the dry-season are less affected by this limitation as they will
not generally experience very wet conditions.
Apx Table B-23 Wetness table 1 of 4
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

W1

Rapidly drained

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W2

Well drained and highly permeable

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W3

Well drained and moderately
permeable

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W4

Well drained and slowly permeable

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

W5

Well drained and very slowly
permeable

2

2

3

2

2

2

3

3

3

W6

Moderately well drained and highly
permeable

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

W7

Moderately well drained and
moderately permeable

2

2

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

W8

Moderately well drained and slowly
permeable

2

2

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

W9

Moderately well drained and very
slowly permeable

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Imperfectly drained and highly
permeable

2

2

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

Imperfectly drained and moderately
permeable

2

2

3

2

2

3

2

3

3

Imperfectly drained and slowly
permeable

2

2

4

3

3

4

3

3

4

Imperfectly drained and very slowly
permeable

3

3

4

3

3

4

3

4

4

W10
W11
W12
W13
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W14

Poorly drained and highly or
moderately permeable

3

4

5

3

4

5

4

4

4

W15

Poorly drained and slowly or very
slowly permeable

4

4

5

4

4

5

4

4

4

W16

Very poorly drained

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

RiceLowland_D_F

RiceUpland_W_R

Cashew_P_S

CapsiChili_D_S

CapsiChili_D_F

Banana_P_S

SorgForage_D_S

AfrMahog_P_T

Lablab_W_R

RiceLowland_D_O

RiceUpland_W_S

Cashew_P_T

CapsiChili_D_T

Banana_P_T

RiceLowland_W_F

Cucurbit_D_S

Coffee_P_M

RiceLowland_W_O

Cucurbit_D_T

RiceUpland_D_S

Tomato_D_T

Lablab_W_S

Apx Table B-24 Wetness table 2 of 4
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
J

K

L

M

N

O

P

Q

R

W1

Rapidly drained

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W2

Well drained and highly permeable

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W3

Well drained and moderately
permeable

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W4

Well drained and slowly permeable

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

W5

Well drained and very slowly
permeable

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

W6

Moderately well drained and highly
permeable

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

W7

Moderately well drained and
moderately permeable

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

W8

Moderately well drained and slowly
permeable

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

3

3

W9

Moderately well drained and very
slowly permeable

3

3

3

4

4

3

3

3

3
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
J

K

L

M

N

O

P

Q

R

Imperfectly drained and highly
permeable

2

2

2

3

3

2

2

2

2

Imperfectly drained and moderately
permeable

2

2

3

3

4

2

3

2

2

Imperfectly drained and slowly
permeable

3

3

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

W13

Imperfectly drained and very slowly
permeable

3

3

4

4

5

3

4

3

3

W14

Poorly drained and highly or
moderately permeable

3

4

5

5

5

4

4

3

4

W15

Poorly drained and slowly or very
slowly permeable

4

4

5

5

5

4

5

4

4

W16

Very poorly drained

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

SweetCorn_D_S

Cotton_D_S

Lychee_P_M

IndSandalwd_P_F

Citrus_P_M

Lablab_D_S

Chickpea_D_S

AsianVeg_D_T

Chia_D_S

MaizeSilage_D_S

Mango_P_S

IndSandalwd_P_M

Teak_P_F

Lentil_D_S

Asparagus_D_S

MaizeGrain_D_S

Sesame_D_S

Mango_P_T

Teak_P_T

Millet_D_F

Asparagus_D_T

W10
W11
W12

SorgGrain_D_F

Millet_D_S

SorgGrain_D_S

Mungbean_D_S

Sunflower_D_S

NavyBean_D_S
Quinoa_D_S
Soybean_D_S
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Apx Table B-25 Wetness table 3 of 4
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
S

T

U

V

W

X

Y

Z

A1

W1

Rapidly drained

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W2

Well drained and highly permeable

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W3

Well drained and moderately
permeable

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

W4

Well drained and slowly permeable

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

W5

Well drained and very slowly
permeable

3

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

W6

Moderately well drained and highly
permeable

2

2

2

2

1

2

2

2

2

W7

Moderately well drained and
moderately permeable

2

2

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

W8

Moderately well drained and slowly
permeable

3

3

4

4

3

2

2

3

3

W9

Moderately well drained and very
slowly permeable

3

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

Imperfectly drained and highly
permeable

2

3

4

4

3

2

2

2

2

Imperfectly drained and moderately
permeable

2

3

4

4

4

2

3

2

2

Imperfectly drained and slowly
permeable

3

4

5

5

4

3

3

3

3

W13

Imperfectly drained and very slowly
permeable

4

4

5

5

5

3

4

3

3

W14

Poorly drained and highly or
moderately permeable

3

4

5

5

5

4

4

3

4

W15

Poorly drained and slowly or very
slowly permeable

4

5

5

5

5

4

5

4

4

W16

Very poorly drained

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

W10
W11
W12
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
S

T

U

V

W

X

Y

Z

A1

Sugarcane_P_F

Millet_W_F

Avocado_P_M

Macadamia_P_M

Almond_P_M

Lablab_D_F

Chickpea_D_F

SweetCorn_D_F

Chia_D_F

Sugarcane_P_R

Millet_W_R

Papaya_P_S

SorgForage_D_F

Lentil_D_F

Cotton_D_F

Sugarcane_P_S

Millet_W_S

Papaya_P_T

Mungbean_D_F

MaizeGrain_D_F

NavyBean_D_F

MaizeSilage_D_F

Quinoa_D_F

Sesame_D_F

Soybean_D_F

Sunflower_D_F

Apx Table B-26 Wetness table 4 of 4
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
B1

C1

D1

E1

F1

G1

H1

I1

J1

W1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

W3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

W4

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

W6

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

W7

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

W8

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

W9

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

W10

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

2

W11

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

3

W12

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

5

4

W5

DESCRIPTIONS
FOUND ON
PREVIOUS
PAGES
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
B1

C1

D1

E1

F1

G1

H1

I1

J1

W13

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

4

W14

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

W15

4

4

5

5

4

5

5

5

5

W16

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Sesame_W_R

Sesame_W_F

PoppyMedic_D_F

Peanut_D_F

Lablab_W_F

SnakeBeans_W_T

PoppyMedic_D_S

Sesame_W_S

AfrMahog_P_F

NavyBean_E_R

MaizeGrain_W_F

Cassava_W_F

Peanut_D_S

Chia_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

Cassava_W_R

RhodesGrass_P_F

SweetPotato_D_F

Chickpea_E_R

SorgForage_W_F

MaizeGrain_W_S

Cassava_W_S

RhodesGrass_P_S

SweetPotato_D_S

Cotton_W_F

SorgForage_W_R

Peanut_W_F

Cotton_W_R

SorgForage_W_S

Peanut_W_R

Cotton_W_S

SorgGrain_W_F

Peanut_W_S

Cucurbit_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Cucurbit_W_S

SorgGrain_W_S

Cucurbit_W_T

Soybean_E_R

Lentil_E_R

Sunflower_W_F

MaizeSilage_W_F

Sunflower_W_S

MaizeSilage_W_R

SweetCorn_W_F

MaizeSilage_W_S

SweetCorn_W_S

Mungbean_E_R
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Soil water availability – rainfed land uses
Plant available water capacity (PAWC) estimates the capacity of a soil to store water and make it available for plant use. For rainfed cropping,
suitability subclasses are determined by a combination of annual rainfall and PAWC to various depths.
Apx Table B-27 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 1 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

MR1-1

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR1-2

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR1-3

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR1-4

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR1-5

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR1-6

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR1-7

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR1-8

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

MR1-9

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

MR1-10

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

1

2

2

2

2

MR1-11

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

2

2

3

3

3

MR1-12

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

3

3

3

4

4

MR1-13

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

4

4

4

4

5

MR1-14

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

5

5

5

MR1-15

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

2

MR1-16

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

2

MR1-17

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

3

MR1-18

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

4

MR1-19

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR1-20

Rainfall > 1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

Cucurbit_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Peanut_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

Chia_E_R

Cotton_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

Lablab_W_R

Lentil_E_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

Mungbean_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Millet_W_R

Quinoa_E_R
Sesame_W_R
SorgForage_W_R
SorgGrain_W_R
Soybean_E_R

Apx Table B-28 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 2 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

MR2-1

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR2-2

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR2-3

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR2-4

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR2-5

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR2-6

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR2-7

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR2-8

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

MR2-9

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

MR2-10

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

MR2-11

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

2

2

3

3

3

3

3
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
B

C

D

E

F

G

H

MR2-12

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

MR2-13

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

4

4

4

4

5

4

5

MR2-14

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR2-15

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

2

MR2-16

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

2

MR2-17

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

3

MR2-18

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

4

MR2-19

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR2-20

Rainfall 1000-1500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
Millet_W_R

Peanut_W_R

Cassava_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Cotton_W_R

Chia_E_R

Lablab_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

Lentil_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

A

Cucurbit_W_R

Mungbean_E_R
NavyBean_E_R
Quinoa_E_R
Sesame_W_R
SorgForage_W_R
Soybean_E_R
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Apx Table B-29 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 3 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

MR3-1

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR3-2

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR3-3

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR3-4

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR3-5

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR3-6

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR3-7

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR3-8

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

MR3-9

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

1

2

2

2

2

2

4

MR3-10

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

MR3-11

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

MR3-12

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

MR3-13

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR3-14

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR3-15

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

3

MR3-16

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

3

MR3-17

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

4

MR3-18

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

5

MR3-19

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR3-20

Rainfall 800-1000 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Cucurbit_W_R

Millet_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Peanut_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Chia_E_R

Sesame_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

Chickpea_E_R

SorgForage_W_R

Cotton_W_R
Lablab_W_R
Lentil_E_R
MaizeGrain_W_R
MaizeSilage_W_R
Mungbean_E_R
NavyBean_E_R
Quinoa_E_R
RiceUpland_W_R
Soybean_E_R

Apx Table B-30 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 4 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

MR4-1

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR4-2

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR4-3

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR4-4

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR4-5

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR4-6

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR4-7

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR4-8

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A
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B

C

D

E

F

G

1

2

2

2

2

4

CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

MR4-9

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

2

2

3

3

3

5

MR4-10

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

2

2

3

4

4

5

MR4-11

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

3

3

4

4

5

5

MR4-12

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

4

4

5

5

5

5

MR4-13

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR4-14

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR4-15

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

4

MR4-16

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

4

MR4-17

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

5

MR4-18

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

5

MR4-19

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR4-20

Rainfall 600-800 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
Millet_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Sesame_W_R

Chia_E_R

Cotton_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

SorgForage_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

Lablab_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Lentil_E_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

Mungbean_E_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Cucurbit_W_R

Peanut_W_R
Quinoa_E_R
Soybean_E_R
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Apx Table B-31 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 5 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

MR5-1

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR5-2

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR5-3

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR5-4

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR5-5

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR5-6

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR5-7

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR5-8

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

1

2

3

3

4

5

MR5-9

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

2

3

3

4

5

5

MR5-10

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

2

3

4

5

5

5

MR5-11

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

3

4

5

5

5

5

MR5-12

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

4

5

5

5

5

5

MR5-13

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR5-14

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

5

5

5

5

MR5-15

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

5

MR5-16

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

5

MR5-17

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

5

MR5-18

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

5

MR5-19

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR5-20

Rainfall 500-600 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Cucurbit_W_R

Millet_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Sesame_W_R

Chia_E_R

Peanut_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

SorgForage_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Cotton_W_R
Lablab_W_R
Lentil_E_R
MaizeGrain_W_R
MaizeSilage_W_R
Mungbean_E_R
NavyBean_E_R
Quinoa_E_R
RiceUpland_W_R
Soybean_E_R

Apx Table B-32 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 6 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

MR6-1

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR6-2

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR6-3

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR6-4

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR6-5

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR6-6

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR6-7

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR6-8

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

B

C

D

E

2

3

4

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

D

E

MR6-9

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

3

4

5

5

MR6-10

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

3

5

5

5

MR6-11

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

4

5

5

5

MR6-12

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

5

5

5

5

MR6-13

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

5

5

5

5

MR6-14

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

5

5

MR6-15

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

5

MR6-16

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

5

MR6-17

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

5

MR6-18

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

5

MR6-19

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR6-20

Rainfall 400-500 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
Millet_W_R

Cassava_W_R

Cucurbit_W_R
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Chia_E_R

NavyBean_E_R

Chickpea_E_R

Peanut_W_R

Cotton_W_R

Quinoa_E_R

Lablab_W_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Lentil_E_R

Sesame_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgForage_W_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

Mungbean_E_R

Soybean_E_R

Sugarcane_P_R

Apx Table B-33 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 7 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

C

MR7-1

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR7-2

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR7-3

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR7-4

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR7-5

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR7-6

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR7-7

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR7-8

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

3

5

MR7-9

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

3

5

MR7-10

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

4

5

MR7-11

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

5

5

MR7-12

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

5

5

MR7-13

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

5

5

MR7-14

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

5

MR7-15

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

5

MR7-16

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

5

MR7-17

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

5

MR7-18

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

5

MR7-19

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR7-20

Rainfall 300-400 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

Cucurbit_W_R

Millet_W_R

C

Cassava_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

Chia_E_R

Peanut_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

Cotton_W_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Lablab_W_R

Sesame_W_R

Lentil_E_R

SorgForage_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

Soybean_E_R

Mungbean_E_R

Sugarcane_P_R

Apx Table B-34 Soil water availability – rainfed land uses – table 8 of 8
CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

MR8-1

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m >150 mm

MR8-2

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 125-150 mm

MR8-3

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 100-125 mm

MR8-4

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 75-100 mm

MR8-5

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 50-75 mm

MR8-6

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m 30-50 mm

MR8-7

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.5 m <30 mm

MR8-8

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1.0 m >150 mm

5

MR8-9

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1 m 125-150 mm

5

MR8-10

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1 m 100-125 mm

5

MR8-11

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1 m 75-100 mm

5
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

SUITABILITY SUBCLASSES FOR LAND USES
A

B

MR8-12

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1 m 50-75 mm

5

MR8-13

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1 m 30-50 mm

5

MR8-14

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 1 m <30 mm

5

MR8-15

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m >100 mm

5

MR8-16

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 75-100 mm

5

MR8-17

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 50-75 mm

5

MR8-18

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 30-50 mm

5

MR8-19

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m 15-30 mm

5

MR8-20

Rainfall < 300 mm, PAWC to 0.6 m <15 mm

5
Cucurbit_W_R

Cassava_W_R

NavyBean_E_R

Chia_E_R

Peanut_W_R

Chickpea_E_R

Quinoa_E_R

Cotton_W_R

RiceUpland_W_R

Lablab_W_R

Sesame_W_R

Lentil_E_R

SorgForage_W_R

MaizeGrain_W_R

SorgGrain_W_R

MaizeSilage_W_R

Soybean_E_R

Millet_W_R

Sugarcane_P_R

Mungbean_E_R
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Appendix C Land suitability rules for aquaculture
Apx Table C-1 Land suitability rules for aquaculture
ATTRIBUTE

RULE

Distance to marine water

<500m

1

1

500 - 1000m

2

2

1000 - 2000m

3

3

>2000m

5

5

0 - 5m

3

3

5 - 15m

1

1

15 - 20m

2

2

20 – 25m

4

4

>25m

5

5

Slope <2%

1

2% <slope <4%

Elevation

Slope % (STRM)

Clay (%) to 2m depth

pH average to 1m depth

Acid sulfate soils (STRM <5 m AHD)

Soil depth

Permeability

Rockiness
Microrelief (Gilgai)

MARINE
EARTHEN

MARINE
LINED

FRESHWATER
EARTHEN

FRESHWATER
LINED

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

4% <slope <5%

3

3

3

3

5% <slope

5

5

5

5

>30%

1

1

1

1

20 - 30%

2

1

2

1

10 - 20%

4

2

4

2

<10%

4

3

4

3

6.0 – 7.0

2

1

7.0 – 8.8

1

1

>8.8

3

1

<6.0

3

1

High probability occurrence

3

3

3

3

Low probability occurrence

2

1

2

1

No known occurrence

1

1

1

1

<0.5

5

5

5

5

0.5 – 1

3

3

3

3

1.0 – 1.5

2

2

2

2

>1.5

1

1

1

1

Very slowly

1

1

Slowly

3

3

Moderately

4

4

Rapidly

5

5

Not rocky or significantly rocky

1

1

1

1

Rocky

4

4

4

4

No gilgai or significant gilgai

1

1

1

1

Gilgai significantly present

2

2

2

2
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Appendix D Maps of suitability for land use options
The following land suitability maps do not consider economics and finances (e.g. subsidies and
grants, produce market prices, fertilisers and fuel costs, etc.), land tenure, conservation area
exclusions or factors such as flooding, secondary salinisation risk or availability of irrigable water.
A quantitative assessment of the reliability of the suitability data although not shown here is
available for each land use.
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D.1

Fitzroy catchment

Apx Figure D-1 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 1 to 12
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Apx Figure D-2 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 13 to 24
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Apx Figure D-3 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 25 to 36
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Apx Figure D-4 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 37 to 48
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Apx Figure D-5 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 49 to 360
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Apx Figure D-6 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 61 to 72
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Apx Figure D-7 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 73 to 84
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Apx Figure D-8 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 85 to 96
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Apx Figure D-9 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 97 to 108
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Apx Figure D-10 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 109 to 120
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Apx Figure D-11 Suitability for land use options in Fitzroy catchment for crops 121 to 126
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D.2

Darwin catchments

Apx Figure D-12 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 1 to 12
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Apx Figure D-13 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 13 to 24
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Apx Figure D-14 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 25 to 36
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Apx Figure D-15 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 37 to 48
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Apx Figure D-16 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 49 to 60
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Apx Figure D-17 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 61 to 72
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Apx Figure D-18 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 73 to 84
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Apx Figure D-19 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 85 to 96
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Apx Figure D-20 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 97 to 108
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Apx Figure D-21 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 109 to 120
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Apx Figure D-22 Suitability for land use options in Darwin catchments for crops 121 to 126
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D.3

Mitchell catchment

Apx Figure D-23 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 1 to 12
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Apx Figure D-24 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 13 to 24
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Apx Figure D-25 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 25 to 36
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Apx Figure D-26 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 37 to 48
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Apx Figure D-27 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 49 to 60
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Apx Figure D-28 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 61 to 72
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Apx Figure D-29 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 73 to 84
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Apx Figure D-30 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 85 to 96
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Apx Figure D-31 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 87 to 108
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Apx Figure D-32 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 109 to 120
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Apx Figure D-33 Suitability for land use options in Mitchell catchment for crops 121 to 126
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